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VICE ADMIRAL SIR DAVID BEATTY’S SHIP

Général Brojevitz Has as Ob
jective Przemysl or 

Bukowiiia

StOfitora >1311(1 to Hand Fight
ing Twenty-Five Miles to 

..West of City . —

Petr.trad. Jan. 25. There has been 
ft -trounced activity along the entire 
Austrian- front of 300 miles during the 
last few, days. This is regarded here 
aJ. marking the initiation of the plan 

for an Austro-tiermah.offensive move
ment. vi hit h Is believed to have been 
adopted recently, with the object of 
clearing the Russian Invaders from 
Boko w ma. I’astern Galicia and North
ern-Hungarx.

In Galicia between the rixers Vis- 
t'ds.a arid Jaslolka, approximately 30 
itulçà east of ’he Dunajec, General Bro- 
Jev it*, com man 1er- of the fourth Aust
rian arm)T has undertaken a forward 
it-Ae-rent in the direction of Prze- 
mysl. which has been under siege for 
a-veral months, or to force the Rus
sians to withdraw from Bukowina, is 
not yet clear. Simultaneous attacks are 
recorded in the Russian positions In 
fcukovfnxtn the vicinity of Klinpuu 
ling. »n*i in the South Polish province 
rrf—ftartom amf Ktetre, along, the line 
from .Inowlpdi to Konske and thence 
to Sobo.kow where heavy artillery en
gagements have occurred.

Northward there appears to have 
been little damage». Northwest of War- 
si a from Radzanowo to Dobrzyn, .on 
the Vistula, the Germans are still on 
KHV defensTvë C»rtthe left bank of the 
Vistula, west of Wasaaw, and along 
i|te Rawka. the Germans afe stubborn
ly. attempting to advance. Between 
Borjitoow and Oumbln, Ttventy-five 
mi Tea w est of Warsaw, desperate hand* 
to-ha^nd fighting Is reported. The vll- r Washington, 
Idgeof Borjiîhow has changed hands 
sev'e. al tones as the armies surged back 
and forth. At laatNfeports It was not 

. n ru pied trr inrhPr sttfr. er umber of 
the opposing forces Is able to hold It.
^In this fighting the Ormans put Into 
use improvised steel shields,' which 
r «re moved forward for the protec
tion of trench diggers. Behind these 
shields the ..diggers worked until two 
lines of trenches had been pushed to 
Within a few hundred yards of the 
Russian position. So close and ac 
curate was the firing that a hat 
h iMted on the point of a baypnet _ in
variably would be riddled with 
shower of bullets from the opposing 
trenches. Fighting of t^is character 
went‘on for days without hoticeablé 
advantage for either side.

No leSS^stubborn Is the action on the 
I inf beUyeenr Granow and Kurdvan- 
ova, southeast of Sochaczew. In this 
vicinity the Germans are said to have 

"tujved forward in the open, over fields 
strew n with dead, many of whom had 
died by freezing* The progress made 
here, as the fight w-ent on between the 
hues of trenches was slight. Neither 
the Germans nor the Russians were 
aide to gain more than a few yards.

LONDON AND BERLIN 
BOTH CONSIDERING 

FOOD SUPPLY NOW
London. Jàn. 3$.—The question of 

food supply is being considered ur
gently in both London and Berlin. The 
British government has appointed 
cabinet pommlssion t» consider the 
matter. The I*abor party has demand
ed that the government take over con
trol of British, shipping._______

As to the food situation In Germany

mand voiced at a moss meeting that 
the government commandeer all stocks 
of food, and by way of Rome there 
have corns reports of bread . riot* la 
Austria and Hungary, during on* of 
which the governor of Croatia was 
badly wounded and his palace btlrnej

IE
!E

Vioteoi Offensive Expectec 
Against French Front in 

the Vosges' Mountains

Official Statement From Paris 
Tells Mostly of Duels by 

Artillery

SOLDIERS GET COMFORTS 
FROM WAR ASSOCIATION

Games and Newspapers and Enter 
tainment Are Provided Each 

Week.

London. Jan. 23.—The Canadian War 
Contingent Association is keeping the 
different units of the contingent nyp- 
plied with comforts, and has com
menced to sen d^rotn forte to the men of 
the Principes Patricia regiment.

The aMbclatkUt, working in I 
ntion with the Y.M.C.A. has obtained 
quantities of newspajiers for distribu
tion. supplied games and provided 
concerts and cinematograph entertain
ments each week 1n the reeVeation tent.

The Queens Canadian Military h«»s 
pltal, organized and equipped by the 
association at Shomrltffe, has been do
ing very useful work. It has been fully 
oo, upie4,-i»rtly-by Ib lgians and partir 
by British wounded siqce It was open
ed in October and has been very favoç- 
a lily' reported upon by the War Office. 
Th se atTangements.. have entailed con
siderable expenditure and a g»*od deal 
of work. The ladles committee and the 
Masses Plummer and Arnold!, have 
I teen especially active looking after the 
distribution of POOforlk

r.ondoe. Jan. 25.— Art Amsterdam 
SÎ "According to Vienna 

reports the Russian assaults of Prsem- 
ysl have practically ceased. There are 
Rye thousand Russian prisoners In the 
fortresa,'

GUADALAJARA TAKEN
FROM VILLA TROOPS

Jan. 25.—Dispatches to 
the Carranza agency to-day claimed 
the rout of -Villa troops at Guadalajara, 
second largest dty of Mexico, and its 
capture by Carranza forces after sev
eral days* severe fighting. Consular 
Agent Carothers reported to the state 
department to-day frbm Agitas Ca- 
llentes that there was no basis what1 
ever for recent rumors that he had been 
sV"t or that _any frl-tion existed be 
tXecn himself ahd General Villa.

ICELAND FORBIDS SALE 
0L ALCOHOLIC LIQUORS

Copenhagen. Jan. ^25.—The parlia
ment of Iceland, thirty-four of whose 
'forty members are elected by popular 
suffrage, has passed a measure forbid
ding the sale of alcoholic liquors AU 
ili.- n nvilning stock In the Danish de
pendency has been exported".

—je, l:

Berne. Jan. 25.—Great military prf 
parafions are being made in Alsace, 
and it is believed by'military observers 
.here that the Germans are about to 
begin a violent Offensive movement 
against the French along the front-in 
the Vosges mountains. All the rail 
roads In Southern Germany are re
served to-day for the transportation of 
troops fo the frontier. From one dis
trict alone, that of Constance, In the 
grand duchy of Baden. 8.000 German 
reservists y re reported to be moving 
toward the b-,rd«T.

NOTICE
THZ VICTORIA 

PATRIOTIC AID SOCIETY
Has moved its offices to the

WINCH BUILDING 
640 Fort Street

Paris, Jan. 25—The French war office 
this afternoon gave out a report oi 
the-progress of th* war as follows. 
’Tn Belgium we have made slight pro
gress at a point to the east of Hi. 
Georges; on the rest of this front there 

ere artillery duels yesterday.
"From the Lye to the'Oise there was 

yesterday an intermittent cannonad
ing.

"On the front along
tn nothing to report, except that af
Berry au Bac a counter attack-of the 
enemy yesterday was repulsed affil the 
disputed trenches remain In our posses
sion.

"In Champaigne we have demolished 
several fieldworks and protections of 
the enemy.

In the Argonne. in the forest of 
LaGrnrie, a very spirited fusilado was 
stopped by the efficient shooing of our 
batteries,

‘On the Meuse, the destruction of the 
bridge» <»f St. Mlhlel was accomplished 
by our artillery.

n Lorraine at Embermentl we sur
prised a detachment of Bavarian troops 
and took some of them prisoners.

"In the Vosges and In Alsace there 
has been very heavy fighting.

German Statement 
Berlin, Jan. 26.—The German army 

headquarter* to-day issued the follow
ing statement : "There were artillery 

uels near . Nieuport and near Ypres 
yesterday. To the southwest of Berry 
ity (Bac the Germans lost one trench 
taken a few days ago from the French.

North of Jho camp of Chalons yes
terday only artillery engagements took 
place and these are being continued to
day. -----

"Infantry fighting'still continues in 
the Argonne forest, while to the north 
f Verdun and Tuul, artillery |s very

"All the French attacks on Hart- 
piann-Wellerkopf were repulsed with 

avy French losses. No leu than four 
i chasseurs were found dead 

a(nd the number of French prisoners 
increases.

"In East Prussia an artillery duel is 
in progress on the front from Loetsen 
to the east of Gumbinnen and to the 
northward. The Russians were forced 
to evacuate several positions to the 
southeast of Gumbinnen. »

"Russian attacks to the northeast of 
Gumbinnen were repulsed with heavy 
losses to the Russians.

“In Northern Poland there were no 
changes.

"To the east of the ’ Plllca river 
(Southern Poland) nothing; important 
transpired”

VIGILANCE OF NAVY
PROVED, SAYS TIMES

Moral Superiority Passes to 
■ Side of Great Britain Says 

Daily Mail

London, Jan. 25,—The Times, In an 
editorial to-day on the naval engage
ment in the North Sea point* out that 
the moral o# every sea fight ht the 
present war has been guns. guns, gun*, 
coupled with speed. The editorial dé 
tiares the Bleuch>r was one of the 
German ships which bombarded Scar
borough, and says It Is interesting to 
note that she was Germany's reply to 
Britain’s first Dreadnought.

News of the naval victory excited 
great jubilation wherever It became 
known In London, and many stirring 
scenes Were witnessed, especially in 
the West End. At concerts and cine
matograph shows announcements were 
made from the platform and were 
frantically cheered by the audiences 
In the Alhambra, a band of the Gold- 
stream Guards rose to th® orchestra 
and led the audlende in rendering the

there were similar scenes which were 
repeated in picture palaces in all parts 
of London. The spectators Jumped on 
the seats; waved programmes and 
cheered. Rate Brittan la and God Save 
the King were sung. Many of the 
people. Impatient at th* rest of tty 
show, hurried out to spread the news.

The Times' naval correspondent In i 
review of, the naval tight assumed that 
from the composition of the German 
squadron as announced by the British 
official press bureau It was intended 
that the adventure should be on 
large scale and at a long distance from 
the German, base.

The Timed, In common With other 
morning newspapers, congratulates the 
colmtry on what it says is the proved 
vigilance of the navy. The Times adds 
that only thé admiralty and the com
manders of thè squadron know by hôw 
very small a margin, a matter of hflf 
an hour and a fog,-the German squa
dron escaped after the Scarborough 
raid.

Yesterday morning the baby-1 ^lers 
of Scarborough sallied forth to kill 
somtr more babies," It saÿl. "They 
eucceeded in nearly getting over the 
North 'Sear with the Intention of open
ing* fire, a* before, - about breakfast 
time. Their achievement was balked 
by the appearance of some British, br.t- 

iey fled
-Rarowsinmigh ~ . — -+-

"Tiie largest warship ’yet sunk in 
battle lies at^the-hottom of the sea and 
her partners have had p some severe 
punlstiment. The victory Is an act of 
Justice as well as war. It Is Impossible 
to regard it quite so simply, as we 
could regard that over the Emden. or 
that off the Falkland Islands. Every- 
tody in England rejoices that the 
chivalrous Captain Muller was saved ; 
everybody regretted the drowning of 
the brave Count von 8pee, but we can 
have no such sentiment* tor the baby 
killers for whose, crime the old stern 
naval Justice would have received no 
less a penalty than the yardarm.

"The Zeppelin raiders, like other 
compeers, began with Yarmouth. Like 
them, they got clean away, amid the 
plaudits of a nation whom war seems 
to have intoxicated past all heed or 
scruple for civilization or humanity. 
They, too, will doubtless try again, and 
for them there cannot be immunity for
ever.’*

The Daily Mail editorially says: "Af-, 
ter such a victory the moral superior
ity. which In war is ç\;eryth|ng, passes 
decisively” to the British, the material 
balance of power Is changed greatly in 
our favor by the destruction of the 1 Ig 
armored bruiser Bluecher, and the In
fliction of the, severe damage on two 
of the best German Dreadnought 
cruisers.

“It adds to the unbounded satisfac
tion with which such magnificent news 
will be received that the Dominion slilp 
New Zealand shared In the victory, 
that the British casualties were rela
tively small atul that no British vessel 
has been lost. The children of Drake 
and Nelson still keep the North Sea, 
and have lost none of their anceetora' 
valor and seamanship."

London. Jan. 25.—The news of yes
terday's naval ..engagemwit in the 
North 8ca. has aroused more enthus
iasm among the British public than 
either the fight off Heligoland or off 
the Falkland Islands, although both 
of these engagements loomed larger in 
results To the people the combat of 
yesterday - means the triumph of their 
long time confidence in the big gun 
fleet and It calms the f*ar of the east 
cnast -»f frequent' repetitions of the 
Hartlepool and Scarborough raid. Sir 
David Bvatty, the youngest admiral In 

iha**Pall*«^iumilhe !* ,,,iX >'• KHTWCoMf the most

SIR DAVID BEATTY 
YOUNGEST ADMIRAL 

NOW POPULAR HERO

BRITISH WARSHIPS 
WIN NAVAL FIGHT 

AGAINST GERMANS
Germans Ran For Home Immediately They 

Sighted British Fleet and Were Chased 
Four Hours Until They Reached Mine 
Field.

Great Britain Had Five Ships to Enemy’s 
Four and Damaged Two in Running Fight 
After Sinking One With Most of Her Crew.

popular hero of the war.
The German official report on Sun

days fight admits the linking of the 
cruiser Lieucher, but offsets this loss 
with the assertion ‘'according to wvaft- 
uble information one British cruiser 
was sunk.”

This engagement keeps up the repu
tation of the present war for Sunday 
fighting which has been so frequent, 
both on land and sea, (hat Sunday has 
now come to be a day of increased 
vigilances-rather than of relaxation.

MEN OF 50 CALLED UP
Amsterdam, Jan. 23 —A telegram re

ceived here from Berlin set* forth that 
the province of Brandenburg, in 

which Berlin is located, there hhve been 
called up for medical examination the 
50-year-old untrained men of the land- 
^trum of the 1886, 1887 and 1888 classes.

HAVE MORE WAR RATHER 
THAN GIVE CONCESSIONS

Vienna. Jan. 25—The Wiener Tage-
hlatt. which Is -the mouthpiece of the .... ,
foreign nttiee, credit, to foreign min- bur™a. *,VM ,he following «Mount of 
ister Burian a statement that he wiul,he engagement: "Early thl, morning

-British patrolling squadron of battle 
ci ulAers and light cruisers under Vice-

London, Jan. 24.—An attempt by a German cruiser squadron to 
repeat the attack recently made on Bcarbbrouqfh, the Hartlepool* and 
other British coast towns, was frustrated to-day by the British pa
trolling squadron, and in a running fight the German armored cruiser 
Bluecher was sunk and two German battle cruisers were seriously 
damaged. The British ships suffered only slight damage. So far as 
is known only 123 of the Bluecher’* crew of 885 were saved.

A battle also occurred between the light cruisers and destroyers 
accompanying the higher ships, but the result of this engagement has 
not yet reached the admiralty.

Fight Was, One Between Battle Cruisers.
The British were superior in ships engaged, weight of arinament 

and speed, and the flight of the German ships into the mine and sub- 
marine-infested field saved them from further losses.

The Bluecher was a ship.of 16,680 tons displacement and although 
commissioned in 1908 was completely re-rigged last year. She was not 
classed as a battle cruiser, but was in the next class to those for
midable fighters. With her were the Derflinger, Germany’s latest 
battle cruiser, which had just left the builders’ hands, and the battle 
cruiser Seydlit* and Moltke, the latter a sister ship of the Goeben, 
formerly of the German navy, but now of the Turkish fleet, which 
was recently reported damaged by the Russians in the Black Sea.

Superior in Guns to German Ships.
The British squadron, commanded by Vice-Admiral Sir David 

Beatty, who also was in command at the battle off Heligoland last 
August, consisted of the battle cruisers Tiger, Lion, Princess Royal, 
New Zealand and Indomitable. The first three of these cruisers mount 
eight 13.6 inch guns and even the New Zealand" and Indomitable carry 
13-inch guns, which are equal to those of the Derflinger, the only one 
of the German ships that had better than 11-inch guns.

refuse territorial conceoelofis to Italy
jind BouinuniiA.__ t.v.ea, It. mefa__ coûta?.
makes inevitable the intervention of 
those states on the side of the allies

MILLION HORSESHOES
ORDERED BY RUSSIA

Catasatiqua, Pa.. Jan. 25 —Announce 
ment was made here yesterday by a lo 
cal firm of the receipt of an order from 
the, Russian government for 1,000,')00 
horseshoes. The plant Is running night 
and day.

IMPERIAL CONFERENCE 
UNLI&ELY THIS YEAR

Ottawa, Jan. 26.—According to an Ot
tawa dispatch in the Montreal Gazette 
no Imperial conference will be held this 
year. In spite of the fact that such a 
suggestion has been made recently In 
London. "It is understood," says the 
Gazette, "that there will be no demand 
on the part of Canada that such a 
conference, which would undoubtedly 
deal with the Improvement In the 
status-4if the self-governing dominions, 
b? held In the present condition of

Th* official report Issued by the press Bluecher'» crew of 885, and it# i* pos
sible that others have beejt saved by 
some of pUr destroyers. No reports of 
any destroyer or light cruiser fighting 
have yet been received at the adrnlr-
aliy.’ tfiPügR Some has apparently taken, ‘XdfTïïîâT TtrFTTavTj -Beatry; wmra a*-

strrryer- ftotllhr under Uommodorc Tyr- 
whttL sighted four German battle 
crujwfcrs and several light cruisers and 
a'number of destroyers steering west-, 
ward and apparently making for the 
English coast.

"The enemy at once made for home 
gt high speed. They were at once pur
sued and at about 9.30 a.m. action was 
Joined between the battle cruisers 
Lion. Tiger. Princess Royal, New Zea
land and Indomitable on the one hand, 
and the Derflinger. Seydlitz. Moltke and 
Bluecher on the other. A well-contested 
running fight ensued. Shortly after l 
o'clock the Bluecher^ which had previ
ously fallen out of line, capsized and

“Admiral Beatty reported that two 
other battle cruisers were seriously 
damaged. They were, however, able to 
continue their flight and reached an 
area where danger from German niid-!^0**
marines and mines prevented further} Bluecher, which was slower tlian
pursuit.

No British ships have been lost, and 
our casualties In personnel as at pres 
ent reported, àrè slight, the Lion, 
which led the line, having only 11 
wounded and none killed.

‘One hundred and twenty-three sur
vivors have been rescued from the

'Their lordships have expressed their 
satisfaction to Vice-Admiral Sir David 
Beatty."

Commodore Reginald Y. TyrwhiU*. 
who also took part In th* battle off 
Heligoland, commanded the light cruis
ers and destroyer* which accompanied 
Vice-Admiral Beatty's battle cruisers.

The Germans were o1*eerv'«Y some 
time after dawn proceeding In the direc
tion of the British’ coast. When they 
sighted the superior British fleet ' tljey 
turned and made at full speed for 
hopje waters, and It was only after a 
stern chase that the faster British 
ships got within range of them. For 
more than four hours the running bat
tle lasted, the firing being plainly heard 
In North Holland, where It was Judged 
the fight took (place north of the isl
and* of Ameland and Schiermonnlk-

SUNK WITH 762 MEN ABOARD
r-

HIGH RANGE GERMAN GUN
Amsterdam. Jan. 26.—A German mili

tary newspaper announces 4hat a new' 
naval gun of eixteen-ealtbre and with 
a range of twenty-five miles has been 
created

German Cruiser Bluecher Sent to Bottom of North Sea by 
- British Fleet Yesterday

the other German cruisers, fell behind 
and succumbed to the heavier guns of 
the Lion, which wax leading the Bri
tish squadron. The other German ships 
got within the mine and submarine 
area, two of (hem In a badly damaged 
condition, and It was dangerous for 
the big British battle cruisers to fol
low. '

The fact that only eleveti men were 
wounded aboard the Lion which led 
the line. Indicates that the British 

unities were Tight. ft is possible 
the Bluecher’s créw were

ESSEN ARE DESTROYED
Amsterdam, Jan. 26.—The British air 

raid last week oh the town of Essen 
resulted in the* destruction of 4M war 
automobile*, according to • correspond
ent of the Haadelebiad. These earn 
were In a repair «hop which was 
wrecked by Brltleh bombs.

The Germans have been compelled th 
take over a private automobile factory 
at Alx la Chappelte, where hundred* »t 
Dutch workmen hare obtained em
ployment.
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Plaamon Biscuits. 
Plasmon Cocoa. 
Plasmon Powder. 
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STEINBACH SCENE OF 
VIOLENT ENGAGEMENT

Hottest Fighting of [fettle is. 
at Hartmann-Weilerkopf; 

French Are Pressing

WALES PUT 40,000 IN 
ARMY IN TWO MONTHS

Mrs. Lloyd George Teiis of Re
cruiting Plans to Raise 

Three Divisions

THONEfl: 
Office end I . «3*»
Showrooms ( . tlil 
Wberf ... ..... 1.1

•IS PS NpOPIA
•tl MU

INeer Government

BUILDERS' MATERIALS

AGRICULTURAL LIME
per 50c Sack Per $7.75 Ton

Paris, Jan. 26.—The most Important 
and violent engagement of all those 
being fought oil the long bal tie-line 
from Alsace’ to the sea at the present 
time, the battle^ for the possession of 
Stiir.batb, Hartinaop,- Weiksrfcogïf,., Jf> 
Upper /■ nqe* at tsgt ?
with unabated fury. Heavy reinforce
ments are pouring across the French 
border to relieve the- army which has 
l-ten fighting day and night for a week 
t.nder terrible weather conditions: and 
n the Germa?) side the.arrival of new 

German troops has been noticed.
The scene of the hottest fighting 

seems to be at Hartmann-Weilerkopf. 
which was captured by the French a 
ffW days ago but now is held. Jt?y the 
Germans. The i»osltlon Is a most im
portant one. and the determination df 
the French eoliMer* to gel possession of 
if again has produced one of the most 
notably infantry action*, of the war 
The Kopf Is a heavily wooded hill about 
three thousand feet high, easily de 
f« nded. The natural obstacles are great 
and the Germans are hi force there, but 
despite all these handicaps a regiment 
of French foot sr> Id le re fought its way 
up the alopt yesterday, an,: las? re
ports was e ngaged In bond to-hand 
fighting with the Germans at the be
ginning of the enemy's wire entangle-

BULGARIAN DIPLOMAT 
INTERVIEWED- AT ROME

Rome. Jan. 24.— Dr. N. Guenadkff. 
former foreign minister of Bulgaria, 
who has been entrusted with a special 
mission by the Sofia government to 
Italy, was interviewed to-night by the 
I > I of nais tWlbUta. Tin* Bulgarian dip* j from North Wales,

London, Jan. 26.—In an article con
tributed by lilrs. Lloyd George” to the 
Daily Chronicle on the subject of the 
Welsh army, she tells of the -splendid
ly, successful effort* made by tbe^prin- 
cipa^tiy iwftlw matter of recruiting.

"In tin? first t we womb* of .tbciNif/' 
Mrs. Lloyd George says. ’'Wales sent 
40,000 men into the army. That In - lb 
self Ls a whole corps, but, toward the 
end of September; a small provisional 
committee summoned to -Cardiff .the 
wonderful business conference of peers 
fetid Working men, soldiers and civil
ians, Churchmen and Nonconformists,' 
who came to'the conclusion that Wales 
ought to start afresh and raige a n« w 
army corps cf her own.

•’It was in this way that cur national, 
xecul1vea„recruiting committee came 

should think that su- h

the way
a as nothing short of parrying through 
for the Welsh counties the arrange
ment s. for raising, organizing, feeding 
and clothing their c i ui.'.i y> little 
army, to whom, when completed, the 
corps was to te handed over for higher 
training.

v ay in whic h the Wc na
tional committee went about the affair 
was simple. They circularized thy lord 
liueitmrot of all the counties, asking 
caph of them to form three local com
mittee* of fhéir own. x

’The aim of the bounty recruiting 
committees was to raise* three- army 
elivixicns. each made Up cf 12 battal
ions of infantry, two field and one sig
nal company of Royal Bngine« rs. three 
field arnbula'nc* » of the RoyHl Army 
Medical corps, and one divisional train 
and one ye serve park of the Army Ser- 

.
Mid-Wiil' v ... s. ith

loinat ssic! font Italy and Bulgaria 
must agree in 1-he defbnce'YïT their:re- 
vpèctlve, interests and in the mainten
ance of Balkan equilibrium, without 
which a lasting peace in Europe would 
be impossible.
, Dr. Gurnard!* ff egid " that the origin 
of the present war was the unstable 
e 11 uni Ion créât c d by the second Balkan 
War. 4.

Phoenix Stout, dozen plr.ts, 76c.
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Wales, the new infantry recruits have, 
where possible. be< n formed Into tr< ah 
battalions of the Royal Welsh Fusil
iers. the Welsh répriment, or the South 
Wales Borderers, names which must 
have done much 'to attract their latest 
members.

cf the three the youngest is the 
Welsh regiment of Mid-Wales, which 
is now c lose upon two centuries old. It 
took part in tk first Afghan war, and 
1L_ fought at . Alma Inkerman,- and 
Through tftr FtSgr^'f-f'etwstcrperl.- Both 
the St-ifth Wales Borderers and the 
Itoya! W«-tsh Furthers wer* raised in 
March, ami both of them, curl7
vueiy, wen faMè in Flanders at Mw 
very beginning of their history. The 
Borderers served through the first 
siege of Namur in 1395, and from then 
down to the splendid heredem of iWke’s 
Drift it has brought greater and
greater renowfi to Walt**. ......

I need say nothing of the Royal 
Welsh Fusiliers, famous all over the 
w.-rld, beyond rSCBttmg- the fact that 
their first fighting ^ra* also in Fland
ers and that. t>eetdes Namur. Lille anti 
IkuiaFsus places in the present war 
where thfc Fusilier* long ago f«i 

! nown.’!
Mrs Lloyd’4>orge" c k s«is her article 

hy asking f*y «comforts for the Welsh 
■ .irmy for distribution among, the men 
j by a’’specially appointed cvmmltee..

GERMANY OBJECTS TO 
i HYDRO-AEROPLANE SALE
Curtis Works Have Sold Machines to 

Britain and is Filling Rus
sian Orders.

IMPORTANT SKIRMISH 
FIGHTING ON VISTULA

Austrians Made Violent Attack 
on Russian Galicia Front 

and Lost Heavily

Petrograd. Jan. 24.—The following 
official communication from the gen
eral staff of the Russian grtpy was 4e- 
sued to-night; right bank of
thsrWWef Vistula the. day of January 
23 passed with Important skirmishes 
taking pl^C4» i'll the front.fvora the vil
lage of Bodzanow toihe Vtstula..

‘On the left bank of the Vistula, a 
comparative lull prevailed, except in 
the “region of Berjtmow and Goumlne. 
a here the Germans attempted at one 
time by an open offensive and then by 
supping to approach ortr position. They 
were stopped by our fire and compelled 
to fall back with losses.

•On the GAlkia front from Ja< kllska 
to the southeast of the railroad to 
OuJgoTod anil Sainbor, th~ Austrians 
on January 22 anfl 23 madt> at attack 
which was particularly vloletrt^-gt

THE SEAL OF QUALITY
H. B. LONDON 

DRY GIN
Per hot. fl.OO 
Per gal. 94.00

"MENTOR"
COGNAC
BRANDY

Per hot. 91.00
Per gaL 90.90

JL~

Into being, and .  ------ -- —--—------------ * - -
a committee was something unique Ea j he region of Jackliska the enemy shey- 

i f «1 ;nmlttees. It s'purpose c-d mtr imsltlon during the. night.

91.00
94.75

_H, B. TONIC INVALID PORT, Y>er bottle..,.
Pw gallon. ....à............ir/,Ti-TT,.

Quality Guaranteed)}/ The Munson** 9*y do.

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wins snd Spirit Marchants. Incorporated IP!
Open tlU 10 p.m. ISIS Douglas SL Phone «SIS. Ws deliver.

"His force consisted of more than 
.division of Infantry, which »wa» *vp- 
llorted by so?pe (ai tlllery. We Inflicted 
,n the enemy heavy-.losses and stopped 

his progress. •» .
•In Bukowina, In the vicinity, of Vale 

P.Ttitna, about 15 ml 1er to thr west of 
Kttnpohmff, our advance guardr wers 
engaged all through the day of Janu
ary 22 in an artillery duel with the 
Austrians.H

London. Jan. 25.—Although Vienna 
reports via Amsterdam enlarge upon 
Aurtrian successes in Bukowina. claim
ing that the Russians are' retreating 
' iih li« avy losses of inutiiti i 
prisoners, a wireless dispatch from 
Vienna earls to-day. giving an official 

# nnnunicatli-n iwued there, says only 
this about the. fikhllng in that region:

In Bukow ina quie t reigns after- our j 
htet puectseM battles.”

The communication also tells of j 
r-zhting In the Carpathian* a« follows: j 
’In the Carpathians the Russians were 

driven out of several trenches whU h 
they -had pushed forward south of the

Why Not Economize
us|ng half ton each of 6qr New Welllngtoh Washe<] Nut and Lu

COAL AT $6.25
A" good many thrifty housewives have tried this Ideal combination with 

good resiiltp.

Hoiftyou.? -. ........ ......- . ^

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 536. 817 Cormorant St.

WANTS TO LEGISLATE
ON JITNEY BUSSES

“TM ~ BUCHAS AH’S PORK JAM----------- |îfï/»
All kind*. 4-lb. tin........................VVV

PUKE 0KAN0E MARMALADE 4 r _
1-tb. gla*s j*r ...................... AfSV

GENUINE ITALIAN MACARONI 1 A „
Long parkrt .................... . ■ ■ ■.. • A-W

BLUE LABEL OR HEINTZ TOMATO 
CATSUP OKn
Large bottle........... .. »..........—•

ROW AT 8 WORCESTER BAUOT OT-,
3 bottles for ..........

PURE MALT VINEGAR *1 Kp
Large bottle ...... ........... • • • XtJv'

SWIFT'S OR SHAMROCK LARD 
10s, per tin 1.35, 5s, per tin yi 
70C» 3*. per tin................  IvV

TOMATOES, Tartan Brand , 1 An
Tlie finest packed. Large can ... JL V V.

EARLY JUNE PEAS, BEANS OR -| A„
CORN. Per can . ............................ AIM-

NICE NAVEL ORANGES OC„
2 dozen for......... . V

PURITY ROLLED OATS-------------- A (\n
20-lb. sack 91.00, 6-lb aaek.......Wl

00ILVIE S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR

y.-* $2.00
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER.

Nothing nicer. d? "I AA
3_llw. for .................. 1 «VU

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE OAf*
Per pound      ........... . wl W

McLaren s imperial cheese nr.
Per jar. 50Ç and . . ... «llv

SELECTED PICNIC HAM T C «
Per pound .. ,jj....... ,   ......... A V V

NICE MILD CURED HAM .. 1 Q-
Per pound .......................... AOv

KOOTENAY PURE STRAWBERRY
jam — OK/,

^ 2m, per tin ........................ ........... 4*tFV
SYMINGTON'S SOUP r-

AH kind*. Large packet......... ‘vMy-

TBTLEY ’S LOOSE TEA
Great value ; 4 lb*, for.........

UPTON'S OR TETLEY'S TEA
Per 1-lb. tin ......................

ANTI COMBINE TEA
3 lb*, for ...............

$1.00

45c
$1.00

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE
1-lb. tin ..................,............

FINE ISLAND POTATOES
100-lb. eack ...............................

FANCY ASHCROFT POTA
TOES, 100-lb. sack ...........

35c
$1.00

$1.50
CANADA FIRST OR ST. CHARLES CREAM

Large 2l)-oiinee cans ; 3 for........... . 25c

COPAS & YOUNG
. hones 84 and 95.

ANTI-COMBINE OBOCKBS ~ 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets. none* 94 and 96

I Waehingt- g. Jan. 25.—Germany pro- 
teet*d to-day tv the staSe department 
through her ambassador, Count v«»n

kac hydro-at-r»1)'lane* to the Kumpean 
being* r»nlF, on th*. ground that such 

i.»H Sn v .tr Vf—tM.
\ t..!* ,).• nt i > tii* * mha*«wy

ft)-day fh/p ”The t’urtlea- WOfkn Ml 
Siitwnwpdspurt. -N. have- aetkt And. 
went to F-ngland the wel-known hydro- 

, a»n»plane Am* rich and five hydro-aero- 
! plane* <>f th« ««afin type Thirty-six 
! hydro-aeroplwio **f a different type 
have be* n qreered by Gr« at Britain and 
are under ccenatructlon by the same 
firm. Also Rupdid hai* ordered a num 
l*-r ihfiN* venwipt from Curtiss for 
ut* in her navy

’ There is n<. doubt, and Undoes not 
ner<l any ^ xplanatkin. that, from t*^ 
standpoint h/ internatl«mal law, hydro
aeroplanes have to he considered ax war 
vesHels naff that, therefore, by article 
eight of tin agreement concluded at The 
MakeUC on Ok tober 18, 1907, neutral coun
tries ar. ' -up! Iv belliger
ent couefrics with such vessels. Tlie 
selling of hydro-aeroplane* by^the Cur
tiss works, therefore, constitutes a 
breach of neutrality. Hydro-aeroplanes 
are not espec ially mentioned in The 
Hague agreement for the simple rea
son that thix kind of war vessel did not 
exist at ilial time.-’

OFFERS TO CONTINUE
BELGIAN CONSULAR AID

Washington.^ Jan. 26.—^The United 
Mates h<u« eefît n formal note to Get 
many whieh, without discusslng the 
sovereignty of Brlgium, express*» 
willingness to make such arrangements 
as may be necessary with the German 
military authorities in de facto control 
of Belgian territory, for the continu* 
ance of American contfulajr service 
there. ~ *

GULLAND IS APPOINTED 
SECRETARY TO TREASURY

London, Jan. 14.—John W. Gulland, 
junior lord of the treasury, bas been 
appointed . parliamentary eecretary to 
the treasury In succession to the late 
Perry Illlngsworth. M. Gulland Is a 
member of parliament from Dumfries 
and has been the Bcottish whip In tbe 
lower House sinc#^

SnFcm.- Ore.-, Jan. 23 —Asserting that 
the Portland Traction company Is los
ing more than $500 daily by the opera
tion of jitneys in the congested dis
trict» of Portland. Harrison Allen, at 
t.omey for the company. 1* here to-day 
to confer with the Oregon railroad 
commission preparatciry to having 
btk introduced whk-h wiU curb'the op- 
e ratio ns of these» vehicles. It is said 
TTiiit such a measuTt^ir.a Tf* propo-.cs 
will be drafted, and probably t* Intro
duire! in one of the legislative 
branches sometime next week.

CONSULATES DAMAGED
IN DUNKIRK AIR RAID

Paris, Jan 24. Benjamin Morel. 
United States consular agent at Dun
kirk. France, was injured when the 
American consulate was damaged by a 
bomb during the German air raid Fri
day, according to the Dunkirk corre* 
■pondent of the Figaro. The corre- 
s|iondf-nt adds that consulates of 
Uruguay and Norway also- wer* dain-

Mr. More! If* H Fr« nvh law yer wTm* has 
represented the United States at Dun
kirk since 1883.

SEND GUNS ACROSS
ATLANTIC TO BELFAST

New York. Jnn. 23. Two sixteen- 
inch guns, fifty-three f^C long- and 
weighing nearly s* venty-tive tons 
aplec*,. were- lashed to the deck of. the 
Ugiaai- inter Ti ansyI vaaia when rtw 
«ailed to-day f**r Liverpool. Behind the 
guns was pbleed a turret for a battle
ship giving the liner a warlike appear- 
an*T. The guns were made by the 
Bethlehem Steel U.-rpyr&llon and were 
consigned ty a shipbuilding * umpahy at 
Belfast.

NO AMENDMENTS FOR
ANTI-ALIEN LAND ACT

Sacramento, Cal , Jan. 23.—Governor 
Hiram W. Johnson placed himself on 
record to-day as opposed to any amend
ment to* the anti-alien land act passed 
by the California legislature In 1913. He 
indicated that If the Shartel bill. Intro
duced In the assembly yesterday^ elim
inating .the three-year clause, passed 
the legislature it would meet with the 
executive veto.

Change of Name and Number

,

larke-' Ison-
•COM fPT AN

'advertising'
S E. R.VI C E

COMMERCIAL.^ 
ART

Have acquired flic liusiiicas lately carried on liy
MR. H. G. PENMAN a* tie PENMAN ADVERTIS
ING SERVICE, and have moved from 129 to 321 
Pemberton Bldg, nient*, present and prospective, 

are assured first class service at all times. .

321 Pemberton Building
Phone 1470

SHIP PURCHASE BILL IN 
UNITED STATES SENATE

Hard Fought Centest Indicated by Ac
tions of Democrats and 

Republicans.

Washington. Jan. r*. Party lines 
were drawn in the sonata to-day for a 
resumption of the fight over the ad
ministration ,ehtp purchase bHh The 
bill as finally perfected by the 'caucus 
■ U | »*-mo* ratic senator* was before til'- 
ttnale to-day as the unfinished buyl- 
r>e<H, having.been made a party meas- 

which ' ttovf than two-rhtrdF -of- 
the majority members voted should be 
given unamlmOu* support.

The action of lira Dcmo<'rats In the 
senate in deciding to moke the ship
ping bill a party measure and to push 
it ahe^id of all other legislation. Indi
cates that the senate will be the s*e«e 
of one *.f the hardest fought contests 
witnessed at the capitol for some time. 
The Republican* r»re not . any more 
pleased with the bill as amended by the 
Democratic caucus than they were 
with the Iriglnal measure, and are just 
a* determined as ever to continue their 
fight against it.

Phosnix Beer, dolen pints. 75*.

COL WILLIAMS MAY
MAKE QUICK RECOVERY

Ottawa. Jan. 25.—Considerable relief 
was felt at" the militia department this 
morning on receipt of a cable .from 
Salisbury Plain that after a consulta
tion of doctors it has been decided Cel. 
Victor Williams is not suffering from 
cervbro spinal meningitis, and that 
there is n good prospect of his recovery. 
It Is hoped here that Colonel Williams* 
recovery will be rapid and That he will 
be well, in time'to take the command 
of the Canadian Mounted Briga«le, for 
which he la slated. V—

UNION TROOPS DEFEAT 
BECHUANALAND REBELS

Pretoria, Jan 25*—It was officially 
announced 1.200 rebels with four guns, 
under their leaders, Lieut.-Colon* Is 
Maritz and Kemp, gtta*k*d..Upington. 
Bech tin pa land to-day. The rebel* w« re 
repulsed, leaving behind twelve' dead 
and twenty-three wound*»! and ninety- 
si x prisoners.

The Union of South Africa forcer 
tost IWSHBIW killed and twenty-un« 
wounded.

NELSON TRINITY CHURCH 
IS DESTROYED BY FIRE

Nelson, Jan. 24 —Fire to-day gutted 
the Trinity Methodist church at Nelson, 
causing a loss of about,435.060. Insur
ance carried waa $17.000. The building 
was of marble, one of the finest struc
tures In the city. J. Ballant y ne, fire
man. fell through the biasing roof and 
was rescued by Assistant Chief Boyd.
Ballantyne’g injuries are two fractured pVcuMar 
ribs and severe bruise*. ; sensations come

-------- ------------------- over yon there Is
WANTS TO FIND OUT IF 551 ,er ,raye

Everybody 
Breads the thought

Twitching of the Nerves
Broken-down System

Now Entirely Cured—Never Used Any Medicine Wit! 
Such Benefit a» Dr. Chase’* Nerve Food.

Headaches, sleeplessness and ner
vousness ar* often very disagreeable, 
but when your v-rvous system got* 
Into such a coud.-, 
lion that the 
nerves twitch and 
Jerk, and you haws

HARRY THAW IS SANE
New York. Jan. 26.—A motion to 

have Harry K. Thaw sent to Bellevue 
hospital so that It might be deter
mined there w hether he Is sane, was I 
made to-day by Thaw's attorneys at 
hi* arraignment in the supreme court 
on a charge of conspiring with others 
In effecting bis escape from the Mat- 
tewan asylum In August, IMA 

Decision on the motion wgg reserved.

of paralysis 
locowotor ataxia.
Nothing la worse 
to look forward to •**»• M'KELLA*. 
than helpleeeàees. Sometimes It It 
helplessness of body, and at .other 
time* the mind la affected, which la 
tar worse.

The writer of thla letter did not 
know what to ospoet, but fortunately 
began the um of Dr. Chaw's Nerve 
M Iff tlSH IS hand off danger, and

writes that aho waa entirely cured ot 
the old trouble. The last paragraph 
proves that the cu.re was lasting.

Mrs. John McKellar, 11 Bartoa 
street east, Hamilton, OnL, writes:— 
“X was Injured eome years ago. and 
that left me with a brokeg-down ner
vous system. I could not sleep, and 
suffered from twitching of the nerves 
a-nd, disagreeable nervous sensations.

“I then began using Dr. Chase’* 
Nerve Pood, and can say that I never 
ueed any medicine that did me so 
much good; In fact. 2 am entirely 
cured of my old trouble. The Nerve 
Food not only strengthened the 
nerves, but also built up my system 
In every way.”

Under more recent date Mrs. 
McKellar writes confirming her euro, 
and states that she has had Inquiries 
from many jmople who had heard oj 
the groat benefits she Obtained froffi 
Dr. Phase's Nerve Pood.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, Me a bag 
6 for lî.ie. At all deglfre.
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YOUR PERSONALITY
C-tn be beautifully expressed through the medium of a simple bit-of 
Jewdei-y if you can have your^own ideas skilfully carried out by ex-- 
pert smiths And this you can have if you trust the order to us. We 
have special factory facilities. Furthermore, when you -hear the price 
you will be pleasantly surprised because you will have only one profit 
to pay and that a most reasonable one. ’ ♦

* Why Not Let Us Quote You.

LITTLE & TAŸLOR
Watchmakers, Jewelers, Opticians. •11 Fort Street

AT THE FRONT
Wtu-re trabedy Ita n gels of n* itt malring Mtm'e arttl B*4$SFes-

, Spring Suit, to order from

at T.,S"..MAT.KR!A1:S $14.50
All work guaranteed.

CHARLIE HOPE
1*34 Government Street Phene 266t Victoria. B. C.

COOK With GAS
Economical, Cleanly, 

Convenient
Oa* i, the"i,h<rapé»T~aml moat easily managed of all fuel, 

pros iding proper care is given to its use. A gas stove, well 
managed, will, vomiting in time for eare and laek of dust, cost 
l.-sa than coal.

COME AND INQUIRE »

VICTORIA GAS CO., LTD.
652 Tates Street. Phone 2479

Electric Hand Lantern
Handy for the wood shed, farm yard. ete. ; very powerful light; 

will burn 100 hours straight or van he used iu AA
flashes. Price, only...................... ......................

-carter & mckenzie
PRACTICAL ELECTRICIANS
Hinton ElcctçüfCo.'e Okl Stand.

•IT Government Street. Rhone 2244 and /i0

YOUR
CHANCE
(’old weather, is hrrr. The 

following are a few zero prices :

Full Weight Bread ...............5<

24-lb. ek. Empress (Household) 
Flour, and Eggo Baking Pow
der . ................................... f 1.00

English Sauce, per bottle.. . 8<*

English Pickles, per bottle 10(

English Pickles, quart bot. lîOr

English Pickles, gallon • . 05r

English Jam, 4 ind. Jars.. 25*

San Juan Cleanser, pkg.........Sr

Cleanser,San Juan
lb-- . .

bulk. 34
ior

i . 20 per cent, saved If you buy
the following goods in bulk: 
Rolled Hats. Wheat Flakes. 
Farina (<’ream of Wheat). Mo
lasse*, Syrup. Honey, Peanut 
Butter, " Spices.' Tea. Coffee* and

PATRICIA MEN UNDER 
FIRE FOR FOURTH TIME

Montreal. Jim. 24.—‘A dispatch to the 
|Gazette from a London correspondent 
f says:
I “It is. K.prrud that the Princess 
Patricia’s Cuntdlkn Light Infantry has 

I lnen in action four times since Its first 
I bi'ptfsm of fire.
I “The follow ing list of eleven wound- 
tii is furnished by àn oillcer:

I “Sergeant Franks. Corporal Abrams, 
Privates < Jenk’ns, Elliott. Hammer. 
Adam Kenned... Lawneÿ or Downey. 
Draycott, White, Ross and Nelson.”

Th’e official roll of the Princess 
Patricias »hnws tha, Sergeant Artirtlr 
Franks, of T «runt r. I -ft #’anada $ 

! corporal ir N< . 1 company He 
! Iforn in Canada, and his next of kin is 
. Xadtp Hayward. £frs Clinton street.
I Toronto.
I A dispatch from Toronto says that 
! Corporal Thomas Abrams, No. 1 com- 
! I any, is from Fairbank. a village on 
: thé outskirts of that city. He was 
! forniL-rly a sergeant In the 3>th Nor 
[ folk regiment, and I* a native of Eng- 
; land. Mrs. Abrams was notified some 
i days ago that he Is suffering from frost 
bites, and she has left for Southamp
ton. where he 1* in hospital.

LIBEL PROCEEDINGS 
AGAINST MR. PRESTON

Major-General Steele to Prose
cute Author of "Life of 

Lord Strathcona"

Montreal. Jan. 25.— Major-General 
rileele. as well as other former officers 
of leord Strathcqnu's Hors*», will, it is 

4- ruyendings, ,Xon
against W. 3'. U<, Preston, author of the 
'tftfr and Tiwprttf LônV Btrathcona,” a
volume recently |» lined on the market 
by McClelland. Gootichttd and Stewart, 
publishers of Toronto. The publishers 
will also Ire sued for the publication of 
the work.

The libel charge is a reference to an 
officer In Lord Strathcona’s Horse who 
was. a guest at the tiunqerFT"' tendered 
in honor of the corps by Ia*rd Strath- 
COQa upon Its return to England-from 
South Africa. The book describes the 
dinner and t«*lls of the officers in 
question causing coualernation by ris
ing to respond to the toast of the regi 
ment and uttering such remarks as 
the following:

"We are the» boys." "We van lick 
anything Tn sight," "One of us is worth 
any five Frenchman."' "We can lick— 
out of the. Germans.”

The book then goes on* to tell of tjw^ 
TTïïïsTefnaTTTi'n “fh’a'PreTgneiT 'aTiHTng'TWi 
distinguished audience at tUly / >vild 
wvstern neater) and any* ffggrai were 
made to force the officer/fn take his 
seat and that his conduct broke up the 
dinner A

General Hteoto. Jjd<i this to say:
‘ The whole story Is an unqualified 

lie. We, thjyt Is. myself, and the. other 
officers who Were present at the ban
quet, well as other members of Lord 
Hiretlx'ona’s Horse, are suing the 
adthor for 'libel. ^The matter is now 
in the hands of a lawyer and not only 
will we sue the author but we will also 
«iik the publishers."

General Steele, brother to LleuL-Ool. 
Steele, was the officer who responded 
to the toast drunk to the regiment and 
he received the congratulations of 
many distinguished guests for hie sol
dierly r«ÿ«ly. Major Jarvis, now Pro
vost Marsha! of the district with head
quarters heye. also spoke very strong
ly tn condemnation of the story. ' -—i 

It Is a Ilv from start t-i finish.” Is 
the manner In whlclf the Major put it 
jLUker officers.of prumiuen.ee have.de- , 
nled It. Lleut.’-Uol. H. D. R. Kétçhcn. 
who was also present, stated no such 
episode occurred: The story thus given 
ptthHeity in Preston’s b****k. first .lie- 
cam e current some time ago, beforv 
Lord StrathconWs death. General 
Steele, hearing of these reports, secur
ed statements from I»rd Strathcona 
and distinguished guests at the dinner 
in which they, denied that any such 
r inode " o.ccurryd, These documents 
.re now In thé iHise«-sslon of General 

Steelf. General Steele said as soon as 
they were ready the papers would be 
served on the publishers and the

Tlie official roH givw tfaw toftowlwg **-veu mot
'-1 .. ..... . . ■elili.ni un frioii.liè

VIEW AND DOUGLAS STS. 
Phans 1496. Phene $405.

HALL’S LIQUID 
CORN CURE

Will remove any corn abso
lutely without pain. Get a 

bottle to-day» at

ms i
Phone 29L

information about other men reported 
wounded:

Private Harry Jenkin. of Calgary. 
No. 3 company: born In England. Next 
of kin, Mrs. Jenkin, 7 Sedelscomb road, 
Fulham.

Private Arthur Hammer. Detroit, No.. 
3 company; born United States. Next 
of kin, Mrs. A, A. Hammer. 293 Ryspell 
afreet. Petrol!, MlCh.

Private Adam Kennedy, of Toronto, 
Nd. 1 company; born Scotland. Next 
of kin, Ida Howe. Havelock. Ont.

TRIED TO KILL VON DER . , 
G0LT2 AT CONSTANTINOPLE

Cairo. Jan. 24.--An attempt on the 
life of Field Marshal von dvr Gtdtz at 
Constantinople is reported from Jaffa, 
through the medium of the German 

’consulate there The field marshal was 
fired at and believed to have been hit. 
Several officers were attacked at the 
same time.

F.lrained relations exist lietween Ger
man and Turkish o(fivers, and quarrvlf 
in -public are ii»tt infrequent. In a riiie 
disturbance at Damascus recently a 
captain df a Turkish corps was killed 
-and a German colonel was wounded. 
Throughout Syria, the Moslems and 
Christians are uniting In a common 
hatred of Turkish oppression. The at 
titude of (he followers of the two re
ligions ie stated In on official commun!

Angus Campbell V Co.. Ltd.—“The Fashion Centre"—1008-10 Government St.

Last Week of “Campbells’”January Sale
Though to many it may seem impossillte for its to offer stronger values than ever to wind up our Sale we shall, 
nevertheless, present bargain opportunities throughout the week to eclipse those of previous days.

HEW WHITE WAISTS AT SALE PRICES
This, is a new shipment, conse>|ueutly the styles are 

new, and all have .been marked "at sale figures for 
this wetk. Cotton Voiles, (leorgette Crepes. Organ
dies and Crêpons. Sale pi-tee*.are 93.7.'). *2.50. *1.75 
and ............... ...................................................91.25

BIO SAVINGS ON CHILDREN'S GARMENTS
'

Mothers esunot afford to overlook the very usual savings ob
tainable oil pretty little Dresses and Coats for the youngsters.

Children ’s Dresses, for Ages of 2 to 12 Years ; Values to $4.25, 
Marked to Clear at $1.60

- New Dresses—this season's of velvet cords, cashmere*, taffeta cluths. 
serges, satins, shepherd checks. Lovely little models ami inaTiy navy 
blues among thepi. Good values at their regular prices which go up
to 54.85i Now all one price*.... : r:v:..... .'.v?',*1:B1 • SB

Children's Coats, Regular to $12.60, Now at Half-Price
For ages of 2 to 5 years. On display tn our Mantle IiesrartmenV These 

Coats are such stunning petite tailored models in black caraculs, mole 
plush, zibelines, velvet cords, broadcloth*, curl cloths, ustrachans. etc. 
Price $6.25 and t»etween to ................................................................. ............. |2.50

Dainty Boudoir Caps • '
—of fine net, silk lined: others of ch.iffon. niu lines, embroidery and lacs 

combinations. All such fascinating creations.
Values to $3.75, for . i»............................................ ...........................$1.95
Values to $2.25, for .......................................................... ........................................... $1.25
Values to $1.75. for .......................................................................................V.,...........90r

CLEARANCE OF HANDSOME COATS
Regular $30.00, for z—....................... .....................................$12.50
Regular $20.00, for ................................................. "..................................................$7.50
Regular $35.00, for ................................. ........................................ .................$12.75
Regular $27.50. for ................................... ..................... .........................................$9.75
Regular $23.30. for .......................... .................................................................. .$7.50
Regular $13.00. for.............................................................. .. .................................$5.00
Regular $32.30, for ........V............ ..................................................$12.50

x STUPENDOUS CORSET CLEARANCE ON 
' TUESDAY NEXT

Values to $10.75, for $2.90
This lot comprises many new model Corsets— 
Gossard (lace in front), Madame Lyra. “Smart 
Set’’ Redferu. Nemo, and other standard 
makes. Also a number of exelusive elastic 
“Slip-on” Corsets.
Just prior to stock-taking ive threw out" many 

of our best makes of high-grade Corsets in 
--broken ranges ami _ sizes. All sizes -I tiiong 

them, from 1!) to 30. On sale Tuesday at 
_ only:  ................... ..................... 92.90

BRASSIERES ON TUESDAY 
' HALF PRICE

Here ai’e^a quantity of useful Brassieres, most 
of them are madron tlif back fastening style, 
but there are quite a few /rout fasteners. 
Both plain and embroidery trimmed, and 
come in sizes only 40. 42. 44. 46-and 48. They 
are special bargains for stout women. Prices, 
regular 50c to $2.50, on sale Tuesday at* 
«ily..................................................... Half-Price

BURBERRY CAPES, Regular $25.00 
for $12.50

There are 4 only of these popular garments of the 
genuine llnrberry Tweeds and made by Burberry. 
Full length, and each has a hood. Regular *25.00. 

s now reduced to................... ..................... 912.50

NEW TWEED SKIRTS
New Shipment Just In 

$4.75
1009-10 GoviewffMT Srtm-Phow ÎSÎ

NEW TWEED SKIRTS
New Shipment Just In 

$4.75

ENGINEERS KILLED BY 
EXPLOSION IN QUARRY

343 Cases of Powder and Four 
of Dynamite Went Off 

Accidentally

•ehlum so frlwndiy as at present.

MILITARY FUNERAL OF 
ÙEUT.-C0L. F. STRANGE

Klngotim. Ont.. Jan. 25..— Lieut.- 
«’»>l»nel Frank Strange, of Kingston, a 
former resident of Ottawa, who died at 
Salisbury Plain a few weeks ago from' 
cerebro spinal meningitis, was buried 
hyre this afternoon with full military 

nora. All local military units were 
Private Richard Downey, of Toronto, rJ,re’"’"t- “iso th-’ 51 « overseas battat- 

Co. 1 company; born England. Next ..ff1»»- The firing party consisted of three
hundred.men from the overseas contin-

Kngland. Next 
305 Parliament

Ü 1

t OVER •• YEAR* 
' ? EXFER’ENCC

Patents
Ocwons

CewvmeMT» As.
Aaron* lending a «kMeta end d—ertptlon mmy 

---- (rtaiif per optnloo free whether sa

SWowl iftn y fur Mnirtnr j 
Aen through Mann AO 

%'ptr.uU nodes, wit boat BbrfS, In tM

Scientific American.
A hAot»>nwlT UloatrntMl weekly. Largest rip, 
utletion of any tenttn.- Journal. "Terus for 
«.anada. $f n a year, pveUg" prepaid, bold by 
all nswnlenlars.

No. 1 company 
kin, Agnes Downey, 
street, Toronto.

It Is not possible t.> give definite In-* 
formation about the other soldiers re
ported to be wounded. The name bf 
Private Draycott, does not appear 
the official roll, while there are two 
Nelsons, two Elliot*, three Rosses and 
four Whites 'In the regiment, one of 
the latter, Thomas White, of Edmon
ton, giving as his next of .kin Captain 
(now Major) J. W. H. MoKIney, of the 
Patricias, who is himself invalided on 
sick leave at present

RUSSIANS SINK SHIP
CARRYING AEROPLANES

London, Jam 25.—A Petrograd dis
patch to the Times asserts that the 
Russians have sunk near Sinope, Asia 
Minor, the stegmer Georgias, on board 
of which were sixteen aeroplanes, com
prising the entire Turkish aerial fleet

The shrapnel.' says an investigator. Is 
really a flying cannon, which shoot* It» 
charge while In flight or explinlee . .on 
contact. Its sp.Vd"of 500.000 feet per sec
ond I* produced by a pressure of from 
30.000 to 35.000 pounds per square Inch 
from tiie powder that expels It from the 
gun. Its bursting charge exerts a pres
sure of from y.0»0 to 26.000 pounds per 
square Inch. The metal of Its case has a 
tensile strength, of 135.0)0 pounds to the 
square Inch and an elastic limit ul llo.OOu 
pounds per squaS iticH -

gent. The pallbearers were Col. T. D. 
A. Hemming. Col. O. Hunter Ogllvle. 
Lt.-Col. B E. Kent. Lt.-Col. A B. Cun
ningham. Col. J. L. Biggari Ottawa, 
and Col. W. S. Hughes, Lt,-Col Mc
Donald, principal ordnance officer, Ot
tawa. attended.

PUEBLA 18 TAKEN.

Kt Pasco. Tex„ Jan. 23 -Official 
cimventton advices received to-day in 
Juarez said that Puebla, capital of the

convention forces In a battle late 
yesterday. It was stated' that the at-* 
tacking troops were led by General E. 
Zapata, while the Carranza garrison 
was commanded by "General F. Cos-

bruises and chilled by immersion 
The property was under lease to the 

contracting firm of Moore A Pethlck 
of Victoria, who were getting out rock 
for the jetty work at the mouth of thp 
Fraser fix er. The material damage as 
a net result of the blasting accident 
was approximately $100,000.

The charge consisted of 343 cases of 
giant powder and four cases of dyua-

When the heavy charge exploded the 
side of the mountain within two hun
dred yards of where the shot was fired, 
slid Into the lake, carrying with It a 
plateau at the base seventy-five yards 
wide, upon which were bunkhouses 
and other structures. Where those

u,„. . ____ „ . building stood there la now 17 feet ofstate of tne same name, was taken by . . . .. , „ . ._______ _ ,_____ ______ Pe-ater, the plateau having been cut

Vancouver. B. C., Jan. 24.—Three 
engineers employed in the quarries of 
the B. U. Transport Company at the 
rylquth of Pitt I^ike, w ere drowned ‘last 
night, when a ten-foot wave swept 
away nearly all tijp equipment $f the 
quarry.

An exceptionally heavy blast had 
torn away part of the mountain, and the 
huge mudslide Into the lake caused 
the ways. •_____________ ' ' v " ________

The dead: John If. Christholm, New 
Westminster. shovel engineer; J.
1.4winds, Michigan, shovel engineer;
Richard Evans. New Westminster, 
locomotive engineer.

Injured: 8. Matthew's, donkey en
gineer, collarbone broken ; Joe Gibson, 
face . hurt; Ham Baird, face cut and 
body bruises; Frank Montelth. bruises
about face and body; Ole Matsony i°urne>' °f Archduke-Charles Fran

the TOP NOTCH SCOTCH

Whisky
AUSTRIA AND GERMANY 

TO EXCHANGE TROOPS
Archduke Charles Francis Visits 

Kaiser at Berlin and Evolves 
New Plan.

Rome, Jan. 24.—A dispatch from Vi
enna to the Oiornale d"Italia says that

VICTORIA PEOPLE 
PRAISE SIMPLE MIXTURE

Many In Victoria praise the simple 
mixture of buckthorn, bark, glycerine, 
etc., known as Adler-l-ka. This 
remedy .Is the most THOROUGH 
bowel cleanser ever sold being even 
used successfully in appendicitis. 
ONE SPOONFUL relieves almost 
ANY CASE of constipation, sour or 
gassy stomach. ONE MINUTE after 
you take It the gasses rumble and 
pass out. Adler-l-ka cannot gripe 
and the INSTANT action Is eurprU- 
toe. tiatt 4 Co* 702. XaUi.SL

away as clegn aa If with a huge knife.
The dredge'Ttobaon lies at the bottom 

of the lake with Just the smokestack 
visible, her large two feet square 
timbers having been snapped like so 
many matches. The tug Nettle N. 
was cast on the crest of the tidal wave 
caused by the great slide of rock and 
an outhouse carried through the air 
from a great. distance lodged on her 
superstructure.

Everything w'a* carried away fiy the 
slide. Including the locomotives, track
age, rock crushers, cabins, and in fact 
the entire plant, with the exception of 
one steam shovel. So complete was 
the destruction and so great the up
heaval that to-day It Is hard to realise 
that at this spot but a few hours before 
was located a quarry. Superintendant 
Moore had a narrow escape. The earth 
sank from under him,* Many of the 
men had hairbreadth* escapes And all 
annaar ta Le half tLuu»U -g«

cfs of Austria, heir apparent to the 
throne, to Berlin and his meetlng-with 
Emperor William at German head
quarters is connected with a vast plan 
which has been completed by the Ger
man general staff. It ls; said that this 
plan provides for an exchange of forces 
between* Germany and Austria, the 
former sending large contingents to 
Transylvania as a defence against In
vasion by Ron mania should that nation 
decide to ?nter the war, and the latter 
sending corresponding contingents to 
Blunders and France.

The German troope. continues the 
dispatch, will find in Austria a large 
German staff, so that hereafter the 
strategical movements and military 
government of the country will be en
trusted" to: the German elements, while 
Fount Tisza, the Hungarian premier; 
Baron Burtan. the Austro-Hungarian 
minister of foreign '^affairs, and other 
Hungarian statesmen* w|U centre their 
energies in looking after the Internal 
affairs of Austria.

WHAT CATARRH B
It has been said that every third person 

le troubled with catarrh in some form.
Science baa shown that nasal catarrh 

indicates a. weakened condition of the 
body; that the eecretioo of the raucous 
membranes are quickly affected, and local 
treatments in ÜM form of snuffs and 
vapors tlo little r if eny good.

To correct catarrh you should treat ita 
cause by enriching your blood with the 
oil-food in Scott’s Emulsion which is a 
medicinal food and a building-tonic, free 

.from harmful drugs or opiates. Try it. 
W-7»
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THE WAR.

The Imperial Holionzollern dynasty is 
âne of thç stakes of the war. The Ger

man high command le awàre that 

should the conflict terminate1 In favor 
of the allies», Prusnlanlsm aa represent
ed now would cease to dominate life 

and control the destiny of the empire. 
Consequently., much importance is 

Inched to sentlnwhta! a—octet hint in 

relation to military operations, and 

all-sign.* point to ferocious lighting 
within the next two or three days in 
the hope of signalizing the Kaiser’s 
birthday by a victory of some kind. 
Reinforcements are being concentrated 
at various points in the west, particu
larly in Alsace, where a strong effort 
will be made to recapture Thann. 1-ike- 
* la* xv. m.iy look for a desperate attempt 
to cross the Aisne and reoccupy Sois- 
aons. which still remains In the hands 
of the French. At Arras. Albert and La 
Rasaee, In Northern France, ahd at 
Ypres in Belgium, similar activity may 
be forecasted with fair certainty, for 
the captute of any one of these points 
would be advertised as a striking blrth- 
il.ty present for the Kaiser and would 
be played up by the general staff in the 
form of another state-aided celebra
tion of victory In Berlin. We recall 
that the Austrians presented Belgrade 
to Francis- Joseph on his birthday, a 
lit*le felicitation which was followed a 
fortnight later by the disastrous de
feat of four army Corps and their abso
lute expulsion from Serbian territory.

In order to have as many lines out 
ns possible the Germans have resumed 
the offensive at several poings on ttjeif 
eastern front. West of Warsaw hand- 
to-hand fighting Is reported to be 
taking place, von Hindenburg being 
animated by the double purpose of 
achieving a favorable decision for sen
timental reasons ahd what la jnuch 
more important—of relieving the pres
sure upon East Prussia tojy thc Ru8- 
slan armies forcing their day north
ward and westward north of the Vis
tula. In southern Poland, German- 
Austrian forces are attempting an ad
vance across the Nlda towards Kielçe 
while another army, under Austrian 
command is making a fifth effort to 
pass through the Carpsthhti*», relieve^ 
FTtemyst and drive the Russians out 
of Galicia. Now would se rn to be an 
excellent moment for Roumanie to 
throw her half million men Into Tran
sylvania, but wé may lie sure that step 
will tic lake» when la the .'estimation 
of the Russian and-Roumanian author- 
itlfs the most favorable time arrives.

The news of the Turkish debacle in 
Cgutggp has tegun to spread 

th *ufh the Ottoii.au> Empire, with tfie
____ .hit- result that great bittern**
againsfythe Germans has been aroiised, 
particularly In Asia Minor. "Xn at
tempt was made upon the life of Field 
Marshal von ^er Ooltx, who organised 
thc Turkish artpy-. and rl«>ls have oc
curred In several traces. Similar feeling 
has become rife in Austria and Hun- 

where the people, Hke those of 
hold German influence

The latest official advices regarding 
the naval engagement In the North 
Sea confirm early surmises that when 
the British cruiser squadron^jpade Its 
appearance the ' GertfiSiPfleet turned 
about and ran towards Jirtfgoland for 
dear life. The admiralty report says 
the enemy "fled at top speed.” The 
fugitives Included the Derfllngêr. the 
newest and largest vessel In the Ger
man. navy. She and the Moltke and 
Seytllits did not linger even for a mo
ment to lend a hffSll to the- slower 
Blueeher. Their officers and men were 
not as heroic yesterday as they were 
t ftw "Weéls"-»rtr vmttr they 
shot and- shell among the woraenu and" 
children of Scarborough. But, aftei; 
all, when we remember that It was this 
Isame cruiser squadron which engaged 
in that raid it is not surprising to learn 
that they ran like a lot of curs when 

ië Lion and- héFslster «Vengers loom
ed into vie»'. In the battle of Htlifo^ 
land Bight the Fearless an» Arethusa, 

thc gallant wmlroyer _ flotilla, 
tackled and fought off the entire light 
cruiser squadron fof the German navy 
regardless of odds. In the battle of 
Coronel the Good* Hope "deliberately 
abandoned the slight advantage given 
her by her two 9.2 Inch guns In yrder 
to lend assistance to the Monmout -. 
But then, British sailors do not make 
war on women and children. Will the 
KniiM-T distribute more iron jLTQgaes IQ 

the officers of the Derflinger. Moltke 
and Seydlitz fV the great facility they 

showed in runiting away?

FLED AT TOP SPEED. cruiser squadron under that dashing 
young officer. Sir David Beatty—the 
youngest garnirai in thènavy—ha* dis
tinguished itself. The first occasion, 
was the battle of Heligoland Bight, 
when the Lion, hastening to thé assist
ance. of the Arethusa and the doughty 
destroyers, sank with, lees than half a 
dosen mighty salvos two of the crack 
speed vessels of the Kaiser’s fleet. It 
will be noticed, also; that in every en
gagement th^t has occurred In the 
North Sea, whether between destroyers, 
light cruisers or the heavier ships, Brit
ish, gunnery has outclassed that of the 
enemy. When the Scharnhorst and 
Qnelscnau went down the Germans lost 
fhc must efficient flgtitihjf'ruin' of tln-ir

RETRIBUTION.

«crac*.
Turkey. J
sponsible for their woes.

The Russian jiavy seems to be in 
absolute control of the Black Hea. 
which is proof that In "her last brush 
the laté Goebcn met With seri us mis- 
hip. That viatk battlv-mili.T with

' «hr Breslau ought\u he —hie to honrt 

the entire Ruaetae roving «îuedron, 
but all «he haa done eo far ha, been 
in run a way " and It wa, whlle-ahe *a« 
engaged In that familiar and con 
genial operation that a few tweive-laeh 
.belle from a twi-nty-flve-year-old
Ruaalan V)aT»h!|l fell upon her deeka
and dl-mounted aoine ef her gun,. 
With her louses in shipping and muni 
tion, of war In the Black Sea and 
Mediterranean, the bombardment of 
her porta and the defeat of the «neat 
turpa of her army In the Cawiaea. It 
l„ no Wonder, that Turkey la beginning 
to conclude that there is somathlwt 
wrong With tile programme the Or
liana mapped out for her.

The expected has happened. Embold>-> 
èned by the success Which attended 
Its murderous exploit against the 
towns of Hartlepool, Whitby and Scar
borough, the German fleet essayed an
other baby-killing expedition"13" the- 
British coast yesterday morning, with 
thc result that one or its crack 
armored cruisers lies at the bottom of 
the North Sea and two of Its prize 
battle cruisers are in docks at their 
base badly crippled. Had they been 
caught a iitile farther from the mlne- 
streWn - waters of - Heligoland Right 
when the action bfgan not one of the 
larger German ships would have re- 
Iuraed to report to von THrpttz the dla- 
astrous Interruption of their dash into 
the open.

The raid which met with such an in
glorious finish was conducted by the 
battle cruisers Seydlitz, 25,000 tons, ten 
11-inrh guns, with a speed of 20.5 knots: 
Moltke, a sister ship of the ill-fated 
Goeben, 23,000 tons, ten 11-lnch guns and 
a speed of 27 knots; the Derfllnger, 28. 
000 tons, eight 12-inch guns, and the 
Blueeher, an armored cruiser, of 15,5#0 
tons, eight 8.^ guns and a speed of 24.5 
knots, together with four smaller 
cruisers and flotilla" of destroyers. 
These are the ship's- named in the Ber
lin account of the engagement.

They were encountered by (he first 
battle cruiser, squadron, consisting of 
the Lion, Tiger, Queen Mary, New Zea 
land and, according to one report, the 
Indomitable, a number of light cruisers 
and flotilla# of destroyers. The British 
ships carried the heavier armament 
and the fact that no other German 
v. m• l. as- far as we haw fclaS in
formed up te the time of writing,, 
joined the Blueeher in Davy Jones's 
haven, of wrecks is due to the jfcM tl*at 
the Carmans as usual ran away ami the 

battle w*a largely a running engage 
ment. The Blueeher, while a fast 
cruiser, was a little slower than the 
other vessels of the German squadron." 
and no doubt One of her duties waS to 
throw mines overboard aa she retired. 

The Berlin admission of .the loss of 
the Blueeher ^ecks to sugar the dose by 
declaring that, according to available 
Infirmation, one battle cruiser (pre
sumably British) was sunk. This, how 
•vçr, 1* shown to be Action by theuad 
miralty announcement that none of the 
British.j&lps was lost. Undoubtedly 
whiip vf them were damaged, but It is a 
foregone conclusion. In the absence of 
details, that the two German, cruisers 
reported to be seriously injured will not 
lx- able to make another baby-killing 
raid to the British coast for many 
motiths. 'None of the reports so fàr re
ceived gives the name* of the* crippled

The Blueeher was the German navy’s 
reply to the Indomitable. She was 
built hn 4'|6t, but evidently the Germans 
were'not satisfied with her, for they de
signed mi more of her class. She car
ried the same armament as the Scharn* 
burst and Gnels^nau. and her comple
ment nUfnbered 885 men. One hundred 
and twenty-three wegre saved, but It Is 
satisfactory to know that the German 
navy has paid a heavy penalty for the 
atrocious trime of firing upon defence
less non-combatants some weeks ago. 
The British loss was insignificant.

Wheat this "war began Germany had 
nine armored cruisers. The loss of the 
Blueeher leaves her with four. The 
others sunk' were the Scharnhorst, 
Qneisenau. Torek and Frederlch Karl, 
all of them named afte’r celebrated 
Prussian - sbldiers. In this connection 
one London Journal significantly points 
out the Blueeher as the largest vessel 
sunk in battle during the war. 'And 
Hot only- was -the Blueeher the largest 
shjlp lost In the war, but she was the 
most modern, and Germany cab 111* 
afford her loss.

This ie the second time the first

THE WILHELMINA.

Although thë ship Wllhelmina, 
flying the Stars and Stripes, ami
botind from New York ......with
1200,000 worth of foodstuffs from an 
'American commission firm** to n 
‘citizen of the United States” In Ger- 

ni.tny. wag 651 hell 5p By the British 
cruiser Suffolk, lying off the >Mlantle 
metropolis, it Is safe to predict that 
she will be bagge'd before she reaches 
Hamburg.

The shippers are acting under the 
contention that foodstuffs Intended for 
the use of non-combatants are exempt 
from seizure, and cite tbe British note 
of January 10, which admits that eucti
Tjtiytftieat»11. ____________ 'tIt* 1 n |
without the presumption that they are 
designed" for the armed forces of the 
enemy. But while expressing adher
ence to that view in a general way. .Sir 
Etlward Grey stated that the British 

government could not give an 
limited and unconditional undertaking 
because of the departure of th* Ger 

•Ilian» from accepted rules of. dvTllxa- 
tlon and humanity, and the^ uncer
tainty as to the extent to which suen 
roles may be violated înv ïtie ffftûre.

To» a country such as Germany, 
where every person is a cog - In - the 
mPttary machine. It Is impossible to 
ship foodstuffs which will hot be, con 
verted to the use of the rombàtant 
forces. To feed the army the military 
authorities wilF‘‘^mmandeer every 

ounce of food within the empire, no 
matter by whom It Is held, and will 
compel the people to sacrifice their 
sustenance for the üoUîIêrs'jiïëï as they1
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appropriated the public savings in the 
banks with which to pay their war 
bill. The G ruuui system of war does 
not differentiate between, combatants 
nd nun-combatants. Germany's fleet 

throws shells among women and chll 
drwi iu unfortified towns; her airships 
drop bombs In market places, and her 
bravos shoot down citizens In order to 
hying the countries Inhabited by them 
to terms. Every German advocate of 
force from Bismarck down has empha
sized the necessity of attacking non- 
combatants and laying waste their 
homes for moral, effect. ~‘~

.As for the German guarantee 
that thc food will not » be de
voted. to the use of (the army, 
the mere suggestion in view of 
the foul record of Prussia in regard to 
guarantees, treaties and.' agreements, 
qfili be viewed with derision by the 
civilized world. What value can be at
tached t<> the guarantee of à nation 
,which contends that there Is no su< h 
thing as a moral obligation or scruple 
where stu^g Interest Is concerned? Even 
Herr pernburg, whom the Kaiser sent 
to the- United States as advocate ex
traordinary, maintains that treaties 
are not binding If they operate to tbe 
disadvantage of one of the ‘con
tracting parties. In the cir
cumstances Sir Edward Orey*s 
reservation is soundly taken. Qer- 
irany intends to wage this war on 
the Pfcmank and von Bernhardt 
^model, anrl the allies should set? to it,, 
as * far as food supplies are concerned, 
that the gat? swings both Ways.

might have said that the Germans are 
a thirsty people. They have demanded 
from the dtiiens of Bruges three hun
dred thousand bottles 4>f wine, to be 
delivered dufTng Tanuary‘and Febru
ary. And they attach'to the demand a 
provision that the wine must be of tlie 
beet Burgundy, Bordeaux and cham
pagne. TT .. Isn't they wilt sack alt "th*7 
wine cellars In the town. The fîer- 
mans undouhte<11y iri possesuc l of 
many endearing qualities.^ . • .i"

Tlie Berlin Lokal Anzelger ha* a 
hkeen sense of humor. It says that al
though taken by surprise in the North 
flea engagement, the German gunners 
dominated the situation. Taken by 
surprise is good. Expected no lùLer- 
ruption in their enterprise of flinging 
bomb* amongst women and children! 
Too bad to circumvent su< h an expedf-
tlotrî t~~.------- 7 1

+ + +
Apparently the German paper which 

exulted in the fact that the "Isolation 
vf England had been conquered" was 
somewhat premature In It» exultation. 
We believe it was the same pap« r 
wfrkth offersit ù handsome reward, to 
the first German who suo-eeded In 
planting his feet upon the soil of th* 
•‘conquered” country. No one yet has 
claimed that prize.

T + +
The etty council orders Its engineer 

to reduce expanses. The city engineer 
proceeds to carry eut the order by re
ducing" a staff w hich, in the*** times of 
inactivity mus be Overmanned. Then 
the city council decides to hold an In - 
résiliation Into the nette» of the en
gineer.

- 1 -r- -e
A few nuire proofs of the decadence 

of Britain and the German fleet will 
hardly have the capacity to slaughter 
even women and children.

-At-a_meetlng in New York of women 
of German descent presided over by a 
man of kultur it was unanimously de
cided, with great enthusiasm,, that 
Lord Northcliffe, should b<- hanged. 
Ills lordship was tried and found 
guilty of the crime of responsibility 
fAr anti-German feeling in the United 
States. There is the germ of an idea 
in that resolution of the 'extremely 
patriotic German-American lâdies. 
Clearly someone deserves to be hanged 
for crimes committed during the war, 
but if everyone worthy of capital pun
ishment were delivered over to the 
hangman, that usually obnoxious ofti- 
clàl would have a busy time of It and 
his a< tlvltles would be extended over a 
considerable period. For our part, we 
should be content If the Kaiser were 
sentenced to suspension just as a warn 
Ing to the world at large that the 
peace oL humanity is of KlgKer cohoe- 
quencc^han the ' dominance of any 
nation or reoe. In the meantime there 
seems to be -more probability of the 
Kaiser being caught and brought to 
justice than there Is of Northrllffe 
falling a vlctiip to the tribunal of- Ger 
man-Amerlcan women of New York.

Herr Herman Ridder cites another 
reason, apart from kultur and ef 
flciency, why the Germans must win.
He eays they are a thrifty people, the 
soldiers saving twenty-five million 
dollars a month out of their inehgre 
pay. iVsll. It is en easy matter to 
save money when you have no means 
of spending it The German soldier, 
like his Hunalsh ancestors. lives on the 
country he invades. Herr Kidder also Victoria. B O., January u.

The Prussian v rAlders came out 
according to invitation, and this Ume 

they-didn't all c t back.

ITS GOOD TO BE BRITISH TO-DAY
By J. J. M

When you think how your country Is 
vailing,.

And gelling, whenever she call»;
Whon you re*d how they’re fighting and 

falling—
The best from your hamlet* and hall* 

When you bgrk to the shock sad th* 
thunder

Where the tor ms old Europe bestrv^.
It niak'-a you feel glad to live under 

The flag which your forefathers flew 
When you know of the handful that’s

hoMiog ------ —
A thousand battalions at bay.

When you know that that handful, un
sleeping-

nation's good name in its keeping 
To tlie Enter den Linden Is sweeping.

It s good to bu British to-day.
When • you think of the men who are

The warxthat’s for you and fur yours; 
Wh«l you think of tha. death- bat tie raging 

On foreign and far-away ahor.ee;
Wh«ii) you hear there arc legiona enlist

ing .. ‘«a-,-
Fronir?ounUlas all over the world, 

ï>slring. demanding, insisting.
Wherever the Ja* k is unfurl* d;

When you know for each gallant that's 
going.

Thbre's someone wip sorrow and pray; 
When you know tliough her heart >niey 

be1 breaking.
When you know though her soul may be 

shaking.
No murmur of weakness she’s making— 

If» good to be British to-day.
When you think of the women who weep

Lest they weaken their war-making

When you think of the loved"one* who 
sleep not.

Not knowing the ••^Vbere”*v- or the 
"When;”

When you think of these things In yotir 
study.

In your bedroom, your garden or lawn. 
When you conjure thee* bayonets-ao 

bloody—
And the death that comes up with the 

dawn.
When you think of our half-famished 

fighters
Knee-deep In the blood-reddened clay. 

Of, the gallant mole-men In the trenches. 
Of the nasty sleep back *on the benches. 
Of^tlte shrapnel that slaughters, the 1yd 

dite that atenches^- 
It’s good to be British to-day. y'-. 

When you think of the heroes up* shed
ding

Their vigorous blood on the brine;
When you think of the battleships thread

ing
Tbe mase of the murderous mine.

Of the clarion summon» to quarters.
The challenge that none will refuse:

Of the watcher beneath the blue waters:
The death that creeps up from the oo*< ; 

Of the sudden and shining torpedo 
That leap* jtke a sprite from the spray. 

When you iSpow between you and disas
ter—

A mad and unmerciful master—
Stands a fleet that 

faster—
If a good to be British to-day.

can fight—and fight

DAVID SRENCER. LIMITED

Laft Few Days of David Spencer’s, 
Ltd., Thirty-Seventh January Sale

FINAL REDUCTIONS ON ALL WINTER READY-TO-WEAR 
WILL MAKE THIS WEEK ONE OF THE BUSIEST 

OF THE MONTH.

Men’s Winter Suits Divided lnto -Three Prices for 
a Quick Clearance, $6.75, $13.75, and $19.75

v_.

Regular Values $10.00 to $32.80
Our ontire stock of Men’s Winter Suits grouped 
into these three prices‘to enable us to make a 
quick clearance. Every Suit must be cleared be
fore our-new Spring goot^p begin to arrive, a ml 
we believe the above prices will do it. Men Who 
need new Suits should pay us a visit and inspect 
these offering?. See the samples displayed in 
Douglas street windows to-day, then come in ami 
inspect the qualities at close range, Try the coat 
on if you like, for we're sure there's a Suit lu re 
that will suit you, and wc. guarantee a perfect tit.
$10.00 and $12.80 Suits (PC 7C

Clearing at ........................................«PUal V
In Oxford grey*, browns, plain grey anil grey 

.„ mixtures. Well tailored, in single-breasted 
sack style. Good serviceable business or work 
suits.

$18.00 to $22.80 Suits , Q
Clearing at.................................... JtO# I O

Splendid quality Suits in English tweeds, fancy 
worsteds add serges. Well tailored in semi- 
fftTmg stylelwifh two and three button*. Pants 
finished plain, with belt straps anil medium peg.

$28.00 to $32.80 Suit* Q IK.
Clearing at .................... «Pi-à/e 1 U

----Smart, stylish Suits in navy blue serges, faiiey
worsteds and tweeds of English and Scotch 
manufacture. Single and double-breasted style* 
with medium and full-peg pants, finished plain 
or with cuffs. A clear saving from #5.00 to #12 
on each Suit in this offering—a saving yon can
not afford to overlook.

—Main Floor

tv
A Great Winter Coat Offering

For Women. $25 Models for . y. . >
Ten dollars is hot a big price for any woman to give for a good Winter (’oat even 

at a January Sale, but when that figure re*preaeiits Goats usually sold at #25.00. it '* 
a great opportunity that few can afford to miss. The Coats we offer to-day at this 
specially low price includes some of the best of this season's models, many of which 
were only recently made Up liy our own tailors at Vancouver from our surplus 
stock of Cloakings. You have your choice from the loose Babnataan, also the 
straight Coats and various other novelty styles in such materials as brocaded and 
plain cloths, fancy tweeds, curl cloths and two-tone effects. Various colors and all 
sizes. See View street windows for samples. .

—First Floor

Women'* - $4.76 All-Wool

S"“”... $2.75
One of oty beet quality end 
most popular Wool Sweeter» to 
•ell at aa extraordinary low 
price. Hhaker-Knit in heavy 
wool, coat ehape. with roll 
collar; 2 aide pockete and your 
choice from cotore dark emoke,

. grey and white.

Wool Sweater and Scarf, 
Brush Fini^iX

A eupertor quality all wool 
RweaHQwith brush finish and 
•earf to match, which can be 
worn ae a eaeh. Coat shape 
with aide pockete and tn rol- 
ore atey, emerald and purple. 
Cap to match, extra..... KS#

Bilk Sweaters yfj

Made In coat shape, eeml-flt- 
tlng, with two side pockets and 
belt acre»" back,- self-covered 
buttons. In ttolors purple. Co
penhagen, rose and emerald, 
also combination shades of 
Mack with cerise, emerald with 
black, and hello with white.

—First Floor

Newest Styles*

Figure Perfedlion 
Attained 

by Wearing
LA CAMILLE 

Front Lace Corsets
The Front Lace Dorset with 

the "Ventijo" back. This Corset 
I» designed on health lines, giv
ing abundant breathing - space, 
combining, yet not, restricting." . 
the muscles, moulding, retaining /V 
the too-abündant flesh.

Model J4 CLL we eonseien- 
clously recommend to stout wo
men who show unusual abdomin
al development. The transfor
mation of figure by means of 
this Corbet is marvelous. Very 
tohg over ibdomen, htp end 
back; rubber gusset In aide to 
Insure perfect comfort when 
seated. Made* of very strong 
coutil with tailored embroidery 
trimming, galvano duplex rubbe 
covered stays, Six heavy tsnll 
supporter» Sises from 20. Jo $6.
Moder itely priced at .^, . .$7,50 
We carry several rp4dela rang
ing In prLcea-oui.^^lA frdm .SS ^ ■<

Special dem<»nHti ittl<m»“k{flVen ky our expert Corsetlere. 
Why not tr^e of these models?

—First Floor

JANUARY
his Jam 
ceS/Snll i 
e^tra ep

---------------—

WHITE SALE NEWS
The last week of this 

•pedal White Sale prices 
demand for the many

tiary Wh^te Sale. Those who have not yet availed themselves of the 
be wlae^ln making their purebaaes early aa there’s sure to be a big 

special values being offered for the last few days.

COTTON CREPE UNDERWEAR.

Underskirts of white cotton crepe, finhtfied with 
wide band of heavy lace around bottom. Janu
ary White Sale. each. .........................................7B#

Nightgown of white cotten crepe, finished with 
itoke of torchon lace. .Janoary White Sale,
each ..................................   ....,*1,00

Nightgowns of fancy crepe. In pink end blue 
floral effect*. January White Bale. each, 
only **j*******M*»»*».*.»»fkB

Prineeee Slip* of white cotton crepe; neck and 
eleevea edged with linen lace; skirt has frill 
of self-trimmed lace. January White Sale,
eadL—.................................................. ..............*1.00

Corset Covers of fancy white crepe; yoke of 
heavy lace, threaded with ribbon. January

r White Sale, each ................................... SO*
Drawers of white cotton crepe, finished with 

frill of linen lace. January White sale..500

DAINTY BRIDAL SETS

Bridal Set ef Feur Pieeee—Comprising nightgown, skirt, corset cover and drawers. Bach piece 
made of line nainsook and elaborately trimmed with imitation Maltese lave and embroidery In- 

. strUons. * January White Bale, pqr set............... ...................... ............... ....... *................. . .,#*.*#

Bridal Bet ef Three Pieeee—Gown, drawers and 
prince*» slip: Gown has yoke ef fine shadow 
lace, short sleeves of name. Drawers have 
wide frill of shadow lace finished with bow 
of satin ribbon. Slip has yoke of lace with 

A ribbon draw. Skirt, flounce of accordion- 
pleated shadow lace with overskirt of scal
loped Swiss embroidery. January White Bale, 
per net ................... ...............*12.50

Bridal *et ef Three Pieeee- Comprising dorriVin- 
atlons, skirt and gown. Each piece made of 
fine mercerized mulle. Gown 1» hiadc in slip
over style, has square yoke, short kimona 
sleeves, wide Swiss Insertion across front wjth 
satin draw-string». Combinat Iona aBd skirt 
trimmed to match. January White Sale, per
eel ................................ .................. *7.50

—First Floor

■[DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED h



1HE OLD ESTABLISHED - 
DRUG STORE

JThe Lunch 
Problem 
Solved
Carry it in a Thermo* Kit. 

Vi'JtvilLoe Bottle ami Ltiltill 

. Tin in a neat case will keep , 
vour lunch in perfect condi
tion. From 82.75, coin- 

plete. at

1228 Government Street. 
Phonet 425 end 450.
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BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

M PENMAN’S
HOSIERY

The only Hose that Je knit0 to 
form without a seam, und Known 
from c*»a*t to coàet a* Canada's 
leading brand. We sell them 
here at Eastern prices.
Ladles' Seamless Cashmere 

Hoee, a special offer of 3 pairs 
„ for $1.00
Others, per pair . :..............50 e*

Ladies’ Heavy All Wool, per 
pair . . , r .-• • 50<

Ladies' Light Weight Wool, per
pair.................I ....................... 50C

Lisle Thread Hoee, pr pair 25* 
Heavy Weight Lisle Thread

Hose, 3 pairs for............$1.00
Silk Ankle Hose, per pair. 50< 

and........................................... $1.00

G. A. Richardson & Co
M

633 Yates Street 
VICTORIA HOUSE

iersitj}$$ool
POR BOYS

•CHOL Aft SHIPS
Two scholarship# are 

available—one for boys un
der twelve years on enter
ing. and one for boys under, 
fifteen years attending the I

Easter Term commences 
Monday, January 11. 1315. 
Warden—R. ; V. Harvey.

Esq.. M. A., (Cantab) 
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle

Teq.. (London University)
Fur particulars and 

pectus apply **"to ibe Head

(ountTblmi€.@VictoriaM

SUBURBAN COLLEGE 
OF MUSIC

1489 Fort Street 
Phone 1868

All, or almost all, instru
ments in ordinary use thor- 
o u g h 1 y and efficiently 
taught. The theory of music 
and the art of teaching 
'-••hen required) are includ
ed without extra charge. 
My fees are strictly mod 
crate.

DE. J. J. MÜRTAOH,
Principal.

Wm. Stewart, Men's and Ladles' 
Tailor shop, Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas streets.

AAA
Ohlson’s Rosas are the best 

rod 
The B. C. Funeral Co.—Always open. 

Private parlors and large chapel. Rea
sonable chargea for all servies*. 734 
Broughton street.

r AAA
Montrose Rooms—Rlanehard street, 

dceepetonatty -w*4V -ventltated* -and 
heated. If looking. for a bright epey 
rvrtmrtor the wïnf%r mofffflr ft wtfT pay 
you to examine these. Special low 
rates are being asked.

AAA
Sands Funeral Furnishing Ce„ Ltd. 

I^ady In attendance; charge* reason
able. Phone 3308, (lay or night. _ Of
fice and chapel. 1511 Quadra Street • 

A A *
The Key Shop, SfO Pandora. •

AAA---------—
Harna 6. Thomson, Undertakers, 

*27 Pandora Avenue. Phone 49S._Open 
day and night Motor Hearse In con
nection. e

AAA
Hotel Rita, winter rates, roonts. 12.03 

per week and up. •
AAA

The sense of possession Is one of 
the happiest experiences Of mankind 
To own a bit of land yourself. To live

own vegetable*, your own fruit. Keep 
your owifc chicken*. Have your own 
fresh egg* There* is nothing to this 
world like It. You will be happier, 
healthier, wealthier. Don't stick to 
the city especially in these hard times. 
If you have the ability to make good 
fnd the yearning to get back to the 
land. caJI on us and we will show you 
how we can assist Our land Is on the 
(•ast coast of Vancouver Island, on, 
roads and dose to stations. A 10 acre 
oTocIt costs $400 on long term» In 
fact $24 will hojd It for you for one 
year. Vancouver Island Fruit l«ands, 
Ltd., ground floor, Belmont Hoùae • 

AAA
Piano for ReiBf $4. Phone 2507R.. •

A A A
The Victoria General" Motor Bus 

Company, Limited-—City, Fort and 
Willows, leaving Douglas and View 
streets 7.45 a. m . from Willows 8 a m.. 
and every 40 minutes until 11 p. m 
Sunday mornings through to F. A N. 
railway. Fares. 5c Slit tickets for 
25c. Head office 3U Pemberton build
ing. •
”--------- 7 " "

Phoenix Boor, doxen Dirts. Tie. •
-................ <* a ft
Are You Particular? Do you want 

service? If ad phone C. ft, C. Taxi 
For vice. 185. 186. 6»:*. •

A A._:A-,
The Umbrella Shop, 610 Pandora St * 

AAA
Go-Cart Tires Put On to stay at Wil

son's Repair Shop, 614 Cormorant St. • 
AAA

Tourist Hotel-.—Housekeeping rooms 
and single room a. 12 a week and up. • 

AAA
Dance—Every Monday. Cloverdale 

Hall. Gents 50c. Ladies free. •
AAA

C. H. I. C.—It has l»een found that 
some contract holders have signed the 
proxy Issued by <1. H Hill, under the 
mistaken. Impression that he was act
ing for the other contract holders. 
Any contract holder who ha* done so 
should sign another proxy andf add at 
the foot these words: “I hereby can
cel any proxy previously signed by 
me" and sign and witness It, and for
ward such proxy to Standard Trust 
Co.. Vancouver Immediately Proxies 
van he had at fill Pandora avenue, or 
by Phone 1615. •

— A A A
There was" a young man from the 

States.
Who came over to visit his mates.

He said. “Can you tell 
Where ts the Blanshard Hotel —T* 

The reply was. 'Just one block from 
Yates.” Blanshard Inn. next 

Public Library Ropms. 50c per day. 
$2-»0 pet week and up. Merchants’ 
Lunch. 2fC *

ft ft ft’
F. L. Haynes, late watch and chron

ometer maker to Messrs Hiking ton. 
Ltd., Government contractors, London, 
England; late government contractor 
to Western Australian government, 
has moved from View street 
to 1124 * Government street High 
grade watchmakers and manufactur
ing* Jeweler* Best and cheapest 
house for repairs of every description. • 

AAA
Fire, marine (cargoes and hulls), 

motorboat, automobile, burglary, acci
dent, sickness, elevator, plate glass, 
bonds and employers' liability Insur
ance consult Gillespie, Hart A Todd. 
Ltd., general agents for British Colum
bia. All claims paid and settled by 
our office. *

New Wellington 
Coal $6.50 Ton

Algo Dry Cord wood Blocks Cut 
to Any Length. Terms Cash 

With Order.

WESTERN COAL ft WOM CO.
749 Broughton 8t Phone 4788

Be a Man.—Split your own wood. It 
i* good exercise if you use a good 
axe like the Black Prince, a Canadian- 
made axe that is properly shaped and 

•4s nicely hung. $1.16. Other axes, $1.00. 
R. A. Brown & Co., 1302 Douglas St, • 

AAA
Tom Jenesv—A full rehearsal of the 

Victoria Amateur Operatic society I* 
to be held on Wednesday evening at 
7.30 at Carter's hall, opposite the Alex
andra club.

—.....«üf j6r.
■ Lectwm pit Jepom—
Ernest HaH will give hi* Illustrated 
lecture od Japan in the schoolroom of 
Wesley Methodist church. The lecture 
Is umlFr the an^llces of the Epworth

AAA 
8. O. E. Dance.—The Sons of, Kng< 

land will hold their long night dance 
to-night in St. John's hall There will 
be dancing frdm 9 to L Ladles are to 
bring refreshments - The proceeds will 
go In aid of the ttifye on active ser
vice. ,

a j AAA 
Navy League Chapter.—The Navy 

League chapter, Ll.O. D. E., will hold 
Its usual monthly meeting at the Tern 
pie buildings on next Wednesday af
ternoon at 2.30. Members are partie 
ularly requested to be present as there 
IS Some important business to ,>e dls- 
•ussyd. and it ia. tho laat-gUfçttog W-r : 
ore the "annual m**et ing to FVbruary. 

AAA
Told a# Faithful Life.—In meniorlkm 

to the la».' i:.n percival Irani at St. 
Barnabas ehurch on Sunday the.rector, 
tfie Rev. R. G. Miller, gave an appro
priate resume of hi* life and the long 
and faithful work for the chtirvh. The 
hymn. * < »n the Resurrection Morning, 
was song nml the organist played Uv 
fallowing setoff ions: "O Rest in, the 
Lord," "The IV;ul March From Saul, 
Vital Spark." and Beetbovcjûa ."l u- 

nerai March "
AAA

Police Cases.—The city police han 
died 2.816 Cases In 1911. The motor 
patrol atlemU d 2.814 calls. Df the cases 
dealt with there were 1.608 convictions,
27 were m»nt up for trial and 348 dis
charged. Of the total number of of
fenders. Î.630 were of various nation
alities except Indians, who numbered 
37. and Chinese, who totalled 248 
Forty persons of unsound mtotL-were 
dealt with, and 892 individuals held 
for safe keeping.

A A A 
Address Tb*w Evening^—‘ Germany a 

outlook on the Present War." will l>e 
the topic of ah address to be deliv
ered by Heir P- N. Rtaplefopd, pastor 
of James Bay Methodist church, this 
evening foefore thr Centennial Epworth 
league at the church on Gorge 
road Mr àtàpïeîord Is a \*-r\ 
fluen^ speaker and will deal with 
the philosophies of llemhardl and 
Neltach**. The chair will be taken at 8 
o'clock by Miss Isabel Aubin. A cor
dial inx iRation is exte.nded to all to at
tend

AAA
Gaelic Society.—The Gaelic society 

will hold its second annual concert and 
dance in the A. O. F. hall on Thurs
day. January 28, at 8 p. m. The com
mittee to charge are making special 
effort* to make this the event of the 
season An excellent programme has 
been arrange '. the services of some of 
the b«-st talent In the c,ity being se
cured for the occasion. Mrs. Rldgard's 
orchestra will provide the very latest 
dance music. A full programme w ill 
appear in to-morrow afternoon's

A A A»
Sacred Recital.—Tin- fdHewleg i - 

the programme of the eacred recital to 
be given under the auspices of the 
choir i»f St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
church to-morrow evening, commenc
ing at 8 15 promptly : organ. "Fan
tasia in F. Minor." Frayer; vocal, 
Eternal Day" (Tate). Mrs. Jesse A. 

lsmgticld; 'cello solo, “Andante Re- 
llgioso" (Thome i, Mrs. I,. W. 1'lar- 
grcaves; vocal. "My tiqu! Is Athirst

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
* Victoria Times. January 26. 1889. 7

Ottawa, Jan. 24.—In the House of Commons this afternoon Col. Prior 
moved for the correspondency between the government And imperial xav,-** 
eminent and the Canadian Pacific railway In regard to granting a" subsidy 
to the company for a line of ateamshfps > to run between' Vancouver and 
Japan and Australia. He said It was something extraordinary that a Do
minion subsidy should be granted to this line, and nothing put lii the chatter 
making It imperative that the steamers should atop at Victoria. Sir John 
Macdonald hqe promised to get Sir Chartes Tupper to Intercede with the 
Imperial government to get these steamers to atop at VIctoHa.

H. D. Helmcken. J. C .Bales. A. C. Mouat, H. R. Young and Frank C. 
Wolfenden. gll of Ibis city, have filed a certificate of Incorporation with the 
registrar* of Joint Stock Companies to form a company to be known as the 
James -Bay Athletic Association, Limited Liability.

The enterprising firm of contractors, Messrs. Elford and Smith, have 
nun ed their .brickyard to a new site un'Yhv*éaanfeït road. ‘"‘Tliftÿ'wïïl .put In 
new tnavhUwy.

Publie Liftrarv Heure.—After Feb
ruary 1 the Victoria Public Library will 
l»e open as folows: Adults. 9 a. m to • 
p. m ; Saturday, ft a. m. to 8.30 p. m.; 
Sunday. 2 p. m. to 8 p. m. ; juvenile, 
12.30 p. m. to 6 p. m.; Saturday, 8 a>m.

• A ». Û.
Natural History Seeiety.J—When the 

Natural History society meets at the 
King's Daughters' rest room this even
ing at 8, Dr. W. E. Home. R N.. w ill 
give a note on "Spectrum" Analysis." 
His remarks are looked forward to 
wrlth Interest.

AAA
Victoria Recreation Club.—Another 

of the social dances In the series being 
held under the auspices of the Victoria 
tt88SKQttt*»n. Ulul) will b# hold All- W#d-
ne*d< y evening at the t'onnaught Hall. 
View street. L>anclng will be from'8.30
»•» 11 p in

AAA
The “1916**- Club.—A fancy dress

dance will lie held b.v the "1915" Club 
■c Friday. Fabruar) l u. at the 

naught Mall. Dancing, which la to 
comence at 9. will continue until 2 a 
Ticket* may l>e had by application to 
the see ret ary-treasurer, Gua. .Brown.

* ft v
Nurse* for Front.—Ml** Margaret 

Rome abwt M If* Ethel Boultl»ee. two 
Vancouver'' nurses, have gone to Ot
tawa. where they have been accepted 
by the army medical authorities foi* 
service at the front. Miss Boult be*», 
who was visiting to California when 
the notice came, went direct to the 
Capital irom that place. v 

‘ AAA
Poster Campaign.—The W. C.“ T. 17. 

meeting which was held lant Thursday 
at Wesley <*hurch parlor dlacufcMed the 
pouter campaign work and the Silver 
medal contests which are to be carried 
mil-.during the season. The delegates 
appointed to represent the branch at 
tlic annual meeting of the I>n al 
Council of Women were Mesdames 
Whittier and Welsh V •

SELLING PUBLIC 
' CONFIDENCE

"Advertising requires public con
fidence to make It pay." declares 
W. R. Hotchkin, a well known ad- 
vertlstogman. y • _.-
, Public confidence Is ç the foun
dation of newspaper success.

The newspaper holds a direct 
commission from the people and It 
exists and thrives by the service It 
gives.

The Informative advertising a 
newspaper carries is part of its 
service towards its reader*.
! They jyeMve It with confidence— 
the kind of confidence that- pays 
the Intelligent advertiser.

Was Suicide;—Muh You Lock com
mitted suicide with a razor, the Jury 
found at the Inquest held on Satur-. 
day. The man, -who w as 21 ) ears old. 
had been ill for some time.

AAA
Scenes From Shakespeare.—< *n l 11

day, February 12, commencing at Tr. 
art* 18. Y'lctorla McGill, will present 
"Bcenea From Shakespeare" at an en- 
tertaJnment to be given* In the auditor
ium of the high school.

A A A
Spots on the Bun.—Heveral new 

spots have been observed on the sur
face of the bur bj; F. Nkpbr Denison, 
director of the Y'lctorla* observatory. 
These are several thousand mile* In 
diameter, wml w#U be- visible witk « 
telescope f«*r the next two (jftl
cïum cioudft Which are an Indieatton 
that other spots will jioon ap|»ear, are 
noticeable un ilïë offier edge~~ôT" TSê" 
luminary.

A A A
Prospective New Industry. — The

|>rospect of raising Angora goats on 
Y'ancouver island Is being fully to-

Regular $850 Player-Piano 
Now Only $375

An Exceptional Opportunity in a Fine Player Instrument 
—Many Other Bargains in Slightly Used Pianos

^■■■■eras*™ ■■■■■■■■

"•fw< 0r**" F,Lnd-Th-, *u,m °/ «.tired Into l., Indu.trUJ Vumm!,.l„ner 
m ^ »«. r»t^.l tiy « ^,1. at ,-uthhert. who h» lw, m .-.«-re.
held la«t week « the home ,1 He. U. drnr, wl|h H, lh, bu,lMM
H. h,„I Mr. t».«. In .Id of the huwl|,rr l„nv1„.„t th.t Ihl. dl.trlct 1. «n

*Ba> fhurch organ fund- Ml** Brown 
and Mis* Fait had charge of a v«*ry 
profitable and attractive table of home-) 
cooking, the Ml**c* t'heetham and 
Pines had charge of a candy-table, and 
afternoon tea was served by the Misses 
Clowes, K. Bn>wn, Gregory Alan. Cote. 
Sidney Fait and I<eighton. One of the 
novelties of the sale included several 
photographs of the new Fowl Bay 
Church, which were being sold by Mis* 
Kxham *

AAA
Fusiliers* Band.—A finit class enter

tainment was given last night at Pun- 
tages theatre by the 88th ’Fusillera' 
band. The concert commenced at 8.45 
w ith a military man h b) the bftfti, 
after which a very popular selection in 
the form of À put pourri of All the 

11 known Ht'ottish melodies am 
played The vocalists were Miss Er
nestine Didier, who has a beautiful 
contralto voice and played her own 
accompaniment both in "Come Ring to 
Me" and In the enertre number which 
she sang; and Get»rge G. YY'atson. 
whose Scottish songs lnclude<l "Bon
nie Mary." very popular with the audi
ence. The l»and was called on for en
cores after practically each number An

•How l^mg- YVilt TbtM* Porfet Me 
(Metaky ). Mis» Charlotte Spencer; or
gan, "Allegro Can tabllie (from 5th 
Symphonie i. YY'idor: vocal. "Thou /^rt 
Passing Hence" (Sullivan). E. Fetch; 
vocal duet, "Children Pray This Love 
to Cherish" (Spohr). Mrs. Long Meld 
and D. V. Hughes; 'cefio, “Reverie" 
(Dunkler) Mr*. L. W Hargreaves; 
vocal, “Ave Marla" (Gounod)," Miss 
Charlotte Spencer; vocal duet. "Watch
man. What of the Night?" (Sarjeant), 
D C. Hughes and E. Fetch; organ, 
"Marche Triomphale" (Guilmant ) ; 
God Save the King.. There will be a 
collection during the recital.

AAA
Soldiers.—All "Jitneys" and Willows 

cara stop at the Skene Lowe Studio, 
corner Yates and Douglas. Hear car
ters for Sepiaa. *

------- CATARRH
L V.THg

BLADDER 
ItBmd h 

24 Hours

aw$OMisftB

‘If yougetitat sall right.”
OUR SPRING SHIPMENT OF BICYH ES

Have ju«t arrived from England. There are. a number of very 
handsome model* by the world* beet maker*. There i* one 
model, THE VICTOR, we have never before handled. It ia a 
sterling machine, and well worth ................................ ft35.00

*22* THOMAS PLIMLEY

fur tiud" tGiulli^ D^C- Hughes; vocal. [Lhc programme, one of the beat played
being the Overture to Trancrled. 
There was also a selection from the 
Mlkad'|, and the. pipe band of the 50th 
Highlanders was hailed with loud ap
plause after the playing of a stirring 
baftplpe sélection. W Chester 
Smith acted a* accompanist. Among 
those wlio will help at next Sunday's 
concert will l*e Mr* R. M. Pooley, *♦»- 
pranu: Francis (*,. Strong, accompanist, 
and A. Jensen, violinist. The batnf will 
feature a selection from the "Chimes 
of Normandy.”

AAA
Municipal Chapter Met.—Mrs. Albert 

Griffith*, -the rpgent. presided at the 
pirating qJLlhe Municipal Chapter. Ï. ♦». 
P. E., held on Friday morning at the 
Temple Building. Fort street. A letter 
of thanks for comforts, etc., was re
ceived from Captain Swinburne (of 
the FIJI Defence Force); while other 
correspondence Included one from a 
lad> in England- pointing out the need 
of the Belgian soldlem, in behalf of 
whom the chapter contributed $10 and 
undertook (through Mr*. Henry Crane 
who la to be at the Temple rpoma 
daily from ? to 3 p. in.) to collect 
further for the ensuing two weeks; and 
from guards and sentries at various 
points on the Island who had received 
V'hrlstmas cheer and comforts. It was 
reported that 185 dinners were sent 
out to the sokllefs at Christmas, the 
■hampers Jn many cases being ac
companied by e comfort* from the 
Women'* Canadian Club. The trea
surer reported,a balance of $94.68, and 
In the emergency fund a balance of 
$208.01. Mrs. Basel I asked that orders 
for “Echoes From the West" be placed 
with her as soon as possible. The 
Florence Nightingale and Agnes Deana 
Cameron Chapters have undertaken to 
assist with the furnishing of the ttomp 
hospital at the Willows. Entertain
ments are to be undertaken in the near 
future by the Florence Nightingale 
Chapter, a dance; the Gonsales 
Chapter, a musical fete; the Navy 
league Chapter, a skating carnival; 
and the Agnes Deans Cameron Chapter 
musical recitals. Nomination papers, 
members were reminded, should be sent 
In two -weeks before the annual meet
ing to March.

Ideal location for such an enterprl*e 
The commissioner will be pleased to 
gfvei w hat information he has on the 
subject to all inquirers..

A A A
Veterans* Jewels.—Veterans' Jewels 

for twenty-five years* membership In 
the order were presented to Brothers 
T. H. Macs be. Hiv nard Bray and 
George Chappie by the mefnbers of 
Far West lodge. No 1, Knight- of P> - 
thias, following the Installation of the 
officers of the lodge tor the ensuing 
year. Brother J M Hughes, P. O. t\. 
made the presentation on behalf df the 
lodge.

AAA
Will Be “at Heme."—The president 

and, members of Y'lctorla McGill- col
lege will be "at home" In the Alexan
dra ballroom on Tuesday evening Feb
ruary 9. dancing to form part of the 
evening's , div ersion -*od- to commence 
at 8.30. The following ladies have 
kindly consented to act as chaperones 
for the occasion : Mrs. H. J. Willis, 
Mrs. J. D. Gordon. Mrs. P. H. Elliott. 
Mrs. M. Jenkins. Mr*. 11. E. Young, 
Mrs. W. H Terry, and Mrs. Alex. Rob
inson.

AAA
Lady OrieWg *BuS. - -Fome . of 

earî>' passengers who of late have 
adopted the motor-'bus habit were ai- 
tonlahed this morning to find a lady 
at the steering-wheel of their convey
ance The idea opens up a w ide field 
of possibilities. If ladles .capably till 
thf r«»to of chauffeurs on ttve-cent. 
unitor cars, w by could they not also 
become efficient cs niotormen oh the 
ejeçtrlc trams? some of*X'lctorla'a fair 
citizen* are asking, si^ they add: The 
B. C. Electric has a splendid Idea of
fered for ihereasing Its traffic with
out a penny spent on advertising.

AAA
Was Accidental Dftalh.—The Jury 

that inqblrcd on Salurdky afternoon 
Into tha circumstances of the death of 
John Furxe. aged 84, who died from 
shock after being struck at Saanlch- 
ton on Thursday evening by an auto
mobile driven by J. H. Stratford, re
turned a verdict of accident*! death. 
Mr Stratford. Thomas Bate, who was 
with him In the car. the mftn'tl with 
whom he lived (Ernest Stirling), and 
E. Martin gave evidence. The car wge 
going slowly, and does not appear to 
have struck ft'wrxe violently. At any 
rate he had not fallen when Bate 
jumped out of the car to the man's as
sistance. Furae died nex. day.

A A *
Fifth Regiment Band Concert.—The 

Royal Y'lctorla theatre was crowded 
last eveelng to listen to the hand con
cert given .by the band of the Fifth 
Reg Intent, under the leadership of 
Bandmaster Smith, and assisting art
ists. Mrs. Gleason, always a popular 
reader, gave a selection from lan M&c- 
laren in a splendid manner and was 
recalled. Misa Beatrice Palmer's beau
tiful contralto vo.lce wa* heard In the 
heart-stirring music of "My Ain Folk," 
her singing of which was greatly ap
preciated. H. Scrtder, Who possesses 
a fine baritone voice, sftng ' Mountain 
Lovers." and responded with* an encore 
munluT. The pipe band of the 50th 
Highlanders, under Pipe-Major Goutta, 
played an Inspiring selection. The 
band selections were well rendered and 
for a couple of them the band was re
called R. H. Rimes acted as accom
panist very’ acceptably. The concert 
as a whole was very successful.

f A rare bargain fur some untnvbt) bas bveirwant- 
ing a got*! player-piano bat who lias not been 

ready to jwiy the full price. This instrument is one 
of the best mnkes, a full 88-note player in the latest 
model, and has been used with exeeptional ‘ eare. 
Thirty-six well-selected music rolls go with it, free. 
Come in and talk it over?
XV We can sell you a first-class practice piano for as 
Nl- little as $75, and you can make your own tenria. 
This instrument!will do splendidly for practice work. 
Covic in and see it.

Big Snaps in Slightly 
Used Pianos

4ff We are constantly taking, in second-hand and 
'll slightly-used • instruments as part payment on 
new pianos. Sometimes a customer turns in an al
most new piano in exchange for one of a different 
type. These pianos are then put into perfect condi
tion by our own experts and, in most instances, the 
average person could not distinguish them from new.
4|T Prices on second-hand slightly-used pianos vary 
'll according to the make and condition of the in
strument, but in every instance you ean be sure of 
receiving a real bargain backed by our reputation. 
We have splendid offers just now in such well-known 
makes as - Y

Gerhard Heintzman 
Nordheimer 
Mason & Risch 
Karn, Weber, Etc,

XÏÏ And when you buy from"us you are taking ad
'll vantage of the many years of experience of 
Western Canada’s largest Music" House, of our 
many facilities, our great buying power and our per
sonal guarantee of satisfaction.

Come in This Week and Look at These 
Slightly Used Pianos

FLETCHER BROS.
Wtttem Canada*» Largest Music House

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B.C.

x

111* it ever occurred to you that

_ Beaver Board
Will cover the Well* ami ceiling of an old room or attic and 

make it

LOOK LIKE NEW
. For full particulars, apply

WAITER S. FRASER ft CO., LTD.
Telephone 3. P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf Street, Victoria

Chimney Sweep. Try Stott. Phone
1512.

AAA
Overseas Mails In.—a mall from the 

old country consisting of 18 bags of 
letters and alx of newspapers arrived 
here on Saturday. The mall left Eng
land on .January 9.

* A A
Masquerade Dane*. — On Tuesday

evening, January 26. at 7.80 o'clock, 
the regular review' of Victoria Hive, 
L. O. T M.. will be held In the K. of 
C'hall, Fort street, to be followed by 
a masquerade dance. Members are to 
bring refreshments,

AAA
Entry for Homesteads.—An order- 

in-counci I has been passed by the fed
eral government which allows a wo
man to make entry for a homestead 
on behalf of her husband. There la, 
however, no move to withdraw the 
prohibition of a woman taking up a 
homestead unless she Is the head of a 
household.

AAA
Birthday Party.—St Mark’s Ladies' 

guild la holding a birthday party next 
Thursday evening at 8. to St Mark’s 
schoolroom. Boleaklne road. A good 
programme Is being arranged and re
freshments will be provided. Each 
one attending la expected to bring as 
many cents as be Is years old. The 
proceeds will go to 8t. Mark’s church 
funâ.

PURCHASE HORSES
Forty-Four Horses in All Selected by 

Remount Officers While in
Victoria. «

All Saturday forenoon and well into 
the middle of the afternoon the In
spection of horses was carried out at 
the Willows catnp under CoL A.'tk-Mc- 
Rae, Captain Cunningham and Capt 
Frye. In all, during the two days, 
forty-four horses w ere purchased here 
for the cavalry and artillery of the 
2nd Canadian Overseas Contingent, a 
number which will no doubt be added 
to before the officers return from Sid
ney this evening, where they have 
been busy all day inspecting animals. 
To-morrow they will proceed to other 
points on the Island, and for the re
mainder of the week will continue 
their remount purchase work.

The horses as they are purch 
are sent to New Westminster, 
to be shipped to the old cou 
where they will unde 
aery training before going to 
The test le quite a i
many people who went out on L,------
day to attend 'the Mrvtiew by Major- 
General Hughes spent part of the 
morning watching the inspection of 
the horses. About one 
be mounts to all were I



New Dance Frocks 
Now Half-Price

This week we wih effer si#$n> new and very effective Even
ts Gowns, mostly imported nuxlels, at tremendous savings. 
Every gown is a very exceptional value. Come and see them 
whether you care to buy now or not.

* Half-Price
$35.00 Gown of cerise chl'ffon over salin ....................................$17.50
$28.50 Gown, of white charmeuse watto-—w4ttr~l>ale-* malice

;^-t»hdtcc otn-repc "chMon rfrrr;v. : ™
I28-S0 Gown or pftik crepe. w4th accordion-pleated skirt luwf

lace Inset bodice k... . .......... .«T^T.vr...... T*.... f 14.75
$29.50 Gown of gold crepe with lace bodice..........y............................ 714.75
$30.00 Cream Net Gown, trhpmed with' French flowers*"....... $ 15.00
$22.50 Gown of canary yellow chiffon, with accordion-pleated

................. ..............................................$11.565bodice

'any More Selections at Equally Good Values

CORBBCT HATS AND GARMENTS FOR WOMEN 
728 Yates Street Phone 3983

Prices That Never 
Empty Your Purse
We are pushing down prices to push up business. Selling for 

cash' makes' this possible for us, aud us only.

Special quality No. 1 Crystal Polished Jap Rice.-

« LBS. FOR 2Be
With a general order Tuesday—To-morrow.

Lima Butter Beane,
30c; or 10 PH

lbs. for
.........66*

Ontario White Beane, 4 lbs. for
25c* or 10 lbs...........................54*

Ashcroft Small White Pea
Beane, a new lot and very 
fine; 4 lbs. for . 28c; or 10

—U»-------- -------—________ ^es*.

Genuine Mexican Chili Beane,
lb., 10c; or 10 lbs.............. 90*

Mexican Brown Beans, 4 lbs. for
25c; 10 lbs. ............................. 54*

Mexican Blackeye Beane, lb.
10c; or 14. lbs....................... 88*

Pea Meal, 10-lb.# sack........... 75*

Phone orders promptly dellv- 
Tcd to all districts.....................^____

Mail orders filled at lowest 
prices the day order la received.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & GO. LIMITED
Puffed Wheat, 

pks.. He. 
Shredded TV heat 

Biscuits, pkt., 11c.

CASH BRANCH
Nest to corner <f Ocvernmeal 

and Fort Streets.
Phones: Meat and Ftah Dept. 
WO; Grocery Dept.. «621; De

livery Dept . 6622.

Kellogg's Com 
Flakes, pkt.. Sc. 
Itfevsl Standard 

Rolled Oats, sk., 40c.

DOMINION
— THEATRE

=Preatnt*=

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
”Tbe Huec^ssfnl Light Comedy Drama =

THE COUNTRY 
MOUSE

Au Exclusive Piiranuulut-Fcaturc in 4 Parts.

Continuous, 2 till 11. Evening Shows Starting at 
’ 6.30,8.00,9.30.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
“Home of Perfect Pictures'*

Bunny’s Little Brother
A Multiple Reel Vitugraph Feature.

■ ' and the ;

Beebirdme*! if Uifertifiid Towns '
In clear motion picturea, with other pieturuationa.1

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

VrCTOHJA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, JANUARY 25, 1913

PARISIAN SILHOUETTE 
IS WINTER VOO)

Short * Coat Combines With 
Full Gored Skirt; Large 

New Hat

New Yorin Tandis.—When the war 
broke out in August the world 
ppsiMyodhiUHLhMe would- be no- a 
p*Hs Kit.Mhi.ms “American Clothes for 
American Women” became the slogan 
of the day, emphasised and encouraged 
toy dressmakers and manufactures.

After all wgs said and done, however, 
the silhouette which Parte launched In 
August is that which has taken the 
Vnitcd States by storm this suinter. 
The waist is close fitting at the shoul
ders with a waistline well defined and 
the shôçt skirt smooth over the hips 
anil flaring at the juiklei. The al 
are usually three-piece, although piany

A New Version of the Russian 
Blouse Drees.

are circular and aom* have as many as 
nine gores! tfiut with afi these gores 
and fulness, they do not look at all like 
the' many g<»rcd skirts We wore In the 

Jlrst few years of this century, but ap
pear In their style like those skirts ami 
dresses of thç, Victorian period, with a 
"stlck-1-outness” similar to the hoop 
skirts of that day. In fact, some of 
these"idresses have petticoats with 
reed run through a feeing just above 
ihn knees. This holds out the fluffy 
full skirt In a delightfully easy manner.

This la a style which Is adapted espe-

SHORTT,
HILL

DUNCAN
Limited

JEWELERS

The distinction, refine- 
" Aient and dighlty txPtror 

Silverware has given U 
lie popularity.

English
Plate

8^ie«e Cruet and Stand
up from . . .$2.95 

2-Piece Cruet and Stand 
up from . . . $2.50 

Silver-Mounted Oak 
Butter up from $2.50 

Horn Radish Dish, 
pierced . . . .$3.60 

Ben Bon Dish', pierced, 
at .... . : $1.80

Pierced Tobacco Sauce 
Holder .... $2.95 

Fancy Plated Vases, up 
; from .... .$2.50

At the Sign of the Four 
Dials, Cor. Bread and 

View Sts. >-

daily to - the thinner fabrics such as 
■Ilk and the light Weight cotton ma
terials, eo It is without a doubt that 
many flounced fuH skirts, over full, 
starched or reeded petticoats will be 
the order of the summer season.

The rapid arrival of the short coat is 
thing which also surprised many 

people, who had bought the long full 
winter jackets expecting them to last 
until spring. Alas for their hopes, for 
after all the prdgnosttestions to the

{'■ Business men who advertise are at least enterprising. They 
spend money to let yon know they want your trade. And when 
business men say they want your trade they will try to satisfy 
those who trade with them. *

c/l « €/€*/ d €44
4 V7 - /

• nj/i€<4€44 - •

WEEK COMMENCING JAN. 26.
listlnee, S pm.; Evening, 7 and 4•

------------ JOEBAILUr *'•'
And sparring partner will give a 
thre* -round boxing exhibition twice 
each evening. Bailey's friends will 
be at* to see him In tralnleig for 
hie match with O'Leary In Van
couver Thursday night. This ex
hibition will be a chance for the 
ladles of Victoria to see an exposi
tion of the manly art of self-defence 
by Victoria a Premier Boxer sad 
Native Bon.

Also
•IX REELS OF THE BEST 

PICTURES
Admhxton Me. Children at 

Matinee 6c.

lag it untl? the world of style felt ita
affect, apd embraced the new idea

One eccentric' model has a short 
Jacket which button» In the back! But 
It is only the extremists among Fash
ion’s followers which would follow her 
to such lengths as this. Another model 
fastens on one side with a high beaver 
collar and the .lower edge of the Jacket 
t* finished at the bottom with a belt of 
beaver which reaches Just to the waist
line. The armhole is small and the 
long tight sleeves are finished with a 
tight band of beaver. The akirt la five- 
gored and perfectly plain.

For the conservative dress for gen
eral wear this midwinter comes a model 
now used for Illustration. The blouse 
Is made with a square yoke from which 
Aangs -the *eet o# the -friwuse' 
slightly full at the lower edge. The 
collar hr a band of tor. as art* the cTiTfs 
to the long tight sleeves. The Jacket 
buttons on the side and a medium 
width belt holds In the fulness around 
the waist. The attractive skirt shows 
the panel front whldh Is again coming 
Into favor.

This Is an attractive method for de
veloping covert cloth, serge or gabar
dine. And la a style which will prove 
Itself also suitable for the spring atiwi 
•SIT

A dashing street costume to be *orp 
under a separate coat Is the other illus
tration. It Is a little like the short 
Jackets which has been referred to. 
The waist buttons with a Russian dos
ing at the side. The collar is a high 
military band and small-frogk of braid 
down the closing ad . to the military 
effect of the dress. The style lies to 
the square-boxed effect of the belt.

Three -place- «Eëdtoe akirt fcwTfli*4l 
fashionable flare and is cut the short 
length which . dds a touch of special 
style trr a auU or frock. That hat 
which Is shown on this model la the 
tytfe of large bat which la coming in, 
and which will more than likely have 
a vogue for the late spring and sum
mer. Another August will not see us 
In small velvet hats which are both hot 
and shadeless, aâ was the ease last 
summer.

Shopping er for bther street wear the 
woman who tries to keep up with the 
latest whim of Dame Fashion wears a 
skirt' full and short. A short Jacket 
buttoning high at the neck with a fur 
band for the collar, small armholes and 
long close-fitting sleeves finishing with 
a band of fur. Upon mlladx£a head a 
small sailor is perched a little forward 
on the head. The hat is trimmed with 
gros-grain ribbon which ends In 
streamers in the back. In her hands 
■he carries g muff, of barrel or melon

In the afternoon she dones n dress 
whose skirt flares well away from the 
4eet; the bodtee rather snug-fitting ht 
the shoulders and round-waisted. The 
•sleeves to Uhls dress nr» long and plac- 
ed into an arinBole rather small and 
piped around. The waist is buttoned 
straight down the Frbaft from the top of 
the high collar to the lovrer edge of the 
waist. This waist is more than Ilk* !y 
placed on the outside of the akirt In 
much the same way as the old-fashion
ed basque.

To the evening party milady wears a 
dress with a slender under slip over 
which Is a full skirt of mall ne, chiffon 
or lace. This skirt may hang from an 
Empire line, a round waistline or from 
a velvet or satin bodice moyen age

Beading and embroidery of gold or 
silver Is the accepted method of trim
ming these evening frocks.

LAST
WEEK OF X 
JANUARY

LAST
week or
JANUARY 

SALE

LIMITES

-Store Hours g.jg a.m. to < p m.

Extraordinary Bargains in 
Womens Ready-to-Wear

The pricesm4Uu following list-wil 1 affect a 
speedy clearance of the balance of the stock of 
Ready-to-Wear. An early visit is advised.

DRESSES, SUITS AND EVENING GOWNS
$55.00,Î6.75 

7.75
♦25.00

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

High Collar, Long Sleeves and Braid 
Give Smartness to this Dress.

-------------------------------------------------------------- i—

PRINCESS THEATRE
Phone 4MB.

TO-NIGHT
P. R. Allen presents 

MISS VERNA FELTON

THE ALLEN PLAYERS

“Under Twi Flags”
Popular Prices.

Only Matinee Sr'urday.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND.

COLUMBIA
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. 

LAWRENCE AND NOLAN
in their great singing and talking 

net
ray Lawrence
The World’s Greatest 

Impersonator. 
Direct frdro New York.

McMILLEN AND CHESTER
Presenting "The Bluckainithg 

* < “
10* ANY SEAT—10*

contrary, this Reason Ims. not been so 
very different from othci> the rapid 
changes |n styles which ». cm to coejie 
to pass over night. J ' ,

This short Jacket originated with, the Iof thls mornin* ” arrivals for the meet 
house of (.'allot in Paris. They launch
ed the first short cunt and kept repeat- I

All personal Items sent by mall for 
I publication must be signed with the name 
| end address of the sender.

R. Robertacm, of Vernon, Ijr a guest 
at the Empress hotel.

* A *
, George Me Murray, of Vancouver, la 
staying at the Empress.
* ' / A A. . A

Thos Abriel, of Nakusp.Js at the Do
minion hotel while In the city.

. A A A
Robert Hamilton, of Vancouver, 

registered at the Empress hotel.
. ' "W "#’• " '

R- W. Nye and J. H. Brewster, of Se
attle, are at the Dominion hotel. 

AAA 
W. J. Eakin Is here from Vancouver 

and aa at the Strathcona hotel. 
AAA

W. R. Pitcairn, of Vernon, la among 
the guest# at the Empress hotel. 

AAA 
F. W. Pretty Is a Ross land visitor 

staying at the Empress hotel to-day. 
AAA

Hans Helgesen is in town from Met- 
chosin and is at the Dominion hotel.

A A A* ■ v .
Mayor Barter, of Chilliwack, w»s one

Regular $15.00, for 
Regular $17.50, for 
Regular $20.00 to 
for $8.75.

for $13.50.
Regular $39.50 to $45.00,'
for $19.50.

SPECIAL 
PETTICOATS 

AT $1.65
The» Petticoat, are a new 
consignment just received, 
of exceptional value, made 
in good quality satin, with 
frill knife-pleated at inter
vals in following colors, 
Paddy green, navy, saxe,1 
flame, royal, sky, white, 
pink, cerise, purple or brown.

SWEATERS AT $2.95 
Regular Values to $6.50
Sweaters in winter* weight 
in all-wool in the’following 
useful colors, crimson, tan, 
brown, beaver, grey, fawn, 
white. —   ——= 

Regular ♦50.00 to 
for $23.50.
Regular ♦SO.SP to ♦69.50,
for $27.50.
Regular $75.0(1 t,, $S0;fKJ,
for $32J50.
Regular ♦95.00. for $39.50 
Regular $150, for $65.00

CHILDREN'S HATS 
ON SALE AT 50c

These hats for the little peo- 
*1S1e are compflsed of felts, 
velvet*, corduroys, leather 
and bear cloth, in the fol
lowing colors, grey, navy, 
green, red, brown, ease and 
white. Regular up to ^.TS. 
On sale for 50f.
Children a White Flannel
ette Sleepers, ages 1 to 6 
yetfrs. Regular ♦1.00 to 85e. 
On sale for 50^.

WAISTS AT 50c
Many broken lines in various 
styles, melnding a number of 
Sailor Middies. Values up 
to *1.50.

In

TWA •ANO

PANTAGEQ
■ THEATRE **
UNEQUALLED VAUDEVILLE

THREE SHOWS DAILY—4. 7.» 
fetid fit. Matinee». Be.; evening." 
orchestra and balcony. Sc.; boxes.

WEEK OF JAN. 26

Job. Josefseon With

“CLIMA”
Company

MARVELS OF TH$ FROZEN 
NORTH

BALABAN

EXPOSITION QUARTETTE
T—THREE GUYS

EVANS AND SISTER

HARRY CORNEL, ETHEL 
CORLEY A CO.
In ’ The. Crooks"

•OORS O’ SCOTTISH 
AN’ STORY.

v . • In the
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN KIRK 

SCHULEROOM
Corner of Quadra and Flegard Streets.

MONDAY NICHT, 25th
O’ the Rlnnln’ Month (Jan., BIS).

The Concert is gotten up by Maiater J. 
O. Broun, wha 1$ an auld haun* at they 
things. He's tae be helplt by a wheen o' 
the best fingers, fiddlers, dancers an’ 
'hllkltke In the toon. The Concert begins 

at alcht o’clock an’ skatls In gutd time 
tot bed (elders’ ’oere). Ole the ww 
mannle at the door Twa Shlllin’s an’ ye’ll 
get In. Nae tickets.

One Night Only 
Thursday, January 26th. 

Engagement Extraordinary. 
RUTH BT. DENIS

The World Famous Danse 
Artiste.

All Special Scenery. 
Gorgeous Costuming. 

Augmented Orchestra. 
Prices: Me, 76c. $1. $1.50. $2 00. 
Beats on Sale Tuesday. Jan. IS. 
Curtain OJO. Carriages 10.10

The Sale of Fine Undermuslins 
Continues To-day

VIEW THE SPLENDID ASSORTMENTS 
■ It will take but a very abort time to impress you with the 

values that we now offer. Juat a few momenta in the de
partment will suffice. We hgve'had such a fine collection 
to offer you ; neîj'er such dainty styles at the low prices now 
quoted.
If you have not attended this sale, we suggest to-morrow as 
an opportune time. We know that you will find both the 
styles and values decidedly favorable.

756 Yates Street, Victoria
676 Granville Street, Vancouver

Phone 1876

in* of the executive of the Union of 
B. C. Municipalities.

AW*
Mr*. C. Doerlag. of Duncan. I* among 

the new arrivals at the Empress hotel.|
A

Orubbe, of Goldejy, was one of 
yesterday’s arrivals at the EinpresaJ 

hotel.
A A Al

Mi** M. Smith, of Vancouver, Is la I 
the city, a guest at the Strathcona 
hotel.

AAA
Jame« Johnstone, of'Nelson, I» visit 

Ipg with 16 illam Fvrnle, Oak Bay

■ AAA
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Carpenter are 

staying at the Empress hôtel from Ban 
Francisco.

AAA
C. H. Stuart Wade, publicity commis

sioner of New Westminster, la at the 
Dominion hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mr*. H. Cook are staying at 

the Strathcona hotel while In the capi
tal from Sidney. I

A A k 
J. A. Gibbons, of Vancouver, iaJ 
mong Sie mainland guests at the 

Strathcona hotel.
' i AA A.

Miss Rebecca Basa, of Chilliwack. la 
visiting the city and la staying at the 
strathcona hotel.

AAA
Misa A. Henderson It among the 

Vancouver residents who are at the 
Strathcona hotel.

AAA 
F. W. Moore ta in the city from Swan 

Lake, Man., and Is a guest at the 
Strathcona hotel.

AAA 
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Europe are here 

from Cooper’s Cove and are stopping at 
the Empress hotel.

AAA 
It Mar pole, western executive of the 

C. P. R. arrived In the city yesterday 
on official business.

AAA
T. Gifford. M.P.P., New Westminster, 

in here for the session and stopping at 
the Dominion hotel.

AAA,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Rutherford have ar

rived here from Seattle and are staying 
« the Empress hotel.

A A A

city yesterday for the session, and ia 
staying at the Emprëae hotel.

AAA
Major-General 8am Hughe*, minister 

|°f niilitfa, left Victoria on "the nftt r- 

hoon boat yesterday, for Vanr<.uv< i.
;* *

Dr. and Mrs. T. Glendon Moody are 
in the city to-day from Vancouver and 
are registered at the Empress hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. C. A, McNaughton. of 

Port Albernl. have returned from a 
three months’ tour of California and 
are at the Dominion hotel.

AAA
| J. J. Armstrong, of Keremeoe, and J.
C. Metcalfe, of Hammond, have arrived 
in town to take pkrt In the Fruit Grow
ers' convention and are at the Dominion 
hotU.

A. A A
W. H. Smith, mayor of Vernon, ia in 

the city foy the meeting of the execu
tive of the Union of B. C. Municipali
ties to-day. Mayor Smith is a mem
ber of the executive committee.

His Honor Lieutenant-Governor Bar
nard last Thursday evening entertain
ed at Government House In the usual 
manner after the opening of the leg
islature, the following guests being 
present at dinner: Capt. Drake, A. IX 
C.,‘ Hon. T. W. Paterson, the Bishop of 
Victoria, the Bishop of Columbia, Chief 
Justice Macdonald, the Holt Edgar- 
Dewdney, Cot the H6n. E. G. Prior, 
Rear-Admiral Story. Senator Riley, 
Mr. Justice Irving, Mr. Justice Martin, 
Mr. Justice GalUhar, Mr Justice Mur
phy, Mr. Justice McPhilllps, O. H. Bar
nard, *. P.t F. H. Shepherd. M. P.{ R.
F. Green, M. P.; the Hon. Sir Richard 
McBride, the Hon. W. J. Bowser; the 1 
Hon. Dr. Young, tbs Hon. W. R Rost, 
the Hon. Thomas Taylor, the Hon. 
Price Ellison, the Hon. D. M Eberts, 

C.; Lieut.-Colonel Hall. Lieut.-CoL 
Wtnsby.,Lieut -Col. Bott. H. J. 8. Mus- 
kett, thE mayor of Victoria, CapL 
Moore, D. 8. O.: Capt. Pawley (captala 
of the guard of honor), Lieut. Bruce „ 
Irving (In command of the mounted 
escort). .» — '

J. H. Schofield, arrived in them vote.

Under the Belgian law. unmarried, m^n 
ver B have one vote, married men and 

widowers with families have two vote*.
ad other persons at posOtoa 

and education have three votes: Severe 
penalties are imposed on those who fad
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SOLDIER DEFENDED BY 
MINISTER OF MILITIA

Social Service Commission 
Deputation Waits Upon Maj.- 

Gen, Hughes on Drink Evil

Thai the MhUer la not so. bad In re- 

inferred from a few examples seen on
Wfcmà -A!lst^r™dninf -'ranas. 

grandson of the fate Sir James Douglas,-and charity ought to be exercised .to
wards him by social reformers, &was 
impressed upon the deputation which 
waited_upon hini on Saturday after
noon by Major-General the Hon. Sam 
Hughes, minister of militia and de 
fçnce. The minister wua^Tccdmpanied 
by Colonel OgUvle, D. % C.

In the deputation were representa-
. ■. Uses -4>f ■ Uia I

the Y. M. C. A., the W. C. T. U. and 
most of the city churches. Rev. Dr. 
Scott at ted as chairman of the depu
tation. Thay desired, he said, that the 
soldier be safeguarded from the evils 
oi tb* grog-shop as far as possible, and 
suggested that th? hours of closing of 
the saloons should be made con aid er- 
abty earln-r.

Major-tit ncral Hughes assured the 
deputation that the department had al- 

tfeiten 'every préçautlbn ‘to' sâfë-

>np Hethtine, way-a roustn of J. R7 Ander-- o,

ways taken every preçaution to sate- B»'-uru » ncuinioiu-iuiuiiri t 
jtuaxd" the soldier fn this mat ten arid CUrifldlan ATrrty SïfVlîé
he himself a as a* believer in strict 
tcm|»erance. His policy was to give 
the soldier a chance; to go to the man 
who was showing himself a bit care
less and give him a helping hand to 
Straighten up.

Colonel Ogilvie, at the request of the 
minister, stated what the rules of dis
cipline in regard to the matter were. 
Men found Intoxicated were liable to 
dismissal from the service, and tills 
jula. was strictly enforce*. Thu D, Q. 
C. thought that the complaints made 
as to men being Intoxicated in the 

.cars and on the streets were based on 
isolated cases. In any event the con
ditions had much Improved.

Major-General Hughes expressed the 
opinion that perhaps the discipline was 
too strict, and said he was absolutely 
opposed to anything that savored of 
tyranny. It must be remembered that 
the soldier was being called upon for 
great sacriftcPâ~Tôf his country, even 

—to thg laying down of -hfar-tofe»: ; Thf 
soldier was not a bad fellow, and 
though he drank at times It should not
be hi» uniform, made
him conspicuous whe-re other cltixens 
would pas* unnoticed in the same 

—state. People who saw a soldier the 
worse for drink should go to him and 
give him a helping hand and talk to
him 41* a brother, ---- --------- ------- --------

Aid. Bell suggested that the minister 
might use his influence with the pre
mier to have the hours of sale in the 
saloons crit down to • o'clock In the

The minister said he could nqt do 
that, as the premier would be Justified 
In telling hflrn to mind his own busi
ness, a thing he would tell the premier 
If the positions were reversed.

Dr. Scott asked'if it would not be

possible to post notices In the 
urging the men to keep away from the 
saloons. , -• jflBj

General Hughes replied th*t he would 
sooner see a soldier take a drJ^ik In a 
salooh than carry .a bottle Into camp, 
as tvould be the result of such a policy. 
In conclusion he repeated that In hfs 
opinion there had been a lot of unjust! 
fiable outcry against the soldier on ac
count of his alleged drinking habits, 
and he again urged that a > broad* 
charity was desirable.

MANY RIFLEMEN ARE 
OUTDNTHt RANGES

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS
Men Known in Victoria Get Positions 

in the Imperial and Canadian

K. C. B., has been promoted to the 
rank of b rIghd 1er-general. and as such 
is appointed chief staff officer of the 
Fourth Army corps of theFim ÏSc- 
ped It ionary Army under Sir Douglas 
Haig.

Captain Alexander C. Anderson, of 
the 6th Jat Light Infantry. Indian 
Army, who was killed recently near

Marksmen Busy at Several 
Points on Saturday; Interest 

in Shooting is Increasing

At Clover Point ranges on Saturday

battalion of the 50th Highlanders had Its 
ws^tiy slNaot, the «aceltont wmther  ̂mé
ditions aldin* the members in making 
large scores. “ ’

This Is t>ie only .unit carrying out regu 
lar winter practice^ at - the ranges, and
rhe resuit-of the work does since October
Is very manifest The marksmen are de
veloping great proficiency and there has 
been an average attendance of nearly
fifty

The gold button In the A class was won

son. former jleputy minister of agrl 
culture for British Columbia.

Captain L. F. Grant Corps of Guides, 
tp gazetted in the last issue of the 
Canadian Gazette as district intelli
gence officer for Military District No. 
11.

Honorary Lieut.-Col. A. D. McRae, of 
the Sigth Regiment Duke of Con
naught's Own Rifles, Vancouver, Is 
gazetted a Yteutemmt-cntrmel tor the

Honory rank as a captain In the 
militia of Canada Is granted to Ensign 
Robert Penfold, of the Salvation Army, 
a chaplain with the forces.

Captain A. Carrie, of the 102nd Regi
ment, Rocky Mountain Rangers, is 
transferred to the reserve of officers.

Hon. Charles J. Doherty. K. C. M. P.. 
minister of justice, has been appointed 
honorary colonel of the 55th Regiment,
~Megi title Light - Infantry, ana of .trial 1. A. iilbbereon
rural corps In 
Quebec.

the eastern part of

300 WILL VISIT
Commissioner Cuthbert Receives As
surance From Cincinnati Body That. 

Convention Delegatee Will Come.

button in B class by G. H. Pethlck. and 
the bronse button* In C class by G. II. 
Fadden Owing to the review being lie Ml 
at the Willows the return match which- 
was to have b«en shot off^with officer* of 
the regiment was postponed. probably 
until next Saturday^ The SCOjes were:

A Class.
200 600 T1

If j. Geddes ..33 S3
F. F, Richard ................................31 « S3
('apt. aittrspie .............................  31 31

“ Tüimuitor Wllllanai î.;t:,
G. H. Walton 
E. W. Ismay . 
Sergt.'9lla> liew 
E. U. Ellacojl

O H. Pethlvk 
H. fl. Edgar .. 
R. Sherrlft .... 
K. H. fJat .... 
H. A. Ismay

.......6
.... 29 
..... 30

200 
.... 30 
.... 3J
......  23
.... 29 

. 32 
: 30

15. E. Cuok.
L. E. Cowan ... 
C. B. Jeries ..
A. T" Mitchell 
I. D. Helium ... 
A. B. Morklil

To-night at the Princes* theatre an 
elaborate production of Outda’s famous 
story, “Under Two Flags," will be put 
on. The play allows splendid oppor
tunities Sor scenic effects. They* are 
scenes In the Algerian desert, the 
Death—valley, etc., and a scene of 
camp life in the French army. The 
story of Cigarette," the child of the 
army." Is very well known, having 
been played. In -almost every English - 

city in the world. The Alien 
Players hai e had it In their repertoire

A communication was received by 
Commission Cuthbert Saturday from 
the secretary of the CincInnaH Retail 
Grocers* Asoriatton to the effect that 
delegates of that body to the conven
tion at San Francisco this year, would 
visit Victor!» tn the itinerary, Their 
decision followed an express invitation 
by Commissioner Cuthbert to make R 
Victoria a port of drill.

The party will number about 150 and 
will leave Seattle on May 18, to» A 
specially chartered boat, reaching Vic
toria In the morning of May 19. Several 
hours will be spent here by the party 
before the return 1» made to Seattle.

Commissioner Cuthbert has pointed 
out that this body is only one of 300 
or more who are visiting Han Fran - 
cirfco this summer, and each body has 
been communicated with by him, and 
urged to make Victoria a special point 
of call. V -

ÎÎ Fadden ....... .......V. ... 30
Irving ...................................... 30

•4-\ P. Rone* ------
F. R. Currie ................................ M
ff. Warburtoty .rntf•
I. A. Mason  .......... 2S
flergt. llunkln ....... ........ ............. 2f>
W. tf r Wttson ................................ 2*
K. Cancellor ............ .. .... 23

The People 
Of Victoria

Should remembrr, when they think of eye- 
help, that, their uoptieal needs can be sup
plied at our establishment equal in every 
respect to New York, Chicago, or any large 
centre. We have spared neither expense nor 
labor in reaching this high standard, and 
are confident of our ability to maintain a' 

■st place in our profession.
I’e specialize in Ophthalmic optics £n«l 

are inanufactnring Opticians.
Opr appointments arc strictly first-class 

anil our practical equipment is equal to any 
demand that may be placed upon it.

If we cannot supply your needs, you will 
not be suited elsewhere.

The BLYTH service is known in the> west 
as the standard for efficiency and reliability.

Opticfan
- ===8 =

tome

Central Building. 622 View Street

61» Tl. 
30 69
M.
LV. 54 
20 4*-21 .
JO -45 

' 20 
U» —
19 
17 
16

MrKle .......................... 24
N. A datas ........... 21

IL V. Mill* ............................ .
I. Wood  .................... . 27
—:—— Miniature Riff Club .

Three possibles were made at the shoot 
of the Civilian Miniature Rifle Hub on 
Saturday, in the spooh competition 11. 
A. flour la y ami K. J < lollop tied In the A 
class and A. Hymond* and F. Harding In 
the B rlria*. «nd In the’latter Mr Symorids 
won 1i)x tiie shoot-off 

The Hub liaa entered In the Canadian 
Rifle league, and the first shoot for 
places will take place on Saturday next. 
The score* on Saturday were:
If. A. «outlay ....... :.................... ...............  1*>‘
E. J Got lop ....................................................  100
A E. Aslte .............. ........ .........................WH®
II. Burton ...................................... ’.*................ 99
K. Chafe* /........................................................ M
A. Syninnda .............................     9S
F Harding ......................   SW
R S. Oreig ...............      97
W. J. Tanner ....................   97
W Pumfrey ................................................ 97
A C. Routh .................................  1C
J. V. Scrivener  ......... .V.......................... f*
M. Lohbrunner ...........................    97
W. R. Mer.zn-H ......................   97
w R, Hadley ...................e.......................... •*’

ark ...................................................... >;
t'apt. Exiiam ..........................    9«
4Î. K. MtU hHl . .rrrrmr -M
A. C. Kennedy .............................................. 93
R .1 It- itty ..................................................... *
Dr. Fydewoo.1 .............  94
F. Butterfield ..........    92
M J. Little ............................   92
It. H." Ad«lison    90

i’-'i liiii.ilf mfle f"lub.
At the Esquimau Rifle Hub weekly 

•fmota on the oUuiature range, Esquimau 
road; - some of tfte- new tnembere. tnrrler- - 
'careful coaching* are developing into good 
marksmen. The membership Is steadily 
Increasing, ami as the range can acvbro- 
rriodate many more the committee hope 
to see other* of the young men of Esqui
mau take this opportunity of 1'‘anting to 
u*e the rifle. •#

To-morrow rvenln». at the rangv. a 
lecture on the rifle. ehoHing. range find
ing. etc., will be given, and all members 
are requested to be present.

The Saturday scores were:
E. H. Bekney ...............      *»
W. A. Potneroy ...............   99

................. .*........... . 97

.........................  *£>

...............   95

....................   94

................................... 94

C. P. Askey

J. D. Johnson 
A. W. Greaves
J. fl. McAdam 
.1 McDonald ................... . 92
F. Shaw ................. K9
fl J. Hralfl ................ /............ 99
G. 8. McTavisn ........».............. *9
A. ft WoIfen<Jen .1.........................   88
R. G. Grey ..................  84
J. Strand ........     84
H R HelgWi ........................................ M
F. J. BltlericquH ........................ *3
G. F. Matthew* .............. . U' W
T H. Piper .......... ..............    7«

Ladies’FineWarm Combinations $1
Ladii s' fine 'cioeg knit, heavy weight Combination a. In light cream color, soft finish, and will be warm and good 

wearing. Style is long slee.ve and ankle length; sixes 11, 36 and St. Weecott'e price a suit............................fl.OO

Special Corset «t f 1.25
Ktylej U medium bust, in heavy white coutll. rust-proof 
honlttk. has four attach*! supporters, will give excellent 
WtarJSixes 19 to 29. WM-Otfs price. $1.26.

Heavy Lisle Bloomers at 75#
For ladies, shown In colors of sky. pink, while and 
Meet*, splendid value. Weecott'e price, 75c.

Children’s Cashmere Jerseys
In navy, tan. browns and cardinal, perfect fitting, close 
knit styles, neat button effect at shoulder and ne< k, 
sises to 13 years. Wegcott's price, $M*f 4o $1.40.
Special for Tueeday Only.
Heavy Weight Pure linen crash or towelling. goo«l
wide widths, something very unusual at this price. F6r 
Tuesday only, at Wescotfs. a yard. 10c.

Phone 5150 1313’
Satisfaction W H XI .III 1 X Douglas Street
Guaranteed. ▼ ▼ EjOKJVJ 11 O Near Yptes. ^

AT THE THEATRES

ROYAL VICTORIA RICTURES.

For thL first two days of this week 
the Royal Victoria theatre has secured 
a series of pictures that‘should please 
all. They Include drama, comedy 
drama, comedy and a weekly that 
shows the world’s events day by day. 
There are six reels In all shown and 
they Include an adaptation of the 
novel. The Best Man/’ In which 
Marc MacDermot takes the feature 
part This film Is In two parts and 
is more than Interesting even to those 

Iwve f»m tt*if W1M6*.' ' * 1 
Another picture shown, which 

made for laughing purposed dtifyv to 
“The Rival Stage Lines or Won Jby a 
Dark Horse.” “Too Much Burglar'’ Is 
the" name of another picture play 
which holds the Interest of the aodl 
ence. It has a very pretty story and 
ends as It should. This, with two 
other reels, rounds out a programme 
that should please all.

“UNDER TWO FLAGS."

FORBES-ROBERT8ON

In "The Passing of the Third Floor 
Back," in which he will be seen at 
the Royal Victoria theatre on Feb 3. 
On Feb. 1 he will be seen In “Hamlet" 
and on Feb. 2 In “The Light That 

Failed.”

for several seasons and It Is the suc
cess It has met with in the past that 
has. justified Its reproduction this sea-

Miss Verna Felton wtH appear a* the 
wild harum-scarum soldier girl who 
"saved ihe day at Zara lia," It Is a 
part full of life and dash and Is ad*, 
mlrably suited to her style. Mrs. P. R. 
Allen, and Miss Tryna Salndon both 
have fine parts. The caste Is a long 
one and several artists have been en
gaged to fill the various parts. The 
advance sale for the Monday bargain 
night Is getting larger each week and 
a crowded jnrose is expected to-night. 
Sti t* wiry WTWYYetr toy tffpplWnBF.

January
Sales

Phone 5310

January
Sales

An Important Sale of Silks Is
One o f the Bitf Features

_ _ _ ...........

^ For To-Morrow_____

or Press Now, "While
This Extraordinary

Price Lasts
ReaularSale Price $1.50

*tori.
Yard

Price, per 85c

An Unusual Offering of
High Quathy Dress

Fabrics ___
Among these splendid wftlueâ. _ynu may choose 

frbm basket cloths, wool brocades, serges, ga- 
bttdintfc, ripple suitings and diagonal stripes. 
N<4 rose, shades of grey and taupe, saxe blue,

• midnight blue, tan, browns, purple, wisteria, 
currttnt, reseda, jnyrtle and pepper are among 

__ the colors shown. Sale price, yard................ 95f

A Very Special Offering of
Dent’s Cloves

Dent’s Cape Gloves, In sixee 5%, 614, 6% and 6. 
Dent’s Grey Suede,- aises 6%, 614, 6%, $ and 
6%. Dent's Natural Chamois, all sixes fyem 
614 to 7. Dent's White Chamois. 5%, «A4 rigid 7. 
Jjent's Black Suede, sixes 6*4. and 5%. Regu
lar values to $1.76. Sale price ..........................95<

Extraordinary Sale of M odart
Front Laced Corsets

This lot consists of a few lines that we have de
cided to diaccmtinue. They are all smart, up- 
to-date, first-class models. Regular price* to, 
$13.75. Sale price ......................................... 53.90

H°w to Get a Smartly Tailored Suit Made to 
Measure at a Bargain

Select a suiting from our fine assortment which is now being sold at big savings, and the# 
order our tailor to make it up into the suit ÿôu désire. His reduced charges,' for this week 
only, are only $12.00 for the making of a plain-tailored suit, and $5.00 for a plain-tailored 
skirt. We guarantee satisfaction.

Our stock of fine Me*sallne Silks Is far 
too large for the present time of year, and 
to» order to ensure a large quantity being 
cleared out during this week, you will have 
the opportunity to buy what you require at 
this very small price. Wise women will 
buy for future aa weH as present need, as 
an offering like ihls is seldom made. You 
hkve choice of all the popular color*, as the 
following list shows:

Saxe, emerald, strawberry, rose, Nel rose, 
shades of brown, orange, mahogany, greys, 
taupe, pink, sky, gold, mauve, champagne, 
apricot, wisteria, cerise, myrtle, reseda and 
purple; 36 and 40 Inches wide.

i

Spacial Values in
Lingerie Waists

Materials Include cotton voile, 

crepes, piques, fine muslins 

and fancy vestings. The Smart 

vest effect of pique Is shown 

In a large number of the higher 

priced Waists. Other features 

are roll collars of pique, hem

stitched organdie, lace trim

mings, fancy buttons and Pe
ter Pan collars. January Sale 
prices 96V, $1.15, 41.16, 51.05

A Few Good Models Still Re
main for YedV Seleteion in

Smart Cloth Dresses
Material* are principally serge 

with dressy trimmings of silk 
and lace. All good colors. 
Sale prices are $4.90, $7.90
and................................ ...510.99

Bedspreads
Can Now Be Bought at Great 

Savings
We have an excellent assort

ment in all sixes at prices up 
from $1.60 to .....................54.00

Specials From the
Bargain Basement

Fine Satin Underskirts In all 
wanted colora Sale price
1»  51-35

O Turkish and Muck Towels. Sale
price, pair.............. ..25<

Japanese Crepes for klmonas.
Hale price, yard ....................155

Lingerie Waists» In many pretty 
styles. Regular $1.00. Sale
Price .. .. ..................................50#

Women’s Cashmere and Cotton 
Hose, black. Sale price, per
pair ..  25#

Fancy Flannelettes, In many de
signs. Sale price, yard, S%#

A BUNNY FILM.

engagement here Includes the famous 
"Cobra Dance," “Radha," the Mystic 
Dance of the Five Senses," "The 
Blue Flame,” “The Peacock,’’ “Our- 
ieda,’’ "Pharaoh's Daughter',’’ 'The 
Spirit of Incense.” "The Flower Ar
rangement," "Chaconne,” a series of 
Greek and other classic dances, and a 
number of the newest modern dances 
created by Misa '8L Penis.

Mine St Bent# wM be supported by 
her company of American dancers.

After majiy special requests from 
the many patrons of the Majestic the
atre the management hai at last se
cured a multiple reel feature played 
by John Bunny and Flora F'lneh en
titled "Bunny’s Little Brother,” and it 
will be shown together with other se
lected films including some very real* 
telle scenes of the raid by German 
warships on the unfortified English 
coast and the damage done by them.

In the feature will be found a myriad 
of laughs as Is usual with all Bunny 
fllrhs Bunny’s little brother, Joe, 
looks very triüch like John. . Ills wife 
thinks It Is John himself, slightly thin
ner for the. treatment he Is receiving 
at an anti-fat emporium.. Scenes 
showing John in the reducing stage 
are excruciatingly funny as Is also the 
terrible rage that Joe flies Into on ac
count of many mistakes . that Flora 
makes and the mriny ludicrous conse
quences that are attained keep the 
audience's in a uproar of laughter. 
Afteç,explanations are made all around 
clearing up the situation everyone Is 
happy and their faces are wreathed Jn

RUTH BT. DEMIS.

Ruth St. Denis, the Oriental Danse 
Artiste. Will be see» at the Royal Vic
toria theatre on Thursday, Jan.#28.

Contrary to general belief, Ruth St. 
Denis, whose fame as an Oriental 
dancer ha* circled the grobe, 16 an 
American girl, arid began her work in 
musical comedy. Her first professional 
appearance was with "The Passing 
Show.” From musical comedy, she 
passed to' the management of David 
Belaseo, and remained with him for 
^ period of five years, during which 
time she played in "Du Barry" and 
"Zaza,” Interpolating1 her dances. It 
was while under the tutelage of Bei.- 
naco that she gained her first knowl
edge* which has been invaluable to her 
in the creation of her- Oriental dances. 

Heir repertoire of derides for the 
___ . **.>»*■

FORBES-ROBERTSON.

A play by Rudyard Kipling will be 
one of the feature* of Forbes-Robert
son’s farewell visit to the Royal Vic
toria theatre the three days commenc
ing Monday, February 1. This Is hi* 
"The Light That Failed," which is 
probably one of his most widely-read 
novel# It wa# dramatised for Forbes- 
Robertao.n’a purposes and produced in 
London at the Lyric theatre in Feb
ruary 1902.

Forbes-Robertson appears as Dick 
Heldar,. the war correspondent who 
loves Maiele, a wilful, selfish girl who 
is wlllliiK-4# sacrifice Heldar’s love for 
her painting. Heldar goes blind as the 
result of a blow received In a skir
mish In the Soudan. Ma Isle leaves 
him, but when her art palls on her. 
she discovers where her true happiness 
Is and returns to Heldar. .____

“The Light That Failed" will be 
presented on Tuesday night. "Hamlet” 
will be given on Monday night and 
"Passing of the Third Floor Back" will 
be seen on Wednesday night. Forbes- 
Robertson will be supported by his 
London company of fifty players.

GLIMA EXPERT AT PANTAGE8.

Headlining the new bill at Pant ages, 
beginning this afternoon and evening, 
to Johgnnes Joeefaeon. the Icelandic 
marvel who won the "gllma" competi
tion open to all the world at the Olym
pic Games. He has a company of ath
letes with him. whose work Is said to 
be of the highest class, and the whole 
act is sensational In the extreme.

The performance Includes gllma 
matches- gllma being the Icelandic 
method of self-defence; also Josef mon 
will show how to use the art against a 
trained boxer. f?e will defend himself 
by the same mean* against a hooligan 
armed with' a knife; he «will repel at
tack* both from the front and reat 
simultaneously ; will beat dovin 
vrilver attack, and finally stave off,i :

three men successfully who launeh 
themselves upon Wm at the same time. 
Josefsson ha* bested with ease most of 
tho famous fighting and wrestling men 
of the century, and should prove a big 
drawing card while in the city.

Manager Rice ha* six big turns for 
the delectation of patrons this week. In
stead of the usual five. Each of them 
la a headliner in its way, There ls.it 
playlet of the kind very popular with 
western audiences entitled "the 
Crook»" In which Harry Cornell and 
Ethel Corley will make their bow to a 
Victoria audience; the Exposition Ju 
bilee Quartette have made a great suc
cess all around the circuit; while Bvans 
and Hlstgr, in a European foot-juggling 
act, have something unique In the way 
of novelties to offer. ~

One of the best on 4he bill, according 
to accounts received from - Seattle, Is 
the famous Bala ban. a New York star 
female impersonator. Bnlaban has a 
rich voice of soprano quality, and so to 
able to fool many of his audience into 
the belief that he is a woman. The 
three Guys have a taking act entitled 
"minstrelsy a la carte," which ip cer
tain to go over well.

WOMEN MAY HELP
Honorary Secretary of Qusen Mary’s 

Needlework Guild Asks for 
Garments.

Below I* published an appeal from 
Ç. TjVellaiAl Merritt, honorary secretary 
of Queen Mary's Needlework Guild, 
which may afford many women a 
longed-for opportunity to offer to 
Quern Mary some tangible proof that 
Her Majesty's example commands the 
attention of the women of the Empire. 
F’eelJng that a great many women, 
whether associated or not with al
ready established patriotic bodies, 
might like to help the Florence Night
ingale Chapter ha* arranged with Mrs. 
J> BannermatL 1611 Fern wood road, 
('phone 4366R) to undertake this active 
imperial service, and she has gener
ously consented to be convenor of a 
committee to" receive individual gifts 
from the women of Victoria and Van
couver Island.

All parcels may be toft w**h Mrs. 
Bannerm&n, care of the L O. D. E. 
rooms. Temple Building. Mrs. Banner- 
man will then attend to the delivery of 
these through the Bank of Montreal. 
Although In the comm un ication ap
pended It is asked that garment* be

sent during January, this time limit 
be extended for gifts from the far west.

The folowlng Is the letter:
"Will each woman In Canada who Is 

working for the soldiers and sailors 
send one gartnent during January 
through Queen Mary's Needlework 
Guild, for Her Majesty to distribute? 
This can be done very easily. _Thawks ’** 
to Lady Williams-Taylor, the Bank of 
Montreal has kindly Instructed any 
of I ta. branches to receive parcels on 
account of the Guild, and such parcels 
will be forwarded without coat.to the 
donor. Persons residing in a town 
where there is no branch of the Bank 
of Montreal may forward parcels to 
the Bank of Montreal at 213 Peel 
street. Montreal, at the same time send
ing the bank the receipt for the 
charges paid, the amount of which 
will be refunded them. It will be my 
pleasure to supply material for 1,00« 
garment*, to those who are willing to 
give their work but have not material 
and patterns available. This material 
Will make flannelette dresses for In-., 
fants, woollen underclothes for child
ren from two to eight years old. men's 
flannel ahlrts. sock* and. children's 
stockings. A postcard sent to Misa 
Weller, Assistant-Secretary, Queen 
Mary’s Needlework Guild, St Cath
arines, saying how many garments 
can be made, will result In material 
and directions being forwarded to the 
sender free. Queen Mary, by her un
selfish devotion to duty and splendid 
example, has endeared herself to the 
women of the Empire at .this crisis, 
and such a gift as I have suggested 
would not only prove that the women 
of Canada are as ready to serve the | 
Queen as are our brothers to serve the 
King, but also give Her Majesty the 
pleasure of distributing useful gar
ments to the soldiers and sailors, the 
refugees, the poor and needy, the waifs 
and strays. Hoping that the Idea of A 
New Year’s gift to Queen Mkry from 
the women of Canada will meet with 
a hearty response, believe me.

Yours Faithfully,
C. WELLAND MERRITT 

(boa. Secy).

“Johnnie?" "Yee’m." 
sitting pn that boy’a 
Ir-^—” “Did I not teH you to 
count a hundred before you gave 
to passion and struck another 
“Yes’m. and I'm doin' it; I’m Jui 
tin’ on hi* fare so he'll be here 
I'm done countin’ the hundred’*



IT

The
Building 
Season 

is at Hand
\\re liave a mimbrr of choice 
loi* that we can sell to hona- 
fitle builders on mortgage 
without luyniebt of print? i-

pal for several years^

SWÏNERTOH & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg. 640 Fort St
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the
Stopping Hewy from Day to Day/

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 

AGENCY, LIMITED
022 Government St. Phone 126

Représenta lives of the PHOENIX 
FillE INSURANCE CO, LTD., of 

'LkvihIoti, ■ HtçHthI.

HAVING HARD FIGHT 
TO RESCUE CAMINO

ta3ÿ Laiïïfer Wasforced to 
Let Go Hawser During Very 

Heavy Storm

Ottawa, Jan. 25.—The government 
steamer l-a<ly Laurier and the steamer 
Kanalsha are having a desperate light 
tryihg to effect the rwue ofltte teF 
glan relief ship Vamlno^ 'off the coast
of Nova Ken* la. . ', ’___

on Haturday night during a heavy 
etorhi they had to let the Uatrilno go, 
but stood by her In order to take off 
the crew If necessary. On Sunday af
ternoon. however, they were ready to 
pick tli<’ damaged ship up m;ain.

A number or Injured members -of 4he

A WOOFRN.... T-ROOMED HOU
COMPLETELY FURNISHED

Beautifully situated—on Elford Street. 
A very desirable home, which can be
rented for. 1*0 per month. Lease will 

b4 given If desired.

RUMOR SAYS SASHA 
PLANNED TO ESCAPE

nïerbëï German *’Steamer 
Hoped to Slip Past Canadian 

Patrol Boats

Seattle’s w aterfront was "the source 
of a well-hatched rumor on Haturday. 
Someone learned that t’apt. F. tlelfer.

RUPERT IS SHIPPING

freighter Saxon la, now Interned on the 
Sound, had planned to make a bold 
and daring dash for the open sea. The 
report spread along the waterfront like 
lightning and much Interest was taken 
In the venture which the Hermans In
tended to set OUT tin. But Capt. Hei
fer finally heard the nettjj and whether 
he was planning anything of that 
nature or not he denied that he would

t ’amino iwvre transferred Seat Me ever since the outbreak of war.crew’ oFtKi 
to the steam- r Androscoglq, a third 
rescuing vessel, which arrived on the 
scene on Hat unlay.

V Stêantéc with a Ihf-lm h \% in- r.)|e 
has been dispatched to the scene of the 
xlrttsgh- and the prospects are that the 
relief ship will soon be towed safely
tut 0 port. ~~—r---------- - — - 1. ------

Early last weak the <’amino lost her 
rudder In a great storm and was left 
helpless. Klie ænt wireh ss m< ssgges 
for assistance and x ess* Is were sent 
from Halifax tft tow her tg safety. 
Heavy weather lias Interfered with the 
xvork of saving the ship She is the 
Belgian relief ship from Kan Francisco.

TO ALTER CHIPPEWA
Seattle, Jan. 25—More than .$35,600 

will Ik> expended by the Puget Sound 
Navigation Company in- the fonw#uo-

BAiRD & M’KEON
1*10 Douglas Street 

FOR SALE.
A N.'*-, 7 Roomed. Modern IliVuse. In 

*--PalrfiHit TH»trirt fntE rnnrrrte -h* 
m -ut. panel! 9 sall-i and beam celjlng* 
built-in _buffi*t and bookcase, art glass 

’ windows, vise- of lot 50x129, ail fenced, 
concrete walks; a bargain at Si.UUO, terme 

HOUSES TO RENT.
Chaucçr St., 5 rooms* modern ............ 112.50
It a von 8t . 5 rooms, modern .............. II.» oü

AZOV LEAVING ESQUIMALT
The oil-tanker Ai«w has signed her 

crew and is leaving Esqulmalt this 
afternoon for San Francisco, from 
where she will proceed south to Peru
vian ports.' The tanker came here 
early this morning to undergo egten 
elve repairs at Yarrows* yards. The 
ship « ill In future engage Jn’ carrying 
oil I •etwee u South America and Van

COLLIER INTERNED.

Washington. Jan. 25.—The German 
government has accepted the alter- 

-n*l4ve- offered ’the 1 United--Stale# hv 
the cast; of the prize collier K. JD.-3, 
formerly the British collier Farn. and 
tr»i< wneentwi td Mtetp *tnfenienvi6t'Tor 
the war. with her crew at San Juan, 
F K. f

Gapt. J. W. Troup, manager of the 
B. C. coast service, has l»een called to 
Montreal by George J. Bury, vlce- 

resident of the C. P. R. Capt. Troup 
iett on Saturday night and will be ab- 
aant VL-lmia.—fur, about three,
weeks

tlvu yf fifty-eight ull-stLid hiaU-ruuma 
In its steamer t’hippewa, with the In
tention of placing the vessel on the 
Heat tic-Port Townsend-Port A ngeWs
rout*1.

The contract for the Improvements 
Iff lh.e Chippewa, uuw exclusively a 
day passenger ‘ boat, was awarded on 
Saturday' by the JoalAtn . Green tor- 
pi.rutkm to the Seattle Construction 
4 DryduvkCompany. Under the 
terms of the contract she Is to be ready 
for delivery In thirty days.

The present wooden deckhouse will 
be t .rn out and an all-steel house of amount 
much larger dimensions WUI be con
structed in Its place. The new struc- 

rc will l»e one deck higher than the 
pres-nt -one. The Chippewa ts a steel 
hull steamship and with the comple
tion of the new deckhouse will tie as 
near fireproof as it is possible for 
human Ingenuity to make her. Flf 
teen of the stater<H>ms will have pri

ât»* baths • Each of the rooms will 
have txvo berths and the plans also 
call for, the construction of two beau
tiful bridal suites.

Each berth will j>e of Iron construc
tion. the company carrying out the 
fireproof Idea in every detail." and will 
he equipped V|th a readingMamp at 
the head. Spacious observation rooms 
will be one of she veggel's atractlve 
features when she emerges front the 
ennsttyetion company's • plant; and she 
will also have a~ lighting system of the 
most modern make and «lesion.

The Chippewa formerly had cabins, 
but the company decided to make a 
day boat out of her and s|ient many 
thousands dollar* in converting her.
No she is to be changed tiack to her 
former design. - ---------

Phoenix Stout, «,/»*en pints. 75c.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

ft no doubt has worked* a hardship on 
the officers. and crew of the German 
ship to see deep seâ ships flying the 
Union Jack, plying In and. out of the 
port Just as though the world was not 
troubled l»y the European conflict, and 
they can do nothing else but ride idly 
at an anchor. The German fleet has 
l>een unable to help out Its mercantile 
fleet and the British steamships are 
reaping great harvests while the ves
sels af the fatherland are forced to 
Intern and form a source of great ex-, 
pense to their owners. ft

The Daring Plan.
The report said that the" Saxon la 

under cover of night would,attempt to 
pass out of the Strait and avoid the 
Canadian patrol boats. Where the 
vessel pjanned to go is something 
w hlch cannot, lie understood. There ta 
not a German port on the whole of the 
ViicUW Gceao and ahe wtndd be noth
ing but an orphan, with hardly anyone 
desirous of taking pity on hçr. The 
beat place for the Saxon la Is where she _ 
lies peacefully now. No harm CM COMM 
to her pres, nt pMltlUM. bat In i .iffk eis 
would be subjected to no end of 
anxiety if the ship puked her nose out- 
Khie neutral water*. - ——r

The Havonita wait one of the last 
ship» to repair at Tslng Tau.thrTormer 
German possession in the Orient. She 
piled up in the narrows of the far ea*t- 
onp port* and suffered damage to the 

of $100,060. The ship was 
ordered tq this c«»ast immediately after 
her repairs were completed and she w 
just completing a cargo of luinhçg and 
general freight for the homeward voy
age when war broke out. She interned 
at Seattle at once.

Three Hundred Tons Left on 
Friday's Train for Eastern 

Markets; George In

Hugh quantities of fish are now moy 
Ing to the eastern markets from Print*e 
Rupert. A freight train which left the

had no less than $00 tons of frwn hall 
but consigned to Winnipeg, Chicago, 
Toronto and other eastern cities. Every 
freight train which pulls out 
of Prince Rupert b.as several 
carloads of flah. but" the consign
ment which went east on Friday's train 
was the largest dispatched In the his
tory of the port. There were sixteen 
cars In the train and ten of them were 
fljlM with ha 1 Umji caught off the He-

The O. T. P. steamer Prince George, 
Uapt. D. McKenzie, Which was. In port 
yesterday from Prince Rupert, bring 
hews that many United States fishing 
vessels are going in there to discharge 
their cargoes and If the Dominion gov
ernment grants certain requests made 
by the residents of the (1. T. P term- 

} ,naL It is quite likely that nearly all 
the American "ehoottefyWHl rush In 
there to land their catclfea in preference 
to steamjn# south tof Seattle. Much 
halibut is being caught at the banks at 
the present time aftd the huge cold 
storage plant at Rttfert Is working to 
1th capacity In looking after the fish 
brought In by the trawlers.

Prince Nupert residents are becom
ing more enthusiastic dally over the 
prospecta of their port becoming the 
greatest Ashing centre on the Pacific 
coast. The port lias a tremendous ad 
vantage strategically over all other 
port* on the coast it .la quite handy 

the finest fishing banka In the Pa-, 
rifle " can. : v ■

Goes North To-day.
Al 10 o’clock this morning the aLeam- 

er Prince George sailed for Prince Ru
pert and Grnnby Bay. carrying a light 
li.n of |uu*»engern and freight Among 
Hit passengers who joined the ship

MAHUHONA ARRIVES 
FOR LilMBER CARGO

Schooner Towed Into Harbor 
This Morning; Has Fine Rqn 

From San Francisco

MUCH HALIBUT EAST ^ many
largw sailing Ships are berthed In the 
inner, harbor. Afr-dAY- -JSarly this morn
ing the tug Tree entered the harbor 
with the Tone-masted schooner Markn- 
h°na lashed alongside. The windjam
mer was taken to the doc k of the Can
adian Puget Sound milia and berthed 
astern of the Norwegian barque Wuiff.
Ftl 11 h JUtl——* usa _ I .11 — — _ n ■ _ Æ— an iing cargoes (g 
lumtier for South Africa.

The Tyee left the Royal Roads late 
n Saturday night with the British 

burque British Yeoman Ih tow The 
vessel has a cargo of lumber, whhh 
ehe ltidded at Genoa Bay,. ««,♦ wi 
.Tyee heaved In her hawser off the 
Cape early yesterday morning the 
Yéoman was heeling sightly with a 
strong northeast wind. It was an ex
cellent start for her voyage acroea two 
means to South Africa. Before the 
Tyee let go the barque she sighted a 
sailing vexeei trying to beat into the 
strait and as soon as the Yeoman wax 
cleared she headed for the new tow. 
Which proved to be the Makuhuna. 
coropleilM jfniB ^
San Francisco. The Tyee sighted 
barquentlné^ and barque box-haulln*

Esquimau
and

Nanaimo
Trains leave dally at 0 a.m. and $.S0 p.m. for Duncans, Chemalnua 

Ladysmith, Nanaimo, Wellington and Intermediate points.

For Port Albernl and Intermediate points, leaves Victoria 9 a.m. 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday.

For Courtenay. Union Bay and Intermediate points, leaves Victoria 
* a m. Tuesday. Thuraday^Sati^d^^

For l*ke Çowichan, leaves Victoria 9 a.m. XVednesday and Sat ur^gy.

Tickets on Sale at E. 4 N. Depot. Store St. Phones 174-1004

L. D. CHETHAM '• - - District Passenger Agent

EXPERT EVIDENCE IN 
WATERWORKS SUET

H, CotterelJ Says Contract 
Drawings Were Later 

Much Altered

Union ${e:mship Company 
of B. C.j limite i

Rvgular sailings to
PRINCE RUPERT, BELLA 
OOOLA, SKEEN A RIVER

And all Logging Camps and 
Canneries.

AMERICANS SAY CANADA 
* DID NOT ACT FAIRLY

Tacoma. Jan. 2i. —In atiowlng the 
British salvage steamer Salvor to pre- 
cved ^roni Victoria to Summer Htrult 
to (attempt salvage of the steamer 
Delhi, the uttlclals of the Alaska Barge 
company, owntng the barge James

fitearner Master
DEEP SEA ARRIVALS,
Tonneg» A rents

Akl Muni..................Noma .i.
Canada Marti..........Hort ....
Crown of Seville.. Smith ...
GDmrvIe.....................Webster
Movune...............................:—- •
Tamha Maru......... :.Nagasue
Niagara...................... Boll*........

• Tirjri".. rtt • Remt
Tacoma Muru.........Ham a «la
Cbanct'llor Don»VI .
AM.tzu-ika Maru....D'**arhl 

Maru....v-Kanao
Pp r-tatm-..............
Cs'"i rv.onaltlre .
Aatvanax.......

,. Hongkong 
.. Hongkong
..Liverpool .

Gar. fa___
Mmfeagle

Netherton 
.. Rolland ...

.. Lycett .... 
. .Iiavleon

•S.MV0 r> Northern.......
*.*4 R P. Rlthet...........
3.074 rt*|fo»- Guthrie..
5 906 y r>AB ........... .....‘.London
>52 nodw-IT A Co....................... Liverom»l
8-*°0 r. No-thern........  ..............Hongkong
7.5*2 r P ........................................ Sydney
5.JW0. rWvlw-TT A Co......................... Ltvernoot .
2404 n p Rlthet * Co............. Hongkong
2. MB Rnlfnitr Guthrie ...........T.lverpool
4.M0 r. Northern...................... ..Hongkong
3420 R. P. Rlthet ?•..............Hongkong.
2 *3? Balfour. Guthrie..................Liverpool
6495 T* G AB.......... ............;...1x»rrfo-t ...
4.476 Godwetl A 'o......... ..............TJ-vAfpool .
4 921 r P R........................ ...........«*vdu*v
5.90C VkmIw*II A Co..... ................ Liverpool ,
3. two C. P- R. .. .........................Hongkong.

. Jan. 27 
Feb. 4 
Feh. » 
Peh 9 
Feh 10 
Feb. 10 
Feb 11 
Feh V 
Feh 19

Feh 27 
Mar 4 
Mar * 
Mar. « 
Mar. • 
Mar i 
Mar 11 
Mar. 19

Drumm-uvl. recently lost In • Uapédhin 
waters, accuse the American govern
ment of failure to protect its own uu- 
rine interests. The officials point .to 

‘‘the wreck of the Drummond and of 
Canada's refusal to allow American 
vessels to attempt to salve the vessel 
while there was an opportunity, and 
charge Canada with unjustifiable dis
crimination.

In the .pase of the DethL the Cana 
di m company had no difficulty in ob- 
BfnTng i^rmîssfrm tô go to the 
freighter’s rescue eve., though she w 
in American waters. The officials of 
the barge company say that when they 
sought permission from Ottawa 
send two of their vessel* to the i 
slstance of the Druipmond, the request 
was refused on the ground that the 
wreck wn* in Canadian waters

Jvere were the following N. S. Ross, 
who Is en mute to New* York; Mrs. O. 
G-uelpa, W. B. Chtymn. J. Homans and 
Miss J M, Davis.

Officers of tlte steamer report splen 
did weather on the trip. There was 
total aheeno-of wind and the sun 
shone as brightly arid as warmly as) It 
did In Victoria to-day.

HOPES TO MAKE FAST 
PASSAGE TO AFRICA

B.ritish Ship Clackmannanshire 
Leaves Port With Grain; is 

a Smart Sailer

GOVERNOR IN FROM SOUTH

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES.
Awn Maru. It. P Rlthet. H'gk’g .Jan r 
Chicago. Maru. R P.Rlthet. IL’gk’g.Feb 2 
Akl,Maru. ON.. Hongkong ....... Feb 15
Tacoma Maru. R P.Rlthet. H’gk’g Feb. 14
Niagara. C. P. R . Sydney ...........Feb 17
Garifa, Dodwell. Hongkong Mar. 10
Makura, C.PR . Australia ..........  Mur. >7
Ialon. .Dodwell. Liverpool .............. Feb K

SAILERS CO MIN a
Columbia. American acnooner. from 

Salaverry. Peru, for Royal Roads. To 
lead lumber at Vancouver for Australia 

Expansion. American schoonei1.. td loid 
lumber at Vancouver.

Makuhona. American schooner, to load 
lumber at Cameron MWls.

COASTING VESSELS.
From Northern Porto.

Brlncras May c P R . Hkagwav 1
Prince John. O T P, Q Charlotte*.Feb. 1 
Prince G-'orge. G.T.P.. P Rupert..Jan. $!

For Northern Porte.
Prince John. A T P . Q Charlottes.Feb 3 
Prince»» May. C P R.. Skagway ..Feb. 5 
Prince George. G.T.P.. P Rupert..Feb. 1

For West Coast.
Tees; Ilolberg ..;............................... ‘ .Feb. 1

From Weal Coast.
Teea, Ilolberg ........................,J.Jan. 2$

From San Freneieca.
Governor. Pacific Coast ................. Jan.
President, Pacific Coast ................. Feb.

For San Francisco.
Governor. Pacific Coast ... Jari. 29
President. Pacific Coait .................. ...Feb 5

For Cemex.
Charmer, C. P. R. .......................^......Jan. 26

The Pacific Ci»aat steamship Gover
nor. Capt. George Zeh. arrived In port 
this morning at 11.30 fi’ylock? from Sun 
Diego, Hun Pedro and San Francisco» 
She -ImM) (tttMS jpMMMpm ÜÜ Vic
toria and 40 tons of'Vargo. The steam 
ship proceeded this afternoon for Se
attle.

TIDE TABLE.

January

FERRY SERVICES.

Far Vancouver.
ps eeee Victoria leaves 1.46 pm. deity. 
Princess Alice leaves 1146 p-m. dally.

0 From Vancouver.
Prlaceee Victoria erHWb^.SO p-m. dally. 
Princess Ad «laide arrives *10 a. m. daily.

For Seattle.
Princess Victoria or Iroquois leaves 6.90 

p.m. dally.
From Seattle.

Princess Victoria or Iroquois arrives l it 
p.m. dalW. -jtt

Fer Port Angeles.
Sel Duc. II a. in except Sunday.

From Part Angela*.
Set Doe. 9 a. a*, except Sunday.

Date.' ITImeHtiTIme.Ht .Tlme.HtTImellt
|h. m.' ft |h. m ft |h. m. ft. h. m. ft.

1 ....... li :32 9 7 21:24 0 8
1 ....... 12:13 9 6 22:01 L0
3 ....... 12.39 9.3 22:40 1.4
4 ....... 8:33 8.3 to 48 8.2 13 51 8 8 2321 1.9
5......... 7:30 8 2 11:56 7 6 14:50 LO
6 ......... 0:012.7 7:38 8 3 13:« 6 3 i«:06 7.2
7 ....... 0 12 37 7:49 8 5 14:16 5 9
1 ....... 1.11 4.7 8 «07 8 8 15:1» 4 8
9 ....... 1:20 6.6 8 29 9.2 16:19 3.8

fo ....... 8 54 9 6 17:16 2 7
11 ....... 9:K 19.0 18:08 1.1
12 ....... 9:56 18:56 1 0

10:40 10.3 19:40 0.6
11 30 10 2 20:234)4

« 25 8 8 7:51 88 12:23 9 9 21:06 0 6
16 ....... 6 38 8 6 8:56 8 4 13:18 » 4 2145 LI
17 ....... G 12 8 4 9:57 7.9 H:I5 81 22:25 1.1

C:21 8.3 10:56 7 3 16:15 3.9 22:08 17
1.30 8.3 12:00 «.7 16:22 7.1 23 42 3 3
6:48 8 5 13:17 6 1 18:06 6.5
0:15 4.7 ^ 7:13 8.7 14 48 5 4 »:0T«!l
0:42 6 7 7 .40 8 8 16:04 4.8

8:04 8 9 16 58 1 2
1:30 9 0 17 36 3.7
8:53 9.1 18:19 31
8:11 92 18 :42 2.6
8:44 9.3 19:14 2.1
9:40 9.3 19.47 1.7

» ....... 11:06 9.1 20:22 1 4
6 48 8.4 7:54 8 4 12 :16 6.2 20:59 14

31 ....... 6:32 1.1 6:46 8.0 13 :16 9.1 21.16 1.6

The height Is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of tower tow
water. ‘ " ■ ■ ■*** +

P .rlland. ure„ Jan. 2,. - Uuuu.l fuc 
S.Hith Africa, the Brlllah «hip Clack, 
mannanalilrr. Captain K. rt>> ,.,n. left 
down for III. aea yesterday, carr>In* 
mi tons of Wheal, which la being ex
ported by Kerr, Olfford A Ca. VntU 
the m«t day or ao the general Iniprea- 
■ton war that the vessel would go to

ship arrived from Balia Bulla. Aua 
I rails. January I. and like the big ma
jority of Offshore grain-carrier., this 
season has been given rather quick 
dispatch.

The t.TackmannanwLire la classed as 
a clipper ship, having completed 
number of speedy passages. Captain 
Kerbyson say* he Is expecting to take 
yr. down to the Dark Continent In 
about 90 days Kn route he says he 
may sight the Pitcairn Islands, where 
he stopped for Jialf a day on the way 
over from the Antipodes. But he Is 
anxious to reach his destination 
soon as possible and intends to Lose no 
unnecessary time,

A Regular Flyer.
As an example of what the ship is 

capable of doing in getting over the 
ocean, the skipper cites that in 1910 
the Clackmannanshire reeled off 251 
miles a day for 21 days on a run-Trom 
» port in Germany to Sydney. Aus
tralia, equalling the showing made by 
many steamers. A year later she com
pleted the passage from Glasgo • to 
Vancouver. B. (’., In $ff days. A 

r igger Usually oocuplM a month 
or six weeks -longer traversing the 
same course.

About half a dozen sailing vessels, 
laden with grain, will be leaving the 
Columbia river for South' Africa and 
the United Kingdom during the next 
few days. MarlnA-s in port are look
ing f<w some rattling passages to re
sult. It la held that seldom. has 
better opportunity been presented for 
the skippers of the windjammers to ar
range for a rpce around t ape Horn to 
Queenstown or Falmouth, where they 
usually put in for orders.

On hie last previous trip. Captain 
Kerbyson w as at.Portland In the Clack
mannanshire In 1907. He also 
here IS years ago as master of the 
British ship Gulf Stream, which la 
supposed to have gone down with all 
hands while en route from Europe to 
Vancouver. B. C. That was about tWe 
years ago. w hen she was In command 

Captain Nichols. X She never has 
been heard from stave.

off Flattery, twit owing to the northerly 
wind» they were unable to get inside. 
A* *«*»«. as the Tyee had berthed the 
Makuhona this morning she headed for 
sea to pick up the tw . windjammers. , 

Fine Run Up Coast
Cant McDonald, master of. the 

schooner. »ayf that he had a fine run 
up from San Framiseo. -The w «ather 
was good but owing to the fact that 
there was no towbvût o$< Ue* cape hg 
w as forced td beat . about there for 
four day». Th» vessel was al»>ut 
thirteen days making the run from 
the Golden Gate. The Makuhona has 
just completed a glohe-clrtilng trip. 
She left the Sound with a cargo of 
lumber for South Africa and after dis
charging it proceeded in brillast to 
Newcastle, N.8.W., where she loaded 
coal fof- San FranclerOT" ‘ Tty vesael 
w a* t hen chartered to take lumber 

■from Victoria «a* -the.Dark Continent.
The Makuhona is to load about 9»W.- 

•#00 feet of pine and fir here, all of 
Which ia being furnished by the Cam
eron mills. The Wuiff is also receiv
ing her cargo of 1,000,600 fv« t front the 
same mitts, ft is evperted that the 
schtmner win be the first to sali a» »h* 
has fur le»a cargo to. load. The two 
ships may furnish a little excitement 
on their outward trip, by engaging in 
"an m ean race.

-WIRELESS 
1ERORTS.

Jan. 25. 8 a. m.
Ptr Grey (-Clear; N. *E.; Iwr. 29.92 

temp. 2ft
Cape laaso—Cloudy; calm; bar. 29.95; 

temp. 44: sea smooth.
Pachena—Clear; vlant. bur. 23. So 

temp, 28; »ea smooth.
E»tev.in~Ctoudy; calm;- bar. 20.80; 

temp. 50; sea smooth
Triangle—Clear; W.; bar. 30.00; temp.

I". Amvdh • %
Ikedu-Clear; clam, bar. 29.82; temp. 

31V »ea smooth. •
Prince Rupert -Clear : calm ; Sir. 

30.03; temp. 30; sea artiot th
Dead. Tree Point Fuggy : ea.lt»; bar 

29.90; temp. f7; aya smooth.
Alert Ray—CDar: calm; bar. 29.82 

temp. 23; »ea smooth.
Noon.

P«»lnt Grey—Clear; calm; bar . 29 96; 
temp., 34

Ca|»e loi so—Clear; calm: bar.. 59.93; 
temp.. $8; sea smooth

—Gi»ar: n.—$ mtln«; bar,
29.99; temp.. 45; sea smooth.

Pachena—Clear; calm; bar., 29.60; 
temp . 50; sea smooth.

P>tevan—Clmgly: calm: 
temp.. 43; aea smooth.

Triangle—Clear: calm; 
temp., 42; aea amooth.

Ikeda- Cloudy; calm; 
te«np. M: sea smooth.

Print**- Rupert-rFt»ggy; calm: l»ar., 
29.85; temp.’. 40;‘.aen smooth.

IVad Treg Point -Foggy, calm; bar., 
29.92; temp., 32; sea smooth.

Alert Bay-Clear; calm: bar.. 29.80: 
temp., 41; »ea amooth. I

29.77

.10.10:

bar. 29.84;

SERVING ON H. M. S. LION
Among the officer* on Imanl H M. fl. 

Lion who are known in Victoria. IS 
Lieut. Brabant. About three year» ago 
h? wavs s»r*ing at the Esqqlmalt ata 
tion on board the British sloop-of-war 
.Shearwater. Friends of his in this city 
last heard from him around Christmas

" " T^wtWer ^experT ë v I dene eT t ewUng lo 
show- that the original contract plans 
of the Sookr lake waterworks at'heine 
were later altered to a very great ex
tent. and thus made more difficult of 
fulfilment, via given this morning in 
the aupreme court before Mr. Justice 
Murphy and the two aiou-Ssora. .

and hi* examination by W. J. Taylor, 
K. C., acting for the plaintiff company, 
was continued. At one point -W. B. A. 
Ritchie. K. C., for the defendants, ob
jected that the witness was arguing, 
and not giving evidence, and this was 
sustained by the Judge.

Mr. Coiterell brought into court sev
eral profile drawing» that He had pre
pared from the contract maps first pro
vided by the c.lty, and c om|»ared theyj 
with the actual contract profiles aup- ; 
Plied, demonstrating that many djt-. 
ferenyes existed. 4

Th«* witness Insisted, in answer ‘ to j 
quest Ion*, that the profile and contract 
drawing were not In accord

“Thl* profile,’" he said, “give» the 
• ont rite tor a wrong impression of the 
work lie has to do.”

In comparing the profile made by 
himself with that tupplIetL to the con
tractors by the city. Mr. Cotlerell 
stated that he had made his profile 
from the elevation shown on the topo- 
gtuphy of the projected line In the 
map. The main difference was that hi» 
profile allowed the surface of the 
ground below the grade Une for moat 
of the distance, whereas the contract 
profile did not. Betw'een mile* 10 and 
16 the work shown necessary by hi a 
profile was much heavier than that 
shown in the contract profile.

Later on In hi* evidence the witness 
showed in detail how the original plan* 
were later altered to a great degree. 
One of the most noticeable of the.-w* 
was the change in the plan of the con
crete pipe line from the east aide of 
Hooke river to the west. The later 
drawings Issued by the city showed 
mqch more detail, he said, than the 
contract drawings, and much heavier 
work. The later drawings showed also 
Ihe curvature, the earlier did not. In 
short, as Mr. Coiterell stated, a con
tractor could take the drawing» Issued 

May 21 smh start right away 
the work. He could not poaaibly do 
that with .the contract drawings.

Extra constructions, needing much 
greater work, said the witness, had 
been Injected Into the later drawings. 
A* an example of these there were In
verted siphons, which did not appear 
on the original specification drawing*, 
and thera were concrete erection* no!

GEO. McOREOOR, AGENT
1003 Government. Street.

PHONX 192B

Through Steamers to 
Saa Francisco, Lea 
Angolas, San 0 logo

L**av«? Victoria Fi i<Dy«.
8 pin.. 8 8. President or 

__ Governor.
Largest. Finest Leave Seattle Tuesday*. 

Passenger 10 a.m.. 88. Congress 
Steamer» Queen.

To Alaska
— -•-#-S~-*Mty of Seattle
Leave* Seattle Jan. 26, Feb. 5. 15. 21 

calling at
Jkâ

For particulars, call on 
R. P. Rlthet A Co. C. A. Solly
1117 Wha-f St VVt Gov't f*r

Ekarway. Juneau, Wringrt. 
Ketchikan and Prlnee Rupert

Warning Steam ir far Saattla
S. S. “Sol Duo**

Laee#e vieterte deny wnreet Sun» 
day at 11.00 a. m. from C. P. Dock 
for Port Angeles. Du.vgenese. Port 
Williams. Port Townsend and 
We* t «te. Sea «41* pa aa en gara <- .w 
iranefar to 8 8 ’’SIOUX’’ at Port 

,*ft*e|«se and arriva Seattl» * 30 p.m.
, Rètnroing. 3 8. ’’SOL DUC” leaves 
Wbtile midnight, arriving Victoria
100 a.m.

Secure Information and tickets

E. HL BLACKWOOD. Agent.
I2S4 Government St Phone 4M.

DIÉD YESTERDAY

Mrs. Wilson, Relict of Major John 
Wilson, Paaeed Away; Came 

Here in 1885.

The death occurred yesterday of 
Francia Beatrice Allan Bfair, relict of 
Major John Wilson, whose death took 
place la*t year. The. late Mr*. Wilson 
came to thi* province with her husband 
in 1885, and, together with him, wan 
well-known among the newer a» well 
aa the older residents of the city, by 
whiifil both Major and Mr*. Wilson 
were held ih high esteem.

She wan a member of the congrega
tion of St. John* church.and had many 
friends there, a* elsewhere in the city 
ani'Island. 'There were no children Th ~ 
the family, but a niece, Mr*. Kostin, 

^survive*.in Vancouver, while two slater* . 
living on the west coast of Scotland, us 
well as aoveral nephews and nieces, live 
in the Old Land.

The funeral I* to be private, and it 
has specially been requested that no 
flowers be sent. Interment, will be In 
the family plot. Roes Bay cemetery.

IndicatëTW tHé~iârhêr plans.
More expert evidence by Mr. Cot 

terefl 1» being taken this afternoon. I
LOCAL NEWS

ACTION DISMISSED
Judge Lampman Hands Dawn Decisien 

in the Casa af Hindu Litigants;
Alleged Trespass.

Judgment was handed down by 
Judgfr Lampman thl* morning In the 
case of Ram Singh v. Ourdit Singh, 
arising out of an action of trespass In 
which the plaintiff claimed damages 
in respect to the seizure by the sher
iff of some cows which he claimed, 
"were hie. The defendant gave the 
sheriff's officer some direction aa to 
the Identity of the cows, but the Judge 
states that he was not at all satisfied 
that the officer Would not have taken 
them without .the direction.

“In these cases." commented the 
court. "It Is always a matter of great 
difficulty In deciding who la the real 
owner .and now that these litigants 
understand bills of sale, and their reg- diet 
istratlon, the matter becomes more 
diffiocit." 11 ;

The action was dismissed.

Appointment of Polios Chief.—The
police commissioners will recommend 
to thç^wôrke committee of the Esqui
mau council to-night a suitable of
ficer for the position of chief of po
lice

* ,;ft
Robbery at City Fair.—The police 

have received report of a robbery at 
the Ulty Fair. 730 Fort street, during 
Igat night, details of which are now 
being Investigated. They are satisfied 
that they will be able to bring the 
guilty parties to Justice.

* * *
Killed,—Dogs broke- Into the 

corftü at Beacon Hill park yesterday 
and destroyed two fine deer. The he* 
ceasity of a deer park at Mount Doug
las park la more than ever emphasised, 
aa weH aa the danger of dogs being 
allowed to stray.

* * ft
Taachara- Inatüute^-Tbe Teacher* 

Institute will meet to-morrow to con
sider what offer will be mad# to 
acbool board Jn connection with tKs 
percentage reduction on salaries. The 
report will be mad# to th# board on 
Wednesday afternoon, after which fur
ther conatderation will be riven to the 
estimates of the board.

* * *
Victoria Concert Orchestra. — The

sixteenth concert riven hr the Victoria 
Concert orcheatra In the Princes» the
atre last evenlnr consisted chiefly of 
Scotch music. Hr. Mord en received a 
hearty encore after his aplendlrf ren- 
derlnr of Troteres -Deathlsos Army.” 
and Oeorre ». Watson sent several 
Scottish «ones which made à treat hit 
The orcheatra acquitted Itself aplen- 
dldly In Ita various numbers and Bene, 
diet Bantly played de BecloVa mlll- 
Itary concerto In a masterly manner. 
Thla closet the series of concerts un
til • future announcement

OBITUARY RECORD 3
The death occurred on January 22 at 

Saanlchton, B. C., of Joftn Furz, a na
tive of Devonshire, England. The de
ceased van 86 year* of age. The funeral 
will take place from the Orange .hall. 
Saanlchton. on Tuesday afternoon, at 
1.90, under Iht auspices of Saanich 
L. O. L. No. 1697. All members are re
quested to attend.

J The death occurred yesterday morning 
[at St. Joseph’s hospital of Casel* Blanche 
Baynhtm. Born in Macheasport. Maine, 
she wpe * years of age and had been a 
resident of this city for the past 10 years, 
her late residence being et BOO Aider 
street. The news of her sudden death 
will come aa a great shock to her man* 
friends. The deceased la survived by a 
husband. Andrew Bayntum. one daugh
ter and one sister, Mrs. Oatten, of this 
city, end n brother. Arthur, of Seattle. 
The body Is reposing et the chapel of the 
Sands Funeral Furnishing company 
Funeral announcements will be made

The funeral of the late John Fury, late 
resident at Saanich, B. C.. will take place 
te-mqrrew from the L. O. L. hatt, Saan
lchton, under the auspices of the L. O. I*. 
8. O. 97. The deceased, who wee 76 years 
of age, had lived ia the diet riot for many 
years. Flowers should he loft at 734 
Broughton street before 12 30 to-morrow.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Emma 
Isabelle Wooding took place on Saturday 
afternoon from the residence. 1420 Point 
street. Rev. William Stevenson officiating 
There wesK-a big attendance of friends, 
and many beautiful flowers covered the 
casket. The hymns sung were "Jesu. 
Lover of My Soul.-^nd "Rock of Agee " 
The pallbearer» were: Messrn Maynard. 
H. J. Knott, Hinder and Kent.

The funeral of the late Albert Harry 
Daklp, the six-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Dakfa, will take, place to
morrow afternoon at 2.39 from the Vic
toria Funeral parlors, Ensign Merritt, of 
the, Salvation Army, officiating. The lit
tle lad was drowned by accident while 
playing near Rock Bay on Saturday last 
Dr. Hart hold the Inquest Ibis efterney 
at 4 o'clock.
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VICTORIA SECURES WESTERN LEAGUE
STARS IN EXCHANGE FOR NARVESON

Important Deal Completed by 
- l-ocal Gtyti; -Hawrth- 'Witt 
Jôin 'B^s;'"Mann junips tdf^, 
Fédérais

One of the most important deals of 
the Northwestern season was put 
through Saturday by the, Victoria Ball 
club management, when Al. Nerve- 
eon, the local twirier, was trml< d to

Sfewflfe -hiktvf;.. _

pair with Pinky GrindTè for the work 
behind the plate. Haworth is only a

i-ocat - 6teb;H,4avrortlr "WitH ^ +>
iduaeii

addition, WÊ
A special dispatch from Lincoln. 

Neb., contain* the information that 
Leslie! Mann, out fielder and member of 
the world’s champion Boston Braves,

' Tm» "jumped^ to The 'Fèd^rAT taffgirer
According to the story. Manh has 
signed a two-year contract with the 
Chicago ' Fédérais, of which ouf old 
friend Joe Tinker is manager. Lçslle 
will receive, it is alleged, a salary bf

league, for Pitcher IJqrry Smith andJacket $5.500 bonus for deserting Bos
another player yet to be chosen by. ton and hooking up with the out-
thc Victoria ciub. The deal was put, laws.”
through because of Nurveson's re- ——

"fusnl to accept the contract tendered President BieWett of the Northwest 
him for. the 1915 season. Narveson has ern league, received word from Score 
b* < n with the Victoria club for four tnry p4irrf.|i yesterday that the league 
years and the officers of the local team u,.uid bp, allowed to spend I2.ÛOO i**r

nnmtW in salaries this y *or. The- f al
ary limit for Class B is $2,000 per 
mooUv but the directors of this 
4**w*»«* -ux—pay—lâatt
per month more than that, and the 
permission was granted.

Walter Cud man signed with Seattle 
yesterday. This ins tirés fWSTtle having 
a c irking gone! catcher again this year,

GOES TO LINCOLN

BATTLE ROYAL HEADS LOCAL CARD
M’KAV ARRIVER FOR TOURNAMENT

Bayley Appears in. Vaudeville 
Turn at Royal Victoria The
atre Tins Week; Amateurs 
Busy ’ .

A battle royal has been added to the 
programme for tO-tnbrrow niglit’s all- 
> tar boxing programme at \he old Vic- 

| torla theatre, under the auspices of 
th Vancouver Island A, A. A. Man-

, Ahwt ba-vr J>ynimitt*
- V: - «ml

flgiirtd that he would dt>-better away
from the capital. j___

ILu: Smith, the Lincoln youngster,
“Whw wiwv1w-'4hit Un-iil li»au>
right-hand* r who was reserved by the 
White Sox in 1912. He won a majority 
of hi» games in 1913. white last k a'son 
he won 8 ;tnd lost H, flgttrtrg-tn nearly 
forty game* u .. relief haiiçç and retp 

. filât tffoùnNsnian Smith is regarded 
as the best fielding pitcher Tri th<* 
Western, league, and owner Jones, of 
the" Lincoln club, guarantees that he 
will star N Tthwvstern circuit.

The purchase of' Catcher tHaworth 
l»y the Victoria club la also announced 
to-day. Haworth was bought from the 
Portland Coast Iea;;uc*r\ and should be 
a decide d help to the local*. He will

FAIRFIELD INCREASE ~
BASKETBALL LtAO

Centennials Beaten in Close 
Game; Knox Register 

First Victory

_V Fuirfl* Ids continued their trium
phant march towards capturing the 
Kn< x shield, emblematic of the Sunday 
School Basketball league championship. 
Their latest victims were the Centen
nials. whom they defeated Saturday 
night 2.ÿ to 20. As the score indicates, 
the play w'as very close, their superior 
combination won for the Fairflekls. At 
half time the score stood 194 in favor 
of the winners. By winning the night's 
clash ibe Fa id fields Increased their lead 
in the- league race, having won four 
games and having not yet tasted defeat,. 
Th e t earnai^

Fairfield*—Aird and Màrw'ôod. tor
i' ward*; White, centre; H. J. Knox and 

Me Ada m, guards.
Centennial* — Dixon and Bunt, for

wards; Young, centre; Alton and 
Brethour, guards.

For Fairfield White was high scorer 
with 13 points. A4ril had 8 to his credit, 
and- Marwood. 14..fur Centennlals^ Dixon 
and Bunt had 8 each, and Young 4.

Knox won their first game of the sea.- 
m,.ft Saturday night at the. Y.. M. Cv A- 
In the Sunday School league, defeating 
Belmont 21-11. ""Knox excelled their op
ponents in every department of...the. 
game. At half time th. SCbTe «a* W*l 
In the winner*» fav«ïf. The teams:

- Knox—Stewart and D. McKensie, for
wards; Murray, centre., and Dunn and 
R McKensie. guards.

Belmont—Wellwood and Q. Parfitt, 
forward*; ft. Pàrfltt, centre-;, fl. T. 
Knox and Upward, guards. 8

Murray was high scorer for Knox 
with 13 points. Stewart getting 8. R. 
Parfitt got -5 for Belmont and Upward 4. 

League Standing.
Won. Lost. Pts.

Fair fields ..........  .......-r—4 0
Metropolitan* .... ........ 3 1
Centennial*..........  ...... 3 2

's»f Congregationa Is............,» 2 2
Baptists ........ ........ 2 • 2
Knox ................ - . 1 3
Belmont ............» ...... 1 4 ® 2
Janies Bay ......................... 0 4 0

Alherni League.
, , , - Woo. Lo*t. Pts.

Rambler* ...... ....... 4 1 8
Firemen ................................... 2 2 4
Athletic Club .........  0 3 0

Ramblers gained a big lead in the 
league rate by defeating the Firemen 
29-22.. The Ramblers played their best 
game of the season, their combination 
and . speed completely - baffling their 
heavier opponents. In the- first half 
they had things all their own way. half 
time finding the Rambler* leading 16-7. 
They cased up in the second half after 
<i. McKay had hi* knee slightly hurt. 
For the Ramblers Gordon and Alex. 
McKay were always in the limelight, 
they doing the scoring between them.

For the Firemen J. Mrllish and W. 
Prior did the scoring, but their defence 
was weak. The Firemen had IWo regu
lar* off the team, but this does not de
tract frond the win of the Ramblers. 
The Teams:

Ramblers—G. Blandy, G. McKay; A. 
McKay,-A. D. McLeod, R. Bledsoe:

Firemen—J. Melllsh, W. Prior, J. 
Drink water, F. Drlnkwater, J. Gerrard.

G. W. Wblsley refereed.

■ man «'adman is just nUmt the 
cfhss'of the coast behind the b»t. 1

Une of the latest bulletins from See 
retary Farrell show* thhat William 
i: Boyd Hud b* and. Narval
Springer, Ralph ‘Wade and J. C. Bof- 
slgcr have signed contracts with the 
"Seattle club.

the match and as a result eighty dol
lars will be handed into the.association 
charities to alleviate, the suffering 
among the unemployed.

■* Splendid weather greeted the teams 
and the two eleven* playi-d strenuous 
football all the way. The Scottish
eleven scored Ihe first ‘ goalT of the

Tfiafch TSfFTff The second hair Sn 3“ file* 
run and ^hot by Archie Muir, the 
English team equalling the shot a few 
mbttttete from- the call of time, «’lark- 
son took the ball from a scrimmage in 
front "f the Scottish net anil beat 
Whyte on a nice shot? Both club* 
played nice combination. Muir, Hlne 
and Shrlmplon being the stars of. the 
afternoon.

Referee Allan handled the game well, 
the teams being: England—Shrimp- 
ton; Taylor and Tunnieliffc; Ok all. 
Green and Blehdall ; • Kerley, Ptiktng- 
ton. Hlne. Douglas and <’iarkaon.

Scotland—Whyte; Newland and 
Sheriff; Nevln, Adams and Allan: 
Howdcn, Muir, Nicol, Inglts and Allan.

At.. NARVESON

Victoria hurler who figure* in a big 
trade with the Lincoln club of,the 
Western league. Narvepon was known 
as the toughest luck pitcher of the 
Northwestern circuit last year and he 
daifarad a ChUtlÉf «>f m • mry in an ef
fort !«• shake th» jinx; that followed 
hiip almut last year with the Victoria 

club.

GREAT RACE FOR 
N.H.A.

rrner T»F tM*VWth, nmf 
he has signed up four other good local 
lightweights for this bout. This affair 
should be a scream, and as thdre is 
only one prize, it will be a rare old tilt 
for t hr lover» of^ -tbte-fWHHy art.—N**- 
word has yet been received from Van 
couver as to the heavyweight that th y 
will, send to go on' against Blaney 
Scott, put the Commercial . Athletic 
dub ha.ve a number ôf g<>«Hl heavies, 
apd .avptt will httYg to tjayel, hi* Xasf- 
est to, Hucure the decision.

Scotty McKay, the Victoria “Joe 
Chopniskl," . blew into town this 
morning from Nanaimo, where he 
i* now spending hi* time in. the “back
to the laud’’ m -tent. McKay is a 
full fledged farmer now and i* in bd- 
tei shape than he ever was. He will 
meet Stone, the Seattle middleweight, 
and the fighting Scot believe* that he 
tan whip till.* youth, despite the fact 
Abu t he «will to kItc h w

promises " to be a cyclonic meeting, 
while the Henlscy-Larrigan bout will 
also be a grand battle. Thar Complete 
programme will* be announced tn-nior- 
row. Tk-keta arfcnaw on 

— P'-Ut-L and «la.-ifd*’ preheatra will fill in

the intermissions with the latest popu
lar selections.

A big crowti of local .fistic tans will 
be on hand at the' Royal Victoria thea
tre to-night to greet Joe Baytey. the 
Victoria lightweight who has been 

■ .matched to-"flgtrt Johnny O'Lfiüiy ntj1 
Vancouver on Thursday night- Mar.-1 
tiger Cliff Denham put oyer a ten-strike j 
when he slgne^, up the former cham
pion for two sparring ex Hi bit ions each ! 
evening at the Royal, Bayley going on j 
against UjvloBe Scott twice each even- ! 
Ing.
r Thjg,. W-Uk-beuatR. to.Ahf,

exclusive '..run .«(. mutin» pictorra. that»
Will h. s? -a l- V.-. t. ■ -,

Vancouver, Jan, It is altogether ■ 
prul-ablf tliat th* ii x* liuat for Aus
tralia will carry . ay passengers two! 
Canadian champion*. Billy W?ekS?^We{ 
middleweight title-holder, ha* about I 
made up his mind to accompany I 
’’Rough-house’’ Charlie Bdrnw, who Is 
the boss of the lightweights, to the 
land of l he kangaroo. He ha a received 

pt as B ii ms, rratnmrvrrffTTniU' 
both ways and an assurance of fiveL 
bouts over there.

Vancouxcr, Jan. Î5.—A year ago last 
summer “French” Valse won the 
lightweight title from Joe Bayley, the 
Victoria boxer, and last summer lost 
the crowm to Johnny O’Leary.'Shortly 
after O'Leary tante into the title he 
fought a fifteen-round draw wHlf Bay- 
icy. a few month* *ga the title pas-d 
tw Charlie B'urns when the lotter ont- 
pointed O’Leary In a match at Prince j

The .match on January 28 will oe,ohé 
of the most Important lightweight en- 
countere billed for V*ncouver for some 
time. 4

GRAY A DAVIS
Starting-Lighting System _

FOR

FORD CARS

A powerful, dependable starting-lighting device ; simple and
-̂----------------------------- ------------^

Wood Motor Go., Limited
Local Dealers

WESTHOLME LIKELY 
TO CAPTURE TITLE

May, Cinch Honors in To
night's Match With St, 

James Team- --------

Should the Wesiholme cue w lelders 
take three or even two of th"lr games

Four Cluffs Tied for Honors; 
Vancouver Plays at Port- 
“ land To-morrow w

Four clubs are now tied In the N. H 
A., with the possibility of Shamrocks 

•also getting up Into the running by 
strong finish. Wanderers' defeat 
the' hands of the Canadien* was the 
surprise of the night, while Ottawa* 
and Hhumrocks were also beaten 
foreign ice. Lalonde's return to form 
had a lot to do with 'Canadiens' win 
and Geo. Kennedy's team may come 
through with, a few victories before 
the end of the season.

Vancouver play at Portland to-mor
row night, and It looks ns if the Mil
lionaires will have a tough time beat 
ing the Rosebud* on the latter's Ice. 
Pet.- Muldoon ha* a battling crew In 
his Portland septette and a* they 
trimmed Victoria a week ago, they 
should be ablc_to out score the league- 
Waders Si Griffis’ team is not going 
nearly mi W'ell now JL* thfY did 
month ago. and eeveraj »»f the Mil 
fans have it doped out that the Mil
lionaire* have cracked. McKay Is 
falling back in hi* goal-getting and SI 
Griffis' injured knee has slowed the

BASEBALL CASE WAS 
TAKEN UNDER ADVISEMENT
erica go, Jan 25.—United States Dis

trict Judge K. M. Landis took under 
advkement the prayer. of the Federal 
league for a temporary injunction 
against th * lending b ntle* of organixed 
[ïtSC^a11 lo restrain them from inter

fering with Us players and from prosc- 
•cutlng the several, suits against them.

Final argument on the motion wa* 
made by *E E. Gate*, of lndianaj*>Us,- 
for tfie ptaifltlff, and the court Then 
granted the defendants twenty days in 
w Welt, to file answers to th.» original 
MH-of -'eomfdamt. Should ttie c*utrt 
gram or deny the temporary injunction 
c^vcd the case will be tried later on 
Its merit*.

8t. Joseph, Mo.. Jan. 2'..—The^St. 
Joseph Western league club ha* iRdd 
George Watson, outfielder, to the fink- 
tend «tub. nf the Pat ifk*' Coaet f*N*go^ 
The sale is conditional

Frank X<»>hler, non of the frisky Kid 
Moh 1er. ha* iA»<l President Farr, of 
Spokane, for a^hb a* an Infleider He 
played at Kamloops, B. <?.. last year, 
and Is wintering In Simkane.

OLD COUNTRY
SOCCER LEADERS

league Standing*;’
, The stiuiding yf lli«- tvgms in tl.v dif
ferent league*, including the game* played 
on Saturday.. I» a* follows:

First Division.
U W D. L. Pts.

Oldham Athletic*
Kwrten ............

. 22 1.1 6 3 32

. 23 11 « 6 2X
W»/ilnrM<lu V . 23 11 7 5 28 •

BlaiktUm itowrs ......... . 23 11 4 8 2b
West Bromwich Album 22 11 4 7 2b
Manchester City ............ . 20 9 7. 4 25
-ttr.aUford «’Ity ................... . 22 K » 5. 35
Brartfonf .............T.K____ 22 II 3
Shettiel.l United ................ 22-
Aston Villa  ...................  22

OFFICIALS FALL
FOR TAYLOR’S TRICK

from the St. Janies quintette, on the ’ veteran down a bit.
latter’s tables tp-night, they will stand 
ra,excellent «hance»of winning the city 

billiard championship and gaining 
possess! m of the magnificent Bur^» 
rougher’ and Watts’ trophy for this 
year. The W^st holme team now lop 
the champion Ric^hard son five by _a few 
points and much depends - ' up«m to
night’s match. The standing of the 
teams to date is as follows:

Won.. I.ost. Pet
Wcstholme. . 
Richardsons 
St. James.. . 
Broad St... . 
C. & C. .. .

11
17
12 
10

. 1

I
>

10
24

.750

.680

.600
.500
.038

In one of the fastest soccer exhibi
tions of the year, England and Scot
land battled to a draw at the Royal 
Athletic park, in Saturday's benefit 
football feature. Both clubs scored a 
goal, the teams being very evenly 
asMicJicMi A sulendid crowd viewed [

B11 ffaUTf Ja n . 2a.—Mel bou rn e Inin a n. 
British billiard champion, has closed a 
match with Bennie Allen, the pocket 
billiard champion. They will play 600 
bulls at Kansas City, February 23 and 
24, playing 300 balls on an English 
table and JOd v.n an American.

•’Within five year* there will be more 
English billiards played In the United 
States than the American styles of bil
liards,” said Melbourne Inman, who 
has hel<t the English championship for 
th# last th/Ve years.

Everywhere we have gone on the 
present tour wc have lèft a host of 
friends for tfil* game, which I» but 
little understood In Ameiica.

In Chicago alone there is one bil
liard room of three floors in which 
nothing but English tables will be In
stalled. At Seattle the table we, played 
on had already been sold, and another 
had been ordered.

“The main difference In the English 
game and balk line, Is that -the former 
Is more spectacular. For an amateur 
to run 10 at Ï8.2 balk line I* considered 
above the ordinary. In the latter game 
they can frequently make 30. -For this 
reason it encourages beginners, and 
there arc so many possible angles to 
this game that they become enthused 
with It when once they become ..thor
oughly acquainted with its rudiments.

‘There will be more English billiards 
played in the United States within 
short time thanr there will ever be of 
balk line in England The English 
regard the balk line balls, which are 
larger, as clumsy In the extreme, and 
don’t *eem to care to learn It, to any 
extent,”

Providing that Vancouver gets 
whipped to-morrow night a ml Victoria 
can score a win over the Millionaires 
ut th.- T. riuimil City tills we. k, the 
prospects are bright for the cham- 
piuna g' itthK back into the raci t li
the p. <*. H^A honors. Portland ha* 
a hard team and they will furnish 
strong windup, but Victoria I looks to 
have reached their old time stride and 
will take a lot of beating from now- rn.

„ P. C. H. A. Standing.
Games. Goal*.
W. L. F. A.

Vancouver ......... . •••••••• 6 2 87 24
Rewind ................................... 4 4 41
Victoria .................................... 2 6 26 48

Next game, Jan. 26. Vancouver at Port
land.

- Individual flooring Record. S .

Sunderland .,.__ .... 
MMdlenborough ....
Burnley .............................
Uultun. Wun^fer* .....

.. 22

.. 21

11
6
7
8

s
3
1

K>
8
9

13

20
19
13

Tottenham llutapurs . .. 23 5 8 M 18
Liverpool ......................... .. 22 6 6 10 18

..21 4 * -r It-
Newcastle United ....... 6 5 n
Manchester Unit»<1 ... .. 21 « 7 10 15
Noll# County ................

-Second Dix ' “ 4 « 12 14

P. W. I>. L. Pt*
Derby County ....... . 15 4 3 34
Huddersfield' Town ... 22 13 2 7 28
Birmingham .................... ... 21 12 4 Ô 28
Woolwich Arsenal .... 12 4 7 28
Barnsley ........................... .. 21 11 2 8 24
Hull City ........................ .. 2L W 3 8 23
Lincoln City -................... . 22 9 » 8 23
Bristol City ..................... .. 20 ,9 * 7 Y2
Preston North Knd ... . 21 8 6 7 23
Stockport County ...;-v.- .. 21 9 4 8 22x.

9 3 9
Fulham .............................. 9 3

4
6

9
I».
8

21
20
20Claptoi) «.«rient .............. .. 82 7

WolVerliainpton W. ... 8 .3 If 19
Grimsby Town .............. .. 21 7 5 9 19
Notts Forest .................< .. 23 ti 6 10 18
Blackpool .... :................ 6 Z 12 14
l/e|«Tfiter Fosse ......... 5 2 15 12
Gloesop ........................... . ... 21 3 4 14 10

Southern League.

FRED TAYLOR

Vancouver rover, who cahtses tfroub 
protecting his stick with his g 

and padded hind and arm.

have to take

. i
Oatman, Portland ... 
Mackaÿ, Vancouver 
Harris. Portland .... 
Nighbor, Vancouver,. 
Malien, Vancouver > 
Taylor. Vancouver .. 
Throop. Portland ....
Tobin, Portland .........
Cook, Vancouver ....
Kerr, Victor is .............
McDonald. Portland

GSmes. Goal*.

checking 
hand.” T

i fender to prevent a 
hfs stick with his.

12
11
»
8
7
6
7
5 
3
6 
6

nursing the 
Ing defence.

that lacrosse player takes when 
up hie padded shoulder for t 

check intended for his stick, and t

Dunderdale. Victoria 1 4
Patrick. Victoria ... 8 3
ItoWe. Victoria ....... 8 4
Morrl*. Victoria ....... 6 2
Mat*, Vancouver .... 2 l
Smalll. Victoria .. — > Î
Johnson, PortluTvl ... • 1
Genge, Victoria 7 1
Seaborn, Vancouver ........ 1 1

Canadiens, V. Wanderers, 2.
Toronto. 4; Ottawa, 2.
Quebec, 4; Shamrocks, 1.

Standing.
Goals

H Won. Lest For. Agst
Ottawa .......................... » < 1 82 S3
Wanderers .................. . • » 61 40
Toronto ........ •••••> . < 1 84 83

, « 1 16 86
Shamrocks ................... . 4 • S3 34
Canadiens ....... . ........ 1 1 29 «

Wednesday's Games. 
Canadiens *1 Toronto.
Quebec at Ottawa.
Shamrocks at Wanderers.

Phosnij. beer, doses pints. 7Sc.

unfair hockey when they rule a man 
off for hitting Taylor’s hand In an ef
fort to reach his stick,” continued the 
local star. Victoria fans have un
doubtedly noticed Taylor's met hi 
warding off checks, and as he get* pro
tection from the league officials he con- 
tlnues to do this. Especially when the 
Vancouver rover 1» cornered doe* he 
resort to these tactics, and he usually 
break* away-for a rush as r fesutt.

Victoria players have suffered a nura* 
ber of penalties through this trick of 
Taylor's and the Llstowel Cyclone en
joys all the benefits of this clever stnnt. 
In the east, when Taylor was playing 
with the Ottawa and Renfrew clubs, he 
did not try this warding off, for he was 
slugged promptly and the referee* re
fused to listen to his pleas. If the 
Coast league officials would do the spme 
he w6uld soon drop this plan of pro
tecting his stick in this league.

Charlie Tobin, of the Portland club, 
often shoves his foot out in front of the 
puck, protecting the disc in that man
ner. It might be added that he ha* re
ceived some healthy wallops by adopt- 

• Ing this same trick.

P XV TV X. Pt*
leading .............. . 22 13 5 4 31
Mill wall Athletic ............ . 22 11 7 4 29
West Ha.n Unit, d rzr 11 4 6 2b
Watford ............................ . 21 10 « 5 26
Cardiff City 12 2 8 26
Brighton and Hove Albion 21 11 4 8 25
Exeter City . . 22 D 4 24
Portsmouth........................ . 21 9 5 7 H
Swindon Town ................ . 2) 8 6 6 22
Northampton ................... . 2P 7 7 7 21
«out ham pton .... •J 3
Crystal Pala«;e ............... . 21 7 7 7 21

Norwich City .......... . 22 5 9 8 19
Luton Town ..................... . 21 « 9 18
Plymouth Argyle .:.... . 21 4 9 8 17
Bvutiien»! United ............ . 19 4 7 8 15
Bristol Itovers ................ . H 6 3 12 15
Croydon < "omnion ......... . 20 4 5 II 13
Gillingham ........................ . 22 3 5 14 11

Scottish League'
L.

Celtic .............................. . 24 20 3 3 45
Morton ............ .............T . 25 13 7 6 33
Ayr United ...................... . 24 13 S 6 .11

. r. 14 3 * 31
Partlck Thistle .............. . 22 10 6 7 26
Hamilton Academicals . 25 n a 11 25
Dumbarton ...........................
Hibernians ........................... • 25 8 6 11' 22
Alrdrieonlans ..................... 9 4 12 22
Third" I^nark ................... . 24 6 » 9 21
St Mirren .......................... . 23 7 7 •9 21
Kilmarnock ........................ 25 10 1 14 21
Clyde ..................................... 21 9 2 10 20
Aberdeen ............................. 28 6 .7 12 19
Falkirk ................................. 26 7 5 IS 19
Dunde* .................................. 24 7 6 12 19
Motherwell .......................... 24 7 4 H 19
Raith Rovers ..............?.. 24 6 6 13 17
Queen's Park ;....... . 23 3 6 16 11

As Business 
Gets Better

. 7 .......... 1 ' T ~~ 7 ' *' ■------ !-----------V------ T—~~ - ’--------

WEEK AFTER WEEK, it behooves every man 
and woman wh» wants to get hii or her full share 
of returning prosperity to be sure that no oppor
tunity for profitable enterprise are overlooked. 
DON'T FORGET THE LITTLE THINGS which 
often lead to big ones. Many a man baa passed 
by opportunities he thought too trivisl for atten
tion, while others by the expenditure of only a 
few cents on the same opportunities have started 
forces moving, which resulted in thousands of 
dollars profit. Many a "Want Ad" in the Times, 
apparently insignificant, has resulted in successes _ 
far greater than we even dreamed of

HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS A TIMES 
"WANT AD" ean do for you: ^

RENT OFFICES ^
RENT STORES .
RENT APARTMENTS
SELL BUSINESSES . ' ‘__
EXCHANGE PROPERTIES
SECURE CAPITAL
FIND PARTNERS
RENT VACANT ROOMS
SELL HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SELL AUTOMOBILES
SELL STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES
SELL DOOS AND ÜTHER PETS
FINE LOST ARTICLES
SECURE COMPETENT HELP
FIND A GOOD POSITION

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY 
USES YOU CAN MAKE OF A "Want Ad" 
THERE'S HARDLY A FAMILY IN VICTORIA 
WHO CANNOT take advantage in some way er 
other of the tremendous power of TIMES 
“WANT ADS" to render service in the affairs of 
every-day life. Give the matter a little thought 
and yon will see how a Times “Want Ad" can 
help you:

Then Put Your “Want AdsM 
in the Victoria DailyTimes

SUFFER FIRST DEFEAT.

Central tasted defeat for the first 
time this season in the Under-16 
School league Saturday at the hands 
of George Jay. The final score was 
2-0. Despite the soggy condition of 
the field after the thaw the game was 
very fast throughout. For Central 
Leon McVlusky starred, while Van 
Biclen and Ltddle shone for George 
Jay. Van Slcleh is a new addition to 
the team, and added a lot of strength 
to the attack. •

AMATEUR MEETING.

President Geo. Nicholson announces 
that a meeting of the B. C. À._A. U.

OLD BOYS UNABLE
TO HOLD YOUNGSTERS

University School scored a clean-cut 
victory over the Old Boys at the Mount 
Tolmie ground* on Saturday, the final 
score being 21 to 6. The nuperlor com
bination and condition of the 1115 team 
proved too great a handicap for the Old 
Boys to overcome, and the youngsters* 
speed enabled them to out-run the Vets. 
Kilpatrick and Matson Shone for the 
winner*. MacDonald" being the pick of 
the Old Boys. The teams:]

University School— Full-tUrk, Jackson; 
three-quarters, Kilpatrick, Stanley. Mat

in and Van Valkenburg; half-back*. 
«tePencler and Mackensle ;,'forwards, Hen
derson, Hodeon," Jlalrom, ?Craig, Garrard. 
Thomas. Cahier and Tdmie.

Old Boys-Full-baek, MacDonald; three-

Y. M. C. A. BEATEN.
will be held at the J. B. A. A. to-night, qnaeters. Winch. Henderson, Dobbie and

Parliament Buildings Junior football 
team defeated Y. M. C. A. Saturday 
afternoon hr «practice game 8*7. The 
game aras very even throughout. Y* M. 
CL A. pressing hard towards "the finish 
and only the excellent work of Nbr- 
man Ba Ian tine on the defence saved 
his team from defeat. When the 
whistle blew for time the teams wer* 
tied and th3^r played- overtime to de
cide the game.

NEW RECORD.

New York, Jan. 16.—John Jeller, of 
the Irish' American Athletic - Club, 
established a new world's record. In
doors. of 14 eeeortds flat in the 120- 
yard hurdles, at the Brooklyn College 
games. The hurdles were 1 feet • 
inches high

The secretary wishes to notify athletes 
that the 1914 cards are now canceled 
and that 1916 cards are nof ready for 
Issufl- Ulub -eeeretartea are requested 
to forward lists of their athletes for 
registration, and It Is also requested 
jhat evéry club will send a delegate to 
the meeting.

WARDS VICTORIOUS.

North Ward defeated South Park In 
the second School league under 16 fix
ture at Beacon Hill Saturday 1-0. t By 
their defeat of the Parks the Ward» 
pulled Into second place In the league 
standing.

flmaill’s back checking helped greatly 
In breaking up the Vancouver rushea

* * *
Victoria showed a lot of ipeed towards 

the finish last night

Wade; half-backs. Rich and Creery; for
wards. Thorwen, Woodward, Ferrie. Win
slow. Walllch, Drury, Hudson and 
Berlgny. ,. ___ _

KILBANE WINS.

Philadelphia, Jan. 16.—Johnny Kil- 
bane, the featherweight champion, had 
the better of a elx.-round fight with 
Eddie Morgan, featherweight cham
pion of England. Kilbatie tyad the 
better of the first four founds, but in 
the fifth and sixth Morgan came back 
strong and showed to equal advantage.

NO CHAMPIONSHIPS.

The All England Lawn Term I 
Croquet Club has decided, for I 
sent, to make no i 
nectlon with 
1916.

233175
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,„il CONVICTED WHO 
FABRICATED ATROCITY

Scottish Jury Returns Verdict 
of GuiltyJi\Case of.

. • ' '- Kate" Hume

sn instante of tht»_jlH< rmlnatfim 
ft':i i ..xi*t.* in England to put ah end to 
fais1.- terfe* of Orman atrocittoF. the 
foJtou Ing from the London l»a(lx Ex- 
!»!>►■« is important :—•

Kat»> Hume, tile «eseellltun-yvur-old 
Dumfries girl win* was dtmrgrd With, 

- *«v4ag >|oneKMfpAihrtM*ié amt

In i n mutilated and killed by Hermans 
In Belgium, was found guilty at the 
high court at Edinburgh y. steyduy. 
Tie- jury rcVomntended her t « » nurcy.
and she wti* release i un probation. 
She had already spent thref months, in

The lord advocate.' addresalng thf 
Jury for tin- crown, said he thought 
that there vould.hv no doubt that flu* 

-ftv farters-and -the signatures wvpc

addroKsed to the -Edlto.- nnd In
tended for. tuibileal'on must be short and 
hgibl.v written. Th< longer an article 
the si orter Its chance of Insertion. All 
communications must bear til* name of 
the writer. The pu-bllcjfUpn or rejection 
of Aitiet-s Is a'-m«tter entirely In the dls- 
er?v-nn-o'f the Editor No. respoaslbltlty 
•s açsumvd. by tiie paper Tor liSd. sub
mitted to fhe Kd or •

ELLIOTT'S HORSE. —

To the Kdltort—We hear "that notivea 
have appeared hi woroe Canadian paper» 
staling that Rlfintt’s h|orsr_iwaa dis 
bande*.aind stranded in London.

Will you* kindly allow us through 
your columns to contradict such

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENT»* under this head 

cent i-cr word per insertion: 6» cew 
per I.ne per month.

ARCHITECT»
JK88K M WARREN. Architect. 601 Caa 

irai Building. Phone 3097. 
c. ElWVÔD WATKINS. Architect. 

Rooms 1 and 2. Green Block, corner 
Bread and Trounce Are.. Phones till 
and 1.1.19*

CHIROPRACTIC-OPTOMETRY
CHAÇ A. AND R8TNLLA M. KRÎ.LKT, 

chiropractor and optomctrlat. U47 Pori 
afreet. For appointments. Phone 1117.

CHIROPODISTS
M It AND M Rg HARK ER. oargaaa 

chiropodists. H veer»' practical experi
ence 912 Fort street.

«*••««*«• iniiHii»»wft lumen.:.alMtM» UW*i . vrrT
|„.r ,I,W. Nursr <!m< - Hum. h««l FT, Sim.- 3EKHol„ ol ..IJT3T. •SlM* rtf W

Jf-I * ; u . t. «1 .111(1 V. - r»' fm-g'-uics

" There is n<> [ n tenec." lie added. 
—**thnfthe girl‘is insane.- -Him Is 

alTy ttléft. Inlelltgent. has qwtolfnesM, 
capacity, wilf |H.\v>r And determfiia-

It .ïjd» be n abundantly |«roved that 
her-Intention was to alarm t$»e public. 
It h.->< be.' iv irrov. d the* the public were 
alarm. <1. People who read this abom
inable nnj n vnltfeg dMiy 
ted" and horriiUnL .

• It I» jcleitr." he added. What this girl 
« titertalhed toward her st. pinothei 
fvhijg'jor bitter resentiiierit.

Hinds i'on fees I on Tardy
>1 wild tTw f id b- s t re sj - on s ! 1 h TRY f* r 

tlie h-nsjth of time the girl has been In* 
JaTT. TfITtl< loiifeaslon made• yesterday 
had le »i made at an i-arlbr period the 
complaint of her being k*.*puTÏn-prison 
would riit have arisen.

‘"Noll Ing Is snbre calculated to un- 
deiinim publie confidence. t«« produce

>ur proviaiunal officers, we decided to 
take matters Into our own 1 tends. With 
tli. motet a nee of iniluentiHl Unimdlana 
in Comion’we have succeeded In getting

ary-Force, our enlistment -«being dated 
November 9th", the day of uur arrival 
In -Glasgow We, were at" no time 
atrapded. ag our expenses during a de
lay »f five days In London, during 
which w«- \yere quartered at the Unlop
fuck <"Dili, were nutImrli'd a fid paid
by the militia departmept. — We are 
sure that when" »»ur proceeding», of 
w 1 fivh 'li\-c‘TmXe."- *-nT~ a coirïplêf ç aFuTe- 
ment to Mr* Kllioti. become known, we 
will still have the _ goodwill of those 
Victorians who materially Interested 
thetnsehvg |n Elliott's Horse and help
ed ns t i reach England.

WM. K.. WALK Mil.
Hi »HKHT I3ÔWK.

Klllotfs Horae.
Hafi.vbury Plain. D.t 2'. ttl.L

consult:ng engineer
V d. WÏNTKRHURN. M.tN.A . _ .
pares cendlduieF for examination for 
fertlflcatrs. rtatlonary and marina. 
Unco Block. 71* Yates St I'hoaa 1W1

DENTIST»
LHWl# 11 ALL Dental ziurgeoa,

Jrwei R!..<k cor. Ynf-es and iktuglae 
street*. Victoria. B Telephones:
Dfflce. i.T7; Tteshlenre. IÎ2.

ÜH. W F. KRASEtt. lTl-2 Htcbaii - peas* 
Hlock. Phone 4:ul v*ffice hours. .S.l#

" DRY CLEÂNIN6
- fitsmiïrTimsssÉK:

ELECTROLYSIS.
ELFTCTROI.YSia—The .only permanent 

rote for «■up-rfluous hair Miss Han 
ivan fcertlfk-ate. London-. Eng.'. Dune- 
niulr n.Him*. Fort afreet. Victoria, 
liomn » Phon. mt'■

ELLi*THOI.Y#ltt—Fourteen years* prec-
Hcal experience In removing superfluous 
hlira. lira. Parker. 311 Fort street

engraver»
HALF-TONE AND UNE ENGRAVING— 

Commercial wx»rk a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and bu*tne>s etntlonery. 
B. C. lungravln^ Co.. Times Building. 
U«"deie received a: Ttmee Business Of-

GKNKRAL ENGRAVER. Ftencil Cutter 
raver. Oee, < •.►wthar. Ill 

r,<i PWFtgiBir*-

LIFE MIGHT HAVE BEEN SAVED.

appr. TT. "hsntni'mi'nraf fTt;th7Tn 1 f tet
ters. Ik will be an 111 day if a person 
who isj guilty of such conduct should 
have fijeedotn given to h«-r by a Jury of 
her fellow countyymer»."

Mr. Wllaon. king!* counsel. In an ad- 
dreKs f.»r 11^* «efem'e. wblrl^ Ii»iH an 
liuur: and three-<iuttrters. submitted 
that . (31 the groumls «if reason and v«»m- 
mdn sjense th« iiroaecutlon had, broken

r-n pmvrd, amHt wn -rrepr

Lord Strathclyde'# aumini 
•utied nearly fifty minute*, t 
eyeral tliiTes burst Into teai

Chine «fid HTs earne*i deaire to lise It 
whenever called upon. Yef men enxt- 
oua a rid xealous to gave life were w*em- 
•tfip.ly xvithout instruction* to inimetll- 
îaÏ«4>" tsdurntthfehfr wttïi the fTm iTrl'iatT-* 
nu*n< In such an emergeiu v. bmt let 
Us blame the city police, neither the 
chief nor the men. for nearly a year ago 
L -wrote-1**~-th* polio* eommissb «nera 
t ailing their attention to the pulinoptr 
an«1 the..desirability of the |n>llf»e being 
snrrptted with one, yet thifl rtty; with 
.ill it* claim» to being moderiL •till 
risks »*a* «>f life by ecohomixln* to the 
extent-in this particular of about $200.

No. *lr. I am not agent for the manu
facturers. nor should 1 receive a single 
cent of profit If every Institution In the 
province bought a pulmoi««r at my sug
gestion. Yet since this Is the third l.uis 
of life in the city that-1 have heard of 
wKhotft the uae of a modern resuscitat
ing appliance. I ask yyu to permit me 
to urge that It 1k« made known to all 
coneerne«1 that in -ca*cs of suspended 
animation wheth«*r from p««wder 
funi s, gas, -smoke, electric or «>ther 
•hoc k..and the api»arently drowned, the 
pul motor will restore inspiration if It 
an be dune. It ha* La n successful In 

case* given up b>: surgeon* a* liope- 
b*s*. and sometime* after several hour* 
have elapsed Perhaps in vear4 to come 
the ctry- win. have Titoney cnoiTgrr TefT 
t«» buy a pulmotor f«*r tjie police de

ou* tj regard the girl as a criminal. - 
Whin Mr. Wilson referred t«i the dia- 

turhjiie effect which th«* loss of -her 
brot-iiL-r- - Jr- rtr- m- the Tliaitle «♦hçoater- 
had An: her the girt pur ty r TifmcTker- 
Chlef/to her exes and wept:

■Mij. Wilson commented on the symp- 
toin* of hi stei ia which led the girl to 
Imaeine that her sister tirut*«‘ had gone 
to tn«- front and tuid heeri\kUb-d

rrtrt ttrTcanr. ~r" — —~
suimnmK u^> oc- 

rim the girl

The letters form a grewsome d cu- 
nJent," said the judge. '"l*hey were 
«•V«nipo»etl w ith singular cleverne*s, f«Mr, 
ak-c«>r«ling t*> the evidence, nobody who 
reu«l them chiubted their authenticity.

‘•‘What ha* been proved is that the 
jh tt» rs were both fahrUatlon*. tliat they 
f\\ v tv-fa b rîc :T t Fi T ~T>xr the Acc'ürsfTrglYT "ffWfl 
/tjiat she «lelilit rutely author^x«*«l their 
I publication. That constitutes th * 

crime. It is perfectly true that there 
must he criminal and felonious Intent, 
but criminal Intent might be*presumed 
from the ael in the present case.

“It seems t me that did fabri
cate these letters there could !*• one 
motive and one motive unjy'—to" create 
scnsstvMT and alarm-.—sfirl—to- horrify 
-l«eople by allegatltms of atrocities of
an unspeakable- and Havage character, paytnp nt: meanwhile call r^n the fire ^
It i*^pa livable that it was done with the chi. f. xxh > will. I am sure, gladly try t<> p—

be .i in.- »avei
K. Jacobs

Victoria. Jan.

liiotlve of horrifying her father and 
a.tepmother. If you find that she was 
"hysterical at the time It would not af
fect the crime. Lut h would affect ser- 
tuumly the degree of guilL and might 
even bad to no further punishment be
ing Imposed....

____ ''Y.tii will ti^lt^-iv,»pr«.ttiu-r .1. ip^an.xr
In tlv w Htiesg box. Eh«- was composed, 
«•ntirely free from excitement, and gave 
lier answers clearly and diatlnctly. 

s yggi - ; - Fie# for s\- yap
“It is difficult to believe that she was 

In the hysterical condition which has 
been spçRch"' *«»f, but if you think she 
was It would not warrant you finding 
her ‘not guilty.’ It would warrant you. 
however, in offering a strong recom
mendation to" leniency."

The Jurymen retired f« - a quarter of 
an hour, and "the foreman then read 
Hielr finding, as follows: —

“We, the jury, unanimously find the 
.accused guilty -of writing the lelteriH U* 
charged, but that at the-Unie She Hid 
not. realize that she was commit ting a 
crime, and we earnestly recgnmeiid 
her to the leniency of the court."

Mr "Wilson—-I claim the verdict of 
the jur>* as a verdict rtf “not fntttr* 

The Judgt—f think you won't l>e pre„:
"'Judlced. __ __________ c_.-,11

The clerk of the court aaked thejury 
if It* verdict was, “The Jufy find» Kate 
Humé guilty of the cltarg.-, hut earn- 
rtlty recommends her to the leniency 
of the court," and the fiSreman noddl'd

I uni very w-Hllng,'' ly- said, “to Àe- 
• tie to . the recoinmen«4atlon of the 

jury- In consideration of the fact that 
you have alre dy been three months In 
pris«>n, ami having regard (fo your pre
vious good character and your age, 1 
consider that you may be" released now 
on probation. "

The announcement of the decision 
was greeted by a loud outburst,, of 

-ehocetng 4t»-e«»i»rL—-T4vc -gist w*«pt r**n- 
vulslvely when she pres escorted from 
the dock. ,—,___ ________

•Crawford.—"Do your ;country cou»r 
Inn send you" anything at Christmfce to 
re member them by " Crabahaw.—“I 
should say they did! It s generally u 

•telegram, saying they're going toipettd 
the holiday;» With us.H

~ To the Kdllor. Another Itfe tnst 
without a"n attempt to make u*e of a 
m<wt » ffectlve automutic resuscitation 
apparatus available nearby. If "only i 
telephone message hud bwnjept t«i th« 
fire chief asking for It. The police who 
trb*d by conventional methods to re- 
suiscitate th** lad th«- Those tell* u* was 
-ileoiwned. at._Hi.ivk fhiylust Saturday 
morning doubtless ilbl 4the_beet they 
knew how. but some one is to blame for 
the lack of co-operation which permit
ted the abandonment of efforts to re- 
rtor - tliat young life without first try
ing tu_do-»u with a pulmotor he the fire 
department <|ieadquarteni, and men 
there c« mpelent^ and w illing to prompt 
ly use it. Onl> on last Friday the fire 
chid mentiontd In my hearing hi» be
lief in thf* effectIVenes* of . thl* ma-

THREE SEASONS.

Each With Two Legs and Tan Fingers.

An East in wunan who is a 
mother writes an amusing article 
about hr "experience, feeding -her boy#.

Among , oilier things she says: 
"Thrçe chubby, rosy-checked boy*. 
Bob. Jack and Dick, respectively, arc 
three of .our reasons for using and 
lecommending -the food. Qrape-rNuts, 
for th#.«e youngsters have been fed on 
Grape-Nut* since infancy, and often 
between meals when other children 
would "have been given candy.

“I gave a package of Qiüpe-Nwts .to 
a. neighbor whose 3-year-old child was 

wéazened little thing. Ill half the 
time. The little tot ate the Grape- 
Nut* and cream greedily and the 
mother- continued Hie good work, and 
it was not h>nff before a truly won
derful change manifested, itself In the 
chu»*» face and body. The result*, 

re remaRvahle, evert' for Grape-Nuts. 
‘Both husband and 1 us«. G rape- 

Nuts every day nnd kejpp ' strong and 
well nnd dinvc tjiree of «le finest, 
hv-Blthîé">[ Ix-Vs you « ah TtfijlTn a «Tuy »

Many mothers Instead of destroying 
the children’s etoinachs with candy and 
take give the youngsters a handful of 
Grape-Nuts when they are tagging fo7 
something In the way of sweets. The 
result Is spon shown In greatly In
creased health, atrejigtti and mental 
activity. <_

Name given by <*anadian Poatum Co^ 
Wlndsoff Ont.

I<ook in pkgs. for the famous little 
book. "The Hoad to Welh'lUe.*'

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, end full of human 
«tmM. - ■-»-------—

Willie was doing penance In the 
corner. "Presently he thought aloud 
pehaiveJy. "I can't help It If I'm not 
perfect,'' he sighed. "I never heard of 
hut one perfect t*»y anyway.'* “Who 
was that?'' asked his mother, thinking 
to point a moral.- “Papa,*T tame the 
silencing replyy Vwhea he was little."

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS AND HR. 
SIGNERS Gi.nmds of any i'u laid out 
Staff of skilled gardener». Estimate» 

^ free. The leaned.«wne Floral Co.. Jaa 
Menton, Mgr . 1591 Hlliaida ÀV».. Vle- 
l.»rt* B Ç. Phone "1211

I AMES SIMPSON. Cll Superior. Phone 
39S4Î., «tor#» 1RS Oak Hay avenue. Phone 
*76, offers F*-ed*, bulb», roues, herba
ceous. strawh-rry. rasps, logan». dew
berry. dpirsüf lower. Canterbury belle. 
I nslee. nrfmrosea, nolyhocks. tie. 
V'lln ground» made nnd kept, met sup
plied. good work only.

LEGAL
BRADSHAW * STAi POOt.R hsrroter»- 

»t-tew' eff. .Ht fis Ft lop Rt . Victoria.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
YTTniTT. GEARY, maeeeuee. 113-111 Hlh- 

l>ett-P.tme Rhtg : Victoria. R. C I hare 
cleeetl ray nâth-mas5«ag,* parlor* for 
three month», leaving Monda». Jan. 
1*. 1915. for Toronto. Ontario. Canada 
Thanking my patrons for their kind 

-patronale*. Wishing yon—alt-o Happy
- till. Pi ospegout JS.-»; JCyar. lilk.___Alt

revolt RI
SWEDISH movement, vapor bath*. el«<2' 

trfc vibrations, alcohol massage; lady 
operator Phon» 6*471. 1» s m. till 1* 
P4P- 4C1- goçL-SL.. T‘.oawF-A.

YA1NTR PATHS, messege and electricity, 
h* Fort Rt “bone RIK

SHORTHAND
fR>VAtr-BltOtlTHANn A^Ti BTSTNESB 

RCHOOf. ye n nihbew-Bone Bldg fit 
Sftn FtTH A KD kt f foOLiet Î Gove m mont 

•t.eet. Shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught. H A. Mac- 
mil Inn. prloedpaL-
OPTOMETRI8T AND OPTICIAN

FRANK r-T.rnsrnN. optometriet. «4 
Ygtes streeit tcomer nougia*». upstair» 
Pnnwe M6L Glaeœe ground In my own

k- r Bl.YTH. the leading optician. 07 
Mew Kt Over 38 veers* cxpe.-lence, and 
one of the beet equipped establlshnaaeil» 
are at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day. Phone *389.

MUSIC
MRS TVI.I.Y, pianoforte teacher. Kaqttl-

malt. Clovmlale and Fairfield visited 
weekly. Plione 31*1.3

NOTARY PUBLIC
WILLIAM U. GAUNCK. Room te». Mlb- 

ben-Bon# Block. The Griffith Oe., real 
•state and inauraaer. notarr publia

NURSING
MATKHNtTV -NFHtyK. n-a«maMr W- 

ary . Hlansbwril Btreet.__________JB
MRS K. HOOD, maternity nuree, 11® 

•towt. Phone 4#fi. m*
MATERNITY NT "RSI NO SfoMK Fee»

rea»< nahle Mr*. M. A. lmpey, 1*#3 
Vancouver street Ph. ne 6459L

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head, 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 meer- 
tione. * cent» per word; 4 rente per 
word per wc^k; 50 cent» per line per

arged for

BILLIARD TABLES.
BILLIARD TABLES repaired; estimate*

glten an re-coretlng cusnfons and beds 
F B Richardson^ UtlHard 1UIL 1M 
Ooverrfmept street.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

CAR PENTE R-H. It ran i l,y 
*-nd post card.

CARPENTRY RE PAIRS"^Teaky roof*
made gmxl T Thtrkell. 1013 Vancouver 
afreet Phone 3*t9i* 1*

533 Yen»» at
J»

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
gi»KClA*iJ8.CHIMNEY 8WEEI 

HbL. j
CHIMNEY SWEEP--Lloyd. Phone ««Li. 

14 year*" expérience In Victoria. ' fi
« ,H IM N m VS :. W l ;HT-d.

Phone 11 SSL
«HIM N EY8 C LE À N ED—1 érective fluee 

fixed, ate. Wm. Neal. 10U Quadra BL 
Phone lbl9. ________ ______

COR8ETRY.
SP1RKLLA CO RgRTB—CemldfL WUS 

etrarght Itoee; boring gb*#**tS*t «M 
ru»table and unbreakable, one year. 
Profcr*lone1 coreetlere will vieil reel* 
denco by appeinf*:Teot. Mr». Oodeoa. 
401 Campbell Block. Phone «BE .

CUSTOMS BROKER»_______
ALFRED M. HO WELL, eoetome brake».

forwarding and commission agent, real 
«-state. Promis Block, 1008 Oovernmeat 
Telephone 1101: Rea. Ill STS-__

CORDWOOD

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl» head. 1 

cent per word per Insertion: S Inser
tions. 2 .cents per word; 4 cent» per 
word per week; 80 cent» per «Ine- per 
month. No- adyert>ement» for lee» 
than 16 cents Nw advertisement 
cbarged for lee» than 8».

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL
DRESS CUTTING AND DRESBMAK- 

ING—Angbi-Parisian system of cutting 
and d-**lgn. bext method for home or 
profession; igv-r.'ts end ttardiera trained 
and qualified. "Anglo-Parlalan School 
of ' Dre»». " 403 Camp**» Building.
Mademç Grohe. principal fi.

DRESSMAKING.
DRLSKMAKTNfl 

Mrs. It. Browne. 
Phone 15281.

sïïoiîfii;' «liera tlori* 
Vancouver street.

IIS

DECORATING.
FAFERHANGING front $L‘ .10 per room: 

paint I rift tinting, etc., equally clieap: 
estimates fr«*e Call orUrlie Marlow. 
2C»1 Cedar Hill road. VICTORIA No. 17 K. of P.. meets at 

K ef.B JtoU.-Atoctii =P#Ut. stJWfA 
Tfcwradax.

, - ------------- - mMStr?
cleaner*, laidlee" fine garment cleaning, 
alteiaflona on Ie5t«*: and gent»" gar
ments our specialty. We call and de- 
liver. 141 Yatee street. Phone lill 
Open evenings ---- *

DYEING AND CL EANING
THE .“MODERN7" — Cleaning, dyeing, 

pressing repairing. Ladles" fine gar
ment cleaning a specialty. 1*10 Gov
ernment 8t <opposite F.mnrea* Thea
tre) Phone HE. Open evening». 

b. u. htÉamî dye works -rue largest
d>etng zjidcCTesmng wargi Bi Tire pre-r-cTsSTTlngwa

Country order* eolicRed. 
C. Renfrew, pronrletor

•ret

FRESH. SMitKED. AND SIlf-jï.L HSU
received.,.-dally. W. J. \N rlglesw^M th.
1431. Broad at! vet. Phone 661

FURNITURE MOVERS
J EAVES BROF A LA MU. furniture and 

piano movers. ÎJargo, up-to-date, pad
ded vans, express and trucks. Storage.
SKT* fiw>nehIRsÎTr fUablër Iff*Ojnr»
road. Phona jtm.

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER. 1218 Government street 

Phone 1887.

LADIES' TAILORING
SAT.Er «îlvTi.g I.p l>u*|m»s*

S ilt. 8. ►-atlu lined coat f" lewpth. F>: 
br suitings at half-price; s«;«rlng mi- 
clilnc w.ax diephty *flgur.;*: |d*ln figure, 
size 3»!; mlrrov. et-’ : .til less than half 
c.mM price The Davieurt Co- Room 9. 
Brown Block. Plione 4235 JT.

LIVERY STABLES
LiX'FTRY STAB1.F -Ken- vacant efnlfe-for- 

bonrilers. l»e*t of l.oard and attention, 
right In city; terms very reasonable 
Phon-» 1825* or 3747. JO

BRA Y S OTAm,»-* 721 Johnson Street 
IJverv and L.-.»r«lii>g ambulance and 
hacks phone 1*3.

c A M B nô N AC A L WEI. L—Hackaiulllv  ̂
ery stable*. Call* for Weeks promptly 
attended to Lit Johnson strest. Phep#» 

mWf
metal works

FACYFfv * SHEET M T. f*L WortKR- 
romh-e work, skylights metal win
dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, «.ot 
•IF furnace.», metal eefiingi. •<•. 18*1

^treeL ghttne im
MILLWOOD, ^ :~"

C AMFRON MTl7l'w« n if » n.-iuhD joe4.
>$t. *ingl«- b>a«i $1 5«t; kindling. 83 single 

l«>ad I*romot <1-li«»vr \- Pt»ong_J®8.
PHONK SB? fo- mltlwiWd. ti for 1 curd; 

81 50 fur half ford fM

PLUMBING AND HEATING
V^.’TuaiA PL l MUUmTOft: Mtl RuT
__ a-a tree». Phone Î.XTT8
Pl.t M Ht NO AND RKl|ÉIH~Ce« work.

•As- Fox word lC*e£kujPUa rh«iwe 7M 
f'l. 1 M MIN« »--Repeîra^ Stores connected;’ 

etc : all wiirk gu^i udeed. George 
Oearr. Phone "M94 P O Tin* 13W nr

LODGES.
SON» OF ENGLAND It. B.—Alexandra 

Lodge. 116. meets first and third Wed
nesdays, Friends" HAH. Courtney St D. 
Brown. 2510 Shelbourne 8t.. president; 
Jas. P. Temple. 1053 Burdctl 6t.. seere- 
tary. ---------

EXCHANGE l_
ÏÔ EXCMAN.1E—Some rxcllrnl f»mi

lands, either Imp.-oved or unimproved, 
to exchange for city property. We have 
obtaThed autlientlv valuation* of most 
of our listings. Coast Builder» A Brok
ers. 306 Union Bank Bldg . city. J25

LOYAL ORDER, OF MOOSE No.- 788. 
meets at K! of P. Hall. North- Park 
street, every Tuesday. Dictator. F.
Bates, 1465 Woodland road. C. R. GOJd- . _______________________ -
land, secretary. 1330 Minto street; P. O. kx< MANGE for anything fci-» equity «h 
Bog '1017. fine 66 ft. lot. near city jail. Box 922.

Times. j-*6LOYAL ORANGE*ASSOCIATION-!. O. 
L.. 1610. meets fn Orange Hall. Yates 
street second and fourth Mondays. A. 
J. Waryeji, W'. M 1133 léonard 8t.; W. 
C. Warren. R. P.. 39 Cambridge St.

■■e 1 __________________«y*»
day. K. of p. Hall. North Park street 
A O. H Harding. K, of R A 8.. 15 
promis Block. I6n# Government- street.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. ï. I. O. O- -F.. 
meet* Wednesdays. 8 p. m.. In Odd Fel
lows" Hall. Dougins street. D. Dewar, 
R 8.. 1246 Oxford street.

O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
No. R9R1. me««ts at Foresters" Hall. 
Broad st.eet. 2nd and 4th Wednesday». 
W: F. Fullerton. F*cy.

-A. XX. b\, COtlRy VANCnL’VF.r., No. 6TSL
.meet* aT"Foresters" Hall. Broad 8t., 1st
and 3rd Mondays. W. A. Hicks, flêcy.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
moets-on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
8 o'clock In K. of P Hall. North Park 
afreet. Visiting members cordially In 
vlted  " 

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST 
ER8. Court Csmosun. No. 9888. meet* 
at Foresters" Hall. Broad Pt.. 1st and 
3rd Tu sdav* T. W HawRIbS. Secy

SONS OF ENGLAND b S Pride of the 
Island IXNi^e. No. 131. meets 2nd an«l 
4th- Ti-esdays In A O F Jfall. Broad Si 
Pr»s . H Russev 9#'. rTagard St.; Sec.. 
A E Rrlndlev. 1617 pi mbroke #*. jrity

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
M AN11.A CKÎARS-18P best .grade. 83 . 500 

«-igoeettei*. 8»- By -AYi^ltg
for «-alalogU»- pattlngell Martin Co., 
l.ueena, Philippine Islands J-»

Ft lit SALE 
J"*ng

............... new. Canada malleable
83" pàhi on It,:used 6 months; 

win take 815 for my cquttyr Apply B«»x
Time*. - -________ ■ I**

651"TT« >N. Bie ' bicycle ^inan.' luva some 
g.*>d Tdi«pe In second-hand wiieela: 
746 Yales. Phone 882. J"^5

FC»K QUICK HALE- Bicycle; good con
dition; $11. Berber shop. 841 F«>rt. J2.~>

FOR PALKs-Durttp wood wagon, ap
proved. r-v- Apply City Livery. Phone
in'. _______r

FOR SALK -Launch. 18 ft . 4 h p. en
gine and boathouse; -oheap. It» Box 
964 Times, J35

A SNAP 25 per cent. <»ff Badmhi-
ton. football, and all athletic goods, at 
the Victoria Sporting Goode « 0.. 1616 
Broad atrect. Two week»" sale. Mall 
urd-^ra rcc -lved J3I

ROSES—83W net' dews', freight paid to
Victoria. Geo. Fraser. Ucluelel. B. <?.

J31
lUAR XNTEED NEW I.AtD' EGGS, de-
Hv-r d 60. «In* P O Box 1294 J29
OIV SA Î.E— Ms nea me *n«| st-e; range* 
11 down. IÎ p > week MI Ck»v>r6m*6T 
street

BL.fK SOIL and manure. Phone 1984 
• 24

gALE~Blg B-‘fv alarm clock», 12; 
71*1 i*-power prism Slaw. Heh

umr. ST —"*--------------

PLUMBING. HEATING - Estimate» 
given Robt Hadlow. 1I2S Burdett Ave. 
Phon» L8B70 Jtt

POTTERYWARE. ETC.
SEWKit i"ll neid til-, ground fire clay, 

flower pot*. . te. B C. Pottery Co . 
Lid., corner Broad and l’endors street». 
Victoria. B_C

PAWNSHOPS
A ARONSCW"®-jJ1 » a N OKifici'lneyed te 

1118 Governmem street, next to *m- 
preee Theatre f98 ti

ROCK BLASTING.
ROCK BLASTING J Paul. 1961 Quad r à

-------------- ------------- ^----- fg

k TVMMON. slate, tar uid gravel 
roofer, aebest-ni. slate. K»tlmatee fur- 
siehed Phone 4153 L 466 Gorge read.

SCAVENGING

ViCTOKiA MCAVBNuiNO CO.—Office. 
1816 Government street. Phone 681. 
Ash«-« end garbage Mtnotei

SHOE REPAIRING
1 ME MODE!iN~SHOE REP^RINQ"COT 

his opened a branch at l V Tfoul 
Alley. Repair» done while you wait.

SHOE REPAIRING ! cetlv «Ion-
* ui . iveuue. SUtia Ba v"f

TREES. PLANTS. ETC.
STRAW'eKRRY PLANTS—1<*I. 70c; 1.W0. 

85, fiirrants. 16t-; Ro»s-bfrrlcs, lie; 
.raspberries. 1er; rhubarb. 10r.^ perennial
tldwera. rows dl alias, panstes, etc ; 
carilagc piepaid taiaiogug fora.irdvd 
cm |E||Bfnrtcr ■ "Chas. Provan, Langley 
I-'orFa4Tl*rir Vancouver. Jf if

TRUCK AND DRAY
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO.. LTD. 

—Office and stables, 749 Broughton SL 
Telephone* U. 4761. 1796. <

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.
IVES & TKLFER have removed to 1319 

Doitgla* street Diamond mounting, 
ring making, etc English watch re- 
peirmg -out *p«vlaUj.- — Jeteellwr# re-

winoow Cleaning

NONE BETTER-Intone l»f Expert 
window chnrner; 8- year»' ex|««-rienoe. 
8609 .Government <13

DONT roitilKT TO PllO.fR I» 
James Bay Window Cleaning Co.. 841 
Government stree* f6

ISLAND WINDOW Cl.R.UNlNO CO.
Phone 1182 L. The plunsar window
cleaners and Janitor».

TAXtOERMISTS

DRT FIR rOROW.OOn. * per rord. F »
half edid. «lelivered. Phone 2546. ' J31

IF YOU WANT good, extra dry wood.
plione 26WX Corner Herald and Store 
streets. nt

FURNACE WOOD, cut any size. $3-cord;
4 ft .12.60 cord, mile TâW. PT.0rte 
1H8. f 13

FIRST-CLASS CORDWOOD (dry). 4-foot.
14.19; block. 36 86; spilt. 1170; Inside city 
limits 1819 Government street. Phon# 
4796. Yards. 41 Discovery street. H

CORDWOOD First-cla*s. N No. 1 |610; 
11-Inch b-ngtha. Millwood. SI; Itields 
city limite. Ch»ri*s Hunt, 1111 Johnson 
street Phona 6119R. Half cord deliv
ered JM

WHERRY A Y’OW, taxidermists, succes
sors to Fred Feeter, 6» Pandora, cer. 
Broad street. Phona 1*1 -

Y.W.C.A.
FOR THE BBNBF1T of young women In 

er out of . employment. Rooms aad 
board. A home from boa»#. 188 Court-

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED- I adlee to do plain and light

■owing at home, whole ar spare Urn. 
good pay; werk eeal aay distance, 
charges prepaid. Send stamp for par
ticulars. National Manufscturtng „Cb., 
Montreal. P. Q

fear hdure.IF TOU HATB WORK for a
days or weeks, won’t you send to your v uy"........................... ..............—.
name to the Centrât Employment and WANtF.D-To buy. houea. 
Relief Bureau and let us eer.d you tire *
man or iropian to d«# that w*rM2

stm~
Carl —---- -,------ . . -,
rarge pipi r liter. C:$6; leather 
boots.- |4.56; heavy overcoats. 82 59; Gil 
kite *«M> razor», 82 75; British En
sign kodak 312»; K«*tman p-»»t card 
kodak, ff»r film* *rd plate. 81.56; Colt* 
revolver Poîlc» positive. $12; American 
Waltham v*t«hc*. |4.V). small brasi 
eln.-ke TteTt Wade A Butcher raeors. 
66c. Try our r.lckcl watches, guaran
teed for one year, price fl Jacob Aaron- 
•on's new and second-liand «tore »i3 
Johnson eUeet. Victoria. B. C. Phone 
1747

dancing.
Al HXAXimA CLI-R 1-ANC-E A e- ul 

«lade#, under managem-nt of Mrs. Simp
son. even- Wedgeoday 9 to 11 30; 4-plece 

‘orchestra: latest «lan< cs taught In «-la*» 
8 to 9. Gentlemen 5<k-. ladles J27

DANUK to St- John's Hall every #aiur-
ilay evening at 8.86. Mrs. Itldgard^s
orchestra

SOCIAL DANCE. Raankhton. under man
agement Mis Simpson. Friday, Jan jjjt

MRS. TVI.I.Y. «lance pianist, 
music and moderate charge
3481.2- ”8

BOYD DANCING CLAFS for adults,
everv Frtilay, 8 p. m. : children"» class, 
Saturday. 3 r m, Progeeslv# Temple, 
comer Blanshard and Pandora streets 
Private lessons arranged. Address No. 
14iti ITsmiev street HI

WaI.TZ AND TWO-STEP' guaranteed "i<
4 leiuon* b>" J. L. Reeoe. St John's Hall. 
Herald street. . J»

HTB1.1C DANCE at Connaught Hall
every Saturday e veiling. Gentlemen 
66c.. ladles free.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TWu. nicely furnlahed housekeeping 

• ooma. modern roovenlem-e», low vent.
T XV*.----- A*

FURNISHED, housekeeping room».
Quadra, corner Mason street.

TO i.ET—Well furnished housekeeping 
•mile, light and heat; 115, monthly. 1170
Yale* street.________________; ~ ' Og.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS from one dol
lar t?2 Fort.________________________ J35

SUITE 'of 2 or 3 furnished houaekeeping 
room», cheap 19>« Quadna street. .13»

TWO ROOMS, furblahed. and bath. 88 * 
month toll Colli neon )2»

LARGE OR SMALL, furnished house
keeping room», Mapleburat, .'1937
Blanshard._______________-  J8>

NICELY rURNlSIiED housekeeping 
roo . 13 minutes from City Hall; real 
reokonaBle. 800 Gorge road. Phone 
M6TR. ‘ O*

CLEAN, furnished, hoha-keeplng. one, 
two end three-room flat*. 85 tier month 
up; all conveniences. 1098 Hillside Are.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED A small safe, In good condi

tion : state make and *lxe, with lowest 
possible price for spot cash. Address 
Sox' fITt, Tbnaa. : ' J‘«28

WANTED—A two-wheeled buggy or gov
erness car. must be strong and cheap. 
Apply Box 998. Times J38

WANTED—Two-wheeled cart for small 
horse. 1,0 exchange for four-wheeled rig. 
aeat four. Box *6. Time». v. J#

WANTED -Two nr ihree-room, furnish
ed suite, modern conveniences; "elate, 
rent and locality. Box >71. Time». J28

WANTED—Timber, best quality and
heavy, practical for immediate logging 
#nd sawing. Transportation Important, 
Vancouver Island or tributary to 
Grand Trunk Pacific R. R.; am pre
pared to handle large tracks; prefer 
crown grant A. J. Brubaker, 408 Say- 
ward. Phone 3368.JM If

WANTED—HOUSES.
WE WANT LISTINGS oi houaedcc

tar ealalalnlng five or elx rooms, fof eala in' 
the Oakland». Burnside and Tolmle 
Ave. district a. Coast Builder» and 
Broker», 301 Untoa Bank
City.

rental basis, modern, mile circle.

Building,

monthly
rcle. Box

120. small hounv at rear, both rented, 
cleat, for clear ; prairie farm? Owner. 
1322 Wootpand road. J3S

APARTMENTS FOR UlSt.

THE BON ACCORD. 845 PrinccerzYenu^, 
First^-class room and board; term» mod
erate. Phone MIL. flT

FROM 111 PER MONTH—Hot water heaL
electric light, furnished apartment», 
modern. 3914 Douglas The Belwll. J2S

Queen's and Vancouver sir 
three roomed suites for rent r,"5

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
FOR HAl,E—4-cylinder auto, or will ex

change for small motor launch and
some cash. Box 974 Times._________ J25

FOR 'TOkLE— Hudson motor car" slx-cyl- 
Inder, 1913 model, very Mule used; has 
to >*? seen to be appreciated-. Box to*.

FOR SALE— One Studebaker. 1913 model- 
gU>d order, spare tire ami YIm. pifee 

_|600 T. Pllmley. 7#) Jo I if mon streer. J25
FOR HALE—Over la ml. 1912 model grx>l 

tire*.- Just being overhauled ; price $55A. 
T. i#kbgi4a#yafl9 Jatozeon eteee*<-«ttv. Jti

son street
FOR SA LE—Itegaî. 7-paaaëngar. g«»o.1 

ordjr. new tires; price 1756. Will lak • 
•mall car a» part payment. T. Piimley. 
719 Johnson street.. jU5

FOR HALE-8 li. p. Rover, pert«-< | order, 
-afi new t*re»; |»r4ce fgflo T. Ptlulley*» 
Garage, 736 Johnson street. . J3S

FOR SALE—Detroit electric coupe, 4-
pa*E-riger. fitted with new batterie*'and 
re-palntedf--price $1.250. 736 Johnson Ht_

FOR SALE 25 h. p. runabout. 4-cylinder.
three "speed*. gfKxl or«ler; prie* $'150. T; 
PTHnlex, Johnson street. , fi*

FOR " BAT7E-"D. Î1VPTy- wagon. ftfteerr 
hundre<lweight «apevity, solid tlrtrs on 
rear; price |7W. T. Pllmley. 73) Johnson 
street, city. J-*S

FOR SALE—1911 Russell. Librae nger.
Hllent Knlglit. ail tires new. nnn-skld on 
rear; price $W0 T. Pllmley, 73- John
son. Street. -, J25

FOR HA1Æ-t1»13 Russell.
mum Knigiir -.frAgtoc.
feet order, price $l.i«W. 
ag-, Johnson #tr#et

pllihlex's G«r-

FOR SALE—POULTRY.
A FT7W *1ng1» c«imhtlt I. Réd cockerel*.

good color and laying strains; al«o 
some fine g r \\ < N l> •' : k
rrrie. for as In-cheap. Arthu^ Athwart. 
T^ike Hill P. O. J3

BABY CHICKS, duckling*, and nut.h
Ing eggs, poultry, and fruit* form pay
ing combination. Catalogue forwarded 
on application. Chaa. Proven, Langley 
Fort, near Vancouver. Jl If

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)
Tty- LET One 6-room house. 7* «Wedom» 

avenue, between Douglas ehd "Blansh- 
afd streets. . J2*

|17 jo MONTH. 6 rooms, modern, «-"hap-
man street. Box 9W. Times. ^ __ >2<

TO REN’T- Two small honee*,. «4»mh- 
Fort St., yewer and light. |6.‘«V. •

FOR RENT. -We have several Brat-class 
houses, furnlaheil and unfurnished, t- 
rent at iwNlerat* figures Coeat Build 
er* A Brokers. 306 UuiotL Bank Bldg.,
rlty. 1 "1 -1—------- ;------ ' ■ - ■ 7 !**■

ÎÏOVSK TO RCNT-CriiSm. lif.
newly decorated, cheap rent. Apply 
Munday Shoe.1 Store." 1227 Govrmnent 
Street. __________ *_______ ’’______ _ J3»

TO. llKhiT—7 roomed, modern hou*e, Oak 
B*v. cmitÿm* fpr-ewto; |w4U sacrlfU-e. 
going abroad B<n 956, Tgnea. J27

LOW RENTS TO STEADY TENANTS— 
Modem 4 ri-ws".and 7 roomed houa*.. 
tlecorated. Browri, 9U1 He reward road. 
Victoria W. P>

Tth-LhT-Mwtortt. 7 ruumed. house. P) 
Delia* road, near Hotel Dallas. Apply. 
122* Montroee ^x-enue. » Phone 32951- J2*"'

FOR RENT—'7 room house, on 4talf mil" 
circle. Tel. ">68. — J76

TO RENT- House on Govetimient St . 
near Bay, .6 room*, modern/ w.tth, blinds" 
and ga* range. Apply J, E. Elliott 
2404, Cook BL____________ -______ JM

Ni:W. modern. ' seven rooms, cU<»*é
Piton# 3926R

A -NE .7, 7-room, modern house on Cook 
street north f«»r sate cheap, or will rent 
815. Robert Grul-h Central Rldgt H2

HOUSE TO RENT—1436 Flford street. 1 
rooms, modern. In first-class condition. 
Phone 731L. n2l tf

FOR RENT—HOUSE» iFurn.shed.)
TO I.ET—Modem.. furnlahed seven-room 

bungalow, even- convenience. Key at 
Oak Bay Tea Ro««m*. J2»

FOR RENT—Furnished cabin, all con 
vnlencea. let* Hillside avenue. IS

FOR RENT—(Miaeallanaowa.)
TO RENT —56 acres In Houtii Saanlcli. all 

•'Tear, bottom land Apply John Fergu
son. Turgoose P <)., HHanichto* f22

WHY NOT GET BUSY7-Slioe mending, 
dry « leaning, candie* 1 will let you a 
•tore from 88 # month, close t» High 
school. Apply Suite 2. corner of Pan
dora an«l Camoaun streets.

ONE AND TWO-BOOM OFFICES te 
lei in Times Building. Apply »t Times 
Office

ROOMS AND BOARD.
FROM $8—Room and board, "English 

family. Use of phone. 2368 Government

T'HKRRYBANK — First-class buariiing 
" house, rent rally ami pleasantly situated. 

A few vacancies. Phone fNPhone 99} 
ND ROOM.GOOD BOARD AND ROOM. American 

cooking; prices rcaeoaehlc 2331 Gov-, 
ernmeut street. Plion- 3M*R. fil

ROOM AND BOARD. In a private family, 
hqrne comforts, centrally located Phone 
39781. J*

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM, 86 50 per
week. 942 Pandora. ___ . ____S

m TORONTO STREET, dose Parlia
ment Buildings, good board and room, 
furnace, piano. Phone 1006R. ti

HOT WATER HEATED ROOMS with
board. F per week. “Loraine.” 828 
Cdprtney street, formerly St. Helens. 
Mrs Anna McDowell. Phone 1454R. J31

ROOM AND BOARD, with heat. $7 pee
week; room alone. F per month. 1137 
Johnson street JW

COMFORTABLE ROOM AND BOARD, 
reasonable, furnac* heat. 616 Vancouver 
at reel. Phone 8826X. J59

ROOMS—With or without board, terme 
moderate. 888 Humboldt street Pbont* 
48371. Jf8

HOO- — With er without board, terms 
1118 Government. Phone SMÎ-

SITUATION» WANTED—(Mala.)
we have A waiting list of «kilted

and unskilled laborers, clerka, book
keepers. etc., both men and women, 
ready and eniloue for employment 
What do you need donet Central Em- 
ployment and Relief Bureau, 

JAPANESE BOY wants aituatlon to do
house or general work. 1» city or ranch. 
Box ». Baroai. B- C. J88

WANTED—LOAN»_________
for I y«*rs,

doe# to Grand
WANTED—To borrow. $M6

first mortgss* on ranch cl 
Trunk townslte of Smlthera, B. C: Ad 
'dress, stating terms, to Box 117. Times 
Office".

PERSONAL
Ctrt Till» OUT 1er luck. Smd birth-

date and 10p. far wonderful horoscope 
of your entire fife. Prof. Raphael, m 
Lexington***#, N. T.

WANTED—Partner for nmnufactu; Ing 
prb|M>sitlon. $500 i ash required. p*rman- 
eoi. lucrative employment assured right 
party. Box 8*9. Time* J28

FURNITURE «ind business of nine-room"
boarding house for sale, cheap. 38ISR.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
r.Oll RALp—Slandard bred saddle yiomei

also bug# harness, snap.

FURNISHED ROOMS
Foil RENT-—Nicely furulslied. cleae lx*d- "r""

r«siro. bath, good locality, $6. Box 71*4

.fU BOOM tf*; 
all coil vcnr- '

ences. Phone 8904L. Mies Halt, h31 
A IfUNlSHED 8UITIÎ. »i«o .nrU 

rooms." fdr gentleman. 432 Government 
street Ph,»ne 5214Y J2S

Æ

FVIIKU-HKD IltfOMH. t:i Ml,Mgan.
. 24Î4I*

ARLINGTON ROOMS. *19 Fort. n,.t*lde
• room», steam heat., hot water ev^ry 

room; terms moderate. Miss Mercer, 
late housekeep t FtitX Hotel. Phono 
18190 fl

ROOMING HOi:Hl2.
Tate* street. 11.75 per week up J28

HELP WANTED—MALE*

KAIhKVAD FîttRM F N, BRA K KM K.N. 
$129. Experience unnvceasarÿ. " Hvttd 
sg**. postage. Railway, çare Time». , 

AGENTE—Barn $15 dally «-ailing on auto
mobile owners Particular» free. P. O. 
Box 30*. Vernon. B C.

GET TIUKETH for Victoria N'olur.teer
lleaerve «laivr i«t D Spencer Co J it .

AGENTS— Let us show you'how ear* 
LLL.I.Il, «llli.r__f.iir ei.,h1». g^n.l for
latest winner Wilson Accessories 
Box 1652. Edmonton. Alta.

EMPliOYERS OF HELP who may now- 
or 1» the Immédiat» future regutro
«k!tt« W HfilKined lalmr. "either m«to 
or female, should send In their names 
at once to the Central Employment 'and 
—Bureau.------------------- . ...
WANTED—Man to work on farm; must 

h<‘ gotai teamster and milker. Apply, 
stating anges and qualification». Estate 
of Jus. Dougan, Gobble Hitt. E. A N. 
R>________________________________ J28

LOST AND FOUND.
LUST Two war medals, one tot Egyp

tian campaign and a star. Finder 
please return to J Uookeley. $4 4 ..t. 
James St., and receive reward. J21

MISCELLANEOUS.
WK Xl!F. «TILL ÎX THK TltRV' rt

fighting, nbt enemle*. but competition; 
$2 1-3 less prices than any other llrtn 
Who put up quality. All white union 
cook* Daily special, rih stertk. French 
fried potatoes, bread, butter. 2.V Can 
you Iteal this? Quality, beat only. 
Bultimore Lunch, Ltd., 1216 Government street ~ . «_________ f$j

ANNVAI. MEET1NO of «lupefiold-r* in 
the- Silver Band Mining Co.. Limited, 
will be l»"ld at 1206 Wh#rf afreet. Vic
toria, on Wednesday. February JO.

' r-pfoirv# «y d «ua:

rusty 1». UlL

d gUArrtu» :-*)!».

POULTRY.
CUSTOM HATCHING—Send your egc«=/to 

be hatchetl In my machines. Rale» 
reasonable. Better book , your spàce 
early -T W. Palmer, Lake HUI P; IQ., 
North QuaiR* street. Victoria. j

SITUATIONS WANTED—(FomaIt
SWEDISH WOMAN, middle-aged. Want», 

work by day or week ("ell at j 1121 
Quadraj afreet.._____________________ J56

WANTEDu-Peeltlon as h.»usekeepe. or 
care if ttoildren. Mr* Davla, 1731 Bay 
Ht Fpiope :»IX —. yg

THE « ENTRAI. KMPIjOYMBNT AND 
RELIEF BUREAU Is prepared to fill 
any vacancy for male or female. In 
skilled or itoskilled Jaboi. at once. 
Phone or writ" ___

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES.
WILL BUY old car* and motors, 

address to Box 839. Times.

FOR SALE—LOT*.
YOt'lt CHANCE-—Lot on Cowjcham be

tween tarfi car line*. 66 x 126; dry. ïeVel 
and gras*v; $656 cash or $750 term».

. Phone 4456. " • J3*.
FOR SALE—HOUSES.

-lUKiMED BODERN BUNG AU >W— 
Sacritlve for S19V9. Valued at $5560; 
close to car: your, own terms.» Box 976 
Tltges  J28

Bl'll.D YOUR OWN HOUSE-If you are 
liavlng for or own a lot. unusual op-, 
portunlty to build cheaply, Ijetter than 
" snaps. "' Ymt gret rxpi-rt adVice. plane, 
house built and money, with Installment 
repayment. He.- testimonial* and

V-Tlie Artistic Home .Co
Address first. Box 992, Time* fl

A PERFECT BUNGAT.OW -Archtlw turn
unique. Arrangement perfect. Entrance 

shall. large, beautiful living room, excel-_ 
lent window arrangement, pressed brick 
mantel, tiled heart'll, choicely decorated, 
electric fittings, bathroom, back I all, 
light kitchen, fully equipped cuplK»ardx, 
bins. Ironing hoard, two lietlroom*. hase, 
ment": 4-minute* from car; exceptionally 
larg.- lot. 56x184. located high. swe. I'insk 
view, fine soli; owner socriflces fog 
82.2W>. easy term* arranged. Installmentw 
Box 9F. Time#. |S-

on large lot. dose In. well within 4 ml) 
circle, producing 8310 a yfrar. tqr $2.71* 
cash $1.200, balance term*. $9.006 r. fuse# 
for this property 18 months ago. TliM 
H a real snag. PlK)l>e 3984. ^ $■

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
acueaoE. all mPFW-imcw"

Wellington. $50 per acre; 80 acres. Vase 
gas Islaml. $.V> per acre; 160 acres. !>.#• 
Bench $34 per acre; 160 acre# Sa» 
katchewan. $16.30 per sere; 306 acre% 
Nicola River. $36 per a«*re; 80 acrwfc 
Union Ba>. $k> p«T acre Hfy Br-.k-s#» 
age. 108 Union Bank Bulldtog. Plmtai
8B - - : -...... -- ---------  ---- _ .....

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, 1SÏ0

NOTICE I» b»r«6# Elv«, thst. on the 
dial day ot January Inst., application 
will be made to the Superintendent o< 
Provincial Polh-e for renewal of llcenwi 
for the sale ot liquor by wholesale In and 
UT¥>n the premise» knOaw as Radiger * 
Janton. Lt«L. situate at 1318 Wharf street.
In the City of Vletorta. B. C.

Dated this 1st day of January, 1915. ‘T'T' 
(8#d I B. F. RADIGER.

Applicant.
~ NOTICE. ~”

Re Wagner À Harney.

All persons having elalros sgainel 
M»asrs. Wagner * Harney, in connection 
with the excavation of the site for the 
St. Jemes Hotel, Limited, Johneon street, 
Victoria, B. C., are hereby required Is 
•end proof ot eaid claim to the under
signed within five daye from the date 
hereof.

Deled this $|rd day of January, 1M5. 
BARNARD. ROBERTSON, HEI8TBR- 

MAN A TAIT.
»»th Fla*. B. f*. Permanent Loan Build» 

Ing. Victoria, B. C >
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Public Sentiment in the United 
States as It Relates to the Present 

European Content.
By A. A. Freeman.

1 aitU go often reuucsted by frig; 
Whose g«H»<1 opinion I appreciate, to 
gix'e mx, opinion as to the real senti
ment mthe people of the United States 
us to the merits of the present great 
European contest that I have conclud
ed to write something about It. For 
though 1 have b*cn absent-from that 
country six years, yet having been born

ViiNi«ln|ewSifc.tlwiC»p4 Hffjifmeii 
r< àld< hce ht this place kept up a corre
spondence with persons able to repre
sent that sentiment, I think I atn some 
What familiar with It.

The first thing to be considered Is
__ thaL-Lhc__ German^ population JLn_ thft

United States Is very strung, and very1 
popular; popular because the German 
makes a go*x! citizen. But there is an
other reason that conduces to hla popu
larity. and that Is that he sodn becomes 
thorouglily Americanized. He may re
tain. an<T no doubt does retain, very 

• fond recollections, of the. Fatherland 
and of old time friends whom he has 

--■left behind? but he retains no fondness 
for the Gerrgpa government. Many of 
them give as jyne of tl»e reasons for 

-•» leaving their native country their dis
like of German methods of govern 
ment. .These observation* apply only 
to Germans who have Immigrated to 
the United States. As to those who 
have beert burn lit that coubtry. It la 
doubtful If ht» German extraction has 
much. If anything to do with creating 
a sy.uipatfiy one way or the other.

-------The main thin*- about the German-
American Is that he la thoroughly 
American. It was my fortune at one 
time to travel for a short time In Ger 
many In company with a very Intelll 
gent German-American. He never 
missed an opportunity to let It be 
known that he was an Aiuuiao.- 

vWlth English people who come to 
that country the rule Is different. With 
the Englishman who migrates frorp 
Great Britain to the United States It 

...4» a -mere change or locality ; he "does 
not «ease to be an Englishman. Many 
of them do not seek naturalisation, 
preferring to retain their British clt- 
Ixtuship. And yet we have no better 
class of people than our British resi
lient». or cltlxëtû, for, whether natur
alised or not, he cannot very well be a 
good British subject without being a 
good American, the Inst Hut Iona efthe

alike. The Immigrant to the United 
States who speak* and understands the 
English language does not need to be 
wtumHaed In order to become In spirit'." 
If not In law. an American.

It Is perfectly safe to any. therefore, 
that the English-speaking people of the 
United States—I mean these who apeak 
It a* their native tongue—represent 
public sentiment in that country, and 
flint I» practically one way, he., hi favor

of the allies. It is In favor of the allies 
on account of what la either truly, or 
mlstntWniy,' supposed to be thé real 
Issue Involved In the struggle. If It 
were merely a question of boundary, 
or if It involved nothing more than the 
extension of Austrian hegemony over 
Servie. I do not believe that the people 
of the United States would feel "t per- 
tlcle of interest in the result. In the 
Frcnco-Prussian war of 1870. public 
sentiment of the United Stateawasde- 

twu-great - countries—being an—nearly cidodly 4a pfavor-of-the Pruaslaw. be-
cause they (the Americana) regarded 
Louis Napoleon as a mere adventurer.' 
seeking to imitate the career of the 
Great Napoleon. » *

But the people of the United States 
believe that there la largely Involved 
In the present contest an Issue between 
two systems of characters of civilisa
tion, the Anglo-Saxon. or Anglo-Amer
ican, If 1 may be permitted to use that 
term, on the one aide, and the Teutonic

on the other—the former a government 
by consent—the latter a government by 
force—the former a government by the 
people—the latletMf government by the 
kaiser.

They know, as all of us know, that 
during the pendency of the quarrel that 
immediately preceded the breaking out 
of hostilities there waa not a moment 
at which the German Emperor might 
not by a wprd have averted the war— 
and that word be refused to speak.

The people of the United Stales believe 
that the army should be the servant 
rather than "the master of the people; 
that the military should be held In 
strict subordination to the civil au
thorities. The reverse le the German 
and Austrian conception.' It I» conced
ed that since the Ftanco-Prussian war 
Germany has been preparing for just 

ATCttOfiiCt W* -the pteseot:
* Wr*.-tf pWfm FÛT anW lher oppon

ents unprepared, and hgnee her rèfusal 
,10 listen to any terms that contemplat
ed a peaceful settlement of the Austria- 
Serblan question.

They are familiar with Great Brl-.
In's elfort lo avert the war. Thejr, 

a* well a* all of us know, that Sir 
Edward Grey's dispatches In favor of 
peace and accommodation are master
pieces of amicable diplomacy. They 
know, as we all know, that if the con

tain and the United States It would 
have been settled without the firing of 
a.,guiu-najr. wlthuui_the utterance of 
a harsh word. The people of the Unit
ed States have great respect for the 
German people; they know that Ger
many lias given to the world some of 
the world’s greatest poets, painters, 
musicians and philosophers; but they 
know also that she has produced no 
statesmen as that term la understood 

Th* German <■«inception of 
government la that one man may rule 
his millions—ours, that each man ia 
entitled to rule himself. The United 
FratCs and Great Britain ate twrq_great 
republics, the pedplg exercising sub
stantially the same rights, under dif
ferent forfns only. We believe that 
the defeat Of Great Britain In this 
struggle would be a blow to that form, 
of government Which üre admire; and 
hem e I repeat that our sympathies are 
with the. allies. A very large percent
age of German Americans in the 
United States favor the cause of the 
•Uie* for - Mke reason. They Imre WŸ-' 
many and Germans, but are not in 
love with the kaiser nor kaiserlsm. 
which is but another term for militar
ism. They left Germany, many of* 
them, to avoid kalsertem.
-L:regard it cs perfectly safe to say. 

therefore, that four-fifths of the Amer
ican people, mho are familiar with the 
situation, ecrtously believe that a check 
sh ouItT be “put tcT the Oerrrfan "emperor’s' 
•ffibimm To tt* regarded** tit* chief 
factor in European, If not also In the 
world’s affairs. Speaking for myself, 1 
believe that Emperor William la. ex
hibiting dangerous symptom# of in
sanity. He ia in many respects a very 
rood and a very great man, or more 
properly a very si rong man—stronger 
than either of hi* governing oppon
ents; but he Is obsessed with the Idea 
that he la the representative of 
Divinity; an Infatuation dangerous to

WAR DOGS
Now Joe he owned a mongrel that wee aching for a scrap.

He had licked most all the puppies near his lot.
So be slc'd hia oQ to Peter’s dog, a sporty little chap,

And the Justice of the quarrel it mattered not.
He quite Ignored the growllnf from behind hie northern door 

Of Nick’s aid mastiff, who dqxçd beside hie bonk.
And licked the scars he gathered not ao many years before,

When la el he ventured from his northern home, y

Now a dog fight la a dog fight, and It seldom ends, with two, 
When other dogs ere roaming for a fight.

And to make a scrap worth seeing four or five are none too few. 
Which la nature, if It isn't always right.

Sc William owned * war dog which he thought was quite a prise. 
And he gloated In the last fight he had won,

He had fe«l him on conscription till he'd grown a frarful size, 
-*Rd, «eye -t$4_Ur.‘a<r'va«twt comer sit the-fwh _ .< -

That conceited cur of Tom’s w ould -give a man a pain.
And of late he's been growling back at me; / ,

He has a pretty kennel 1 should like to raid again.
And the same was known to Bill as "Gay-Parce."

“Old John" has a bulldog with a nasty set of teeth,
....  Which might make * hsap-of trouble-tor »»■-<«*♦. -------- -----------

With Ids nasty rules of fighting for tlie dog that’s underneath;
But lie'll not quit hla mess of Irish eteW. ' ^

In the warm days of the summer Bill went crasy with the heat, 
And hn looaed ids mighty wardog from the chain,

And he says, “I'll not be bother -d going down along the street, 
___I’ll Just cut aurons Bert's lot, and down the lane."____ ___,,___

go his terrier was musing in "Ms kennel on t)ie Meuse,
When Albert was awakened by the crash,

.-And.he hollered;-Hie Idm. Towta-f'. wt-'D-nnt *t*nd for thtrahrrs^. 
There's in y good old neutral fence gone all to smash.

And John he heard the racket aa it rang along ^he tot.
And he ripped the iron mussle from his "Pride,"

And lie-whistled to hie puppies who were "Johnny on the spot," 
And he tliouted; "Hold him, Bert, we're on the tide.'1

We are coming, Albert, coming, and the empire we have picked,
A» our; fighting blood I» boiling at th* shame, --------

And we'lt bust tip ah creation, but we*tt never we ymr Itched, 
While a British bulldog boasts a British name.

With his berfc against ids kennel and his back hair all on end.
He prepared the rank Invasion to dispute.

And the summer's pea'-e and nulet soon h-came a bloody riot,
-As Ihe-dllUe hero closed with William's brute.

And b? held him. yes. he held him. while the world looked on In awe, 
And Tom's dog had leapt Into the fray.

While W'lllam stamped and sWore at the delay.

And the growl of Nick's old mastiff had become an angryeroar.
As he tumbled o'er hie northern palisade;

II*» grabbed a slice of William's rear a score of times or more.
And he i bowed, h lui ltuw Uw fighting game to played.

Now fighting forty ways at ohœ la more thsn Bill can stand.
And he'll know It, too, before his Christmas goose 

Is cooked beyond recognition by hls blood and Iron hand.
Oh. he'll Wish that hand had withered when he's tost hls fatherland. 

The haid that turned the mighty war-dog loose.

" - ih *

between the two great power*. Gréât. 
Britain has a right to see to It that 
under cover of neutral trade there shall 
not be transported to Germany- th*t| 
which Is contraband. On the other 
hand, the United States has * right to 
Insist that under cover of necessary 
supervision lawful commerce of her 
citfaens shall not be interfered with 
The protest conies from the United 
States, on pomplafnt of some of her 
citizens, that their commerce has been, 
thus Interfered with. The whole con
troversy involves merely a question -of 
fact. Both parties are agreed as to the 
principles of International law which 
governa A neutral has a right to 
tradç with «p,ther neutrals, and also 
with bellgerent*. In commodifies which 
are not contraband. The whole mat
ter; so far as the two governments are 
concerned, will be settled, ahd that to; 

iatte^adLUmT of both 'parties." "

BURIED THE “SNIPER."

An officer In the Yorkshire Light In
fantry writes: “I can assure you that 
there hr "none of that - in sense te h a t red 
that one hears about, out here. We 
are out to kill, and kill we do, at 6ny 
'and every opportunity. But when all 
is done and the battle Is over, the 
splendid universal “soldier spirit" 
comes over all the-men, and we cannot 
help fKTnTdng""thât Kipling must have 
been In the firing line wlu-n he wrote 

ai that ‘East Is East and Weat Is West' 
’Thing. Just to"gT>e you somc~Tdea6T 

what I mean, the other night four 
German snippers were shot on obr wire. 
The next night our men went out and 
brought one in who was near and get- 
at-able and bqrled him. They did it 
with just the same reverence nod sad
ness as they do to our own dear fel
lows. I went to look at the grave the 
next morning' and one of the most un
couth-looking men In my company ha«l 
placed a cross at the head of the grave, 
and had written cn ltsr

"lb re lie* a Grrman 
We don't know hls name,

He‘died bravely fighting
For hls Fatherland." __

And under that, "g<»t mitt uns" (ate), 
that being the highest effort of- all the 
men st German. Not bad for a bloods 
thirsty Briton, eh? Really that shows 
the spirit."

the peace of the world. The world
ho longer believes that there Is a 
divinity In monarchy. Most of Euro
pean monarch» have abandoned that 
Idea, and (he German emperor will 
have to abandon It also.

I have said all I desire to say on the 
matter I started out to discuss, but 
there Is one other matter on which I 
would like to say a word. It' Is, I 
think, extremely Important, not alone 
for reasons connected with the present

strife, that the _relations, now mo. hap
pily existing between the ^United 
States and the British empire should 
continue for all time. It Is with some 
regret, therefore, that I have noticed 
some criticism of the United States 
growing out of her protest to the Bri
tish authorities on account of alleged 
interference with American commerce, 
hi this friendly controversy both par
ties are right, arid the Question will be 
settled right. like sit questions arising

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Suscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
r. Pert and Btaûacona Are, 

Phone 114* v '

BETTER-
«ho'#*

ANYTHING
For

EVERYTHING
For

MEN AND BOY*

y. M. C. A.
The Character Factory. 

Phone 2980. View and Blansherd

GOOD OPPORTUNITY
■ -, FOR SALE 

UP-TO-DATE STOCK ANÇ EXPEN
SIVE FIXTURES OF THE

Men’s Hat Store
lies DoyaLAs ar.. victoria. R c.

Tenders for the whole, or any part, 
to be filed, before 2.80 p. m., on Friday 
the 29th January, 1916, with the As
signe*.------------ ----------------

VINCENT C, MARTIN, 
1107 Langley 8t.. Victoria, B. C 

From whom Stock Lists may be ob- 
làlnëd.

To the educated ad reader QUAL
ITY OF GOnDti la of 'first Importance 
- price-concessions seconda*»:

SUBSCRIBE
to the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

A MONEY-SAVING OPPORTUNITY
Our Annual Clearance Sale of Furniture, Carpets, 

Linoleum, Etc., Commenced To-day, January 25
Our entire etoek will be offered et greatly reduced prices. Genuine reductions. All goods marked In plain figures, with

original and sale prices

x 1*:-"*-••• Big Reductions 15% to 40% Discount Off Regular Prices

EXTENSION TABLE
Solid quarter-euf Golden Oak Ex

tension Table. Square Top, 40 x «8 
Inches. Opegi to € feet long. Five 
turned and fljmVd leg* Reg. price |19. 
Clearance 
Sale Price ..... $12.50

BUFFET
Golden Surfaced Oak Buffet, quar

ter-cut grain. Top 20 x 48 Inches. 
Oval bexelled Plate Mirror, 10 x 38. 
Two cutlery drawers tl lined), 1 long 
drawer and double cupboards. Regular 
price, $29.00.
Clearance 
Sals Price ... $21.00

DINING CHAIRS
Solid quarter-cut Golden Oak 

Frames, Leather Pad Seats. Seti con
sist of one. arm and five Side (’hairs. 
Regular price, per set. $20.000.

$14.00
EXTENSION TABLE

Golden Surfaced Oak, Pedestal style. 
Top 44 Inches; diameter opehs to six 
feet Regular price $17.00.sr;r. $12.00

DRESSER
Solid Golden Oak with 24 x''JI 

Bevelled British Plate Mirror. Top 21 
x 40 Inches; two large and two small 
drawers with wood knobs. Regular 
price $30 00.
Clearance ttOI
Sale Price ...................‘94.I.VV

~ CHIFFONIERE
Satin Walnut Finish Chiffonier with 

18 x 18 .Bevelled British Plate Mirror. 
Four large and two small drawers with 
wood knobs. Regular price $27.00. 
Clearance 
Sale Price $16.50

IRON BEDS
Fee our splendid stock of Iron and 

Brass Beds, all at greatly reduced 
prices.

Special Iron Bed Bargain.
Full else White Rnabelied Iron Beil, 

heavy posts and ' fittings. brasCZ 
trimmed. Regular price $10.00.
Clearance Cfi C/X
Sale Pries   9vsPv

We carry a full line of Reatmore 
(Made In Vlctbrta) Felt Mattreeeee 
and Victoria made Bed Springs at low 
prices._____________ , _________________

BLANKETS, SHEETS, 
QUILTS AND BEDDING

Large stock to 
Clearance Sale Prloee. 
reduced In price.

Every article

Very Special 
< Bed Outfit

Offer
A full slSe White Enamelled Iron 

Bed. with brass caps, neat Resign, a 

good woVen wire spring supported by 

three wire cables and a cotton tw 
,mattress to fit. Regular value $12.00. 
Special while they last, the complete

ZV. ..b.—;..... ;r$7.50

WOOL SQUARES
We arc making special prices on 

these popular floor coverings. Every 
one knows thé tasting quality of Wool 
Squares and their neat designs and 
colorings make them Juat the thing for 
the bedroom.

Weoi Squares Retail Sale Price

CARPET SQUARES, HEARTHIUCS AID CURTAINS
Our large ami well assorted stock of these goods will all be on 

«le at greatly reduced prices. We have no room here to apeeify 
prices and réductions, but we will be pleased to have yoiif call and 
inspect the bargains we offer. You can save money by purchasing, 
now. *

Carpet Squares include Wilton, Axminster, Bruapela, Tapestry 
and Oriental Squares, also a great variety of Hearth Rugs, Bath 
Mata and Door Mata.

Curtain Department offer* a good selection of Tapeatry, Lace 
and Net Curtains and Materials, all greatly reduced in price.

CURTAIN SPECIAL—Tapeatry Curtain* in two-tone red* and 
green*. Each 30 ins. by 9 ft. Regular <3. Sale price, pair *2.25

DEN CHAIRS
Solid Early English Oak Arm Chair. 

Real Leather Fad. Seat green or red. 
Regular price $10.60.
Clearance
Sale Price*..........

PARLOR SET
Three-Piece Brick Mahogany Parlor 

Suite; aprlng seats, upholstered 1» 
green silk tapeatry; arm chair, rocker 
an<l Settee. Regular price $53. 
Clearance 
Sale Price ..

$7.50

lier pii h e fuo.

$42.00
ROCKERS

Solid quarter-cut Golden Oak 
Rocker; well polished. Large and 
comfortable seat and back. Regular 
price $8.60.

$5.00
Many Other Rockers In Stock at Law 

Price».

PICTURES
Our entire stock of Framed Picture* 

are offered at greatly reduced prices. 
Come and aee them.

Four Only, Special—large Framed 
Pictures. Regular price $4.68

tr*... $2.oo

DEN SET
In M)l!d quarter-out Early English 

or Fumed Oak. Includes Round Table, 
18 Inches In diameter and four chairs 
to fit under table. Regular price $36.
Clearance 4600 ZZ
Bale Price ................OteOlWU

TELEPHONE TABLE
In solid quarter-cut Fumed or Early 

English Oak, with folding seat. A 
handy table for the women. Regular 
price $10.80.
Clearane#
Sale Price ..... $6.00

CELLARETTE
Just what a man needs. A place 

for Pipes, bottles, etc. Solid quarter- 
out Early English Oak. Regular 
price $15.00.

^ $10.00
LIBRARY TABLE

Large Oval Mahogany Veneer Li
brary Table with drawer. Top 38 x 48 
ln;chee. Regular price $28:00.
Clearance 
•ale Prie# .... $19.50

COUCH
Oak frame, real leather upholstered. 

Spring eeat and head; plain seat. 
Regular price $17.00.

... $16.00

The Better Velue Store
1490 Douglas Street 

Near Oity Hall

■VERY 
ARTICLE 
REDUCED 
IN PRICE

EVERY 
ARTICLE 

REDUCED 
m PRICE

The Better Value Store
1420 Douglas Street 

Near City Hall
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FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET
Victor St,"5 room», per month.126,00 
WW Hampshire Rd ; 6 room», per

month ............................-.............. $32.00
Dueltess and Fort Sts.. 8 room», per

* month ..................................... ... $40.00'
5» Cecilia Rd., I rooms, per month

.....................    $30.00
Saratoga Ave., "Lrooma, per month

......... ...................  $50.00
Olympia Ave., 12 rooms, per month

... ................... . ...... .. ..«M.ge
Langford St . 9 rooms, per month.

..............................................................$I0.W
—-Ur—ground floor, 4 rooms, per. -,

month ..........  IT.*»
N.*il St . !» rooms, p*r month..$2».00 
Wellington Ave., 9, rooms, per

month ...................................... ..,.$60.00 ,
Fowl Bay and Tourlley Ave. 8

room». p-*r month ............."..,.$45.08
- 171? Stanley Ave.. 5 rooms, per

'• ..................................  ..$30.00
Madison Ave.. 6' rooms. p»r month

*7 lier -
• month
Beach Drive, 8 rooms. -« per month

................... *........................... ,.$60 00
St «JSrçies BtJFll rooms, per mthfth

.........777.:^ . ........  ....$$000
Oliphant Ave., 8 rooms, p.sr month

»■•••••......... .. -......... ,,■•■$48.00
I9B" FTsgard Kt , T roomi, pTTRSfiTll

.......................................*....................$15 00
Linden Ave., 5 robms. per month

..............................................-,.............$30 00
'Fairfield Rd.. I rooms, per month 

............................................................. $65 00

P.R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET

INSURANCE MONEY TO 
WRITTEN LOAN

v acreage p
Esquimau District, 23 Seres, per 

year . .............................................$woo
Carey Rd..' 5 acres, per year. .$125.00 

_ Ol d Telegraph Rd.. I acres, per 
month ...... ... ...........................$10.00 ~
Unfurnished Moueee to Let

1041 Burdett Ave . 4 . rooms. P-'f
month ......................    lîu.i»

«62 Byrbir St.. 4 rooms, per month
............ ....................................  $i2.ue

Î27 Pembroke 8t . 6 rooms, per
month .................y»........................ $12.50 ->

«MBtbuuvuü SL. S rounub SHi month

IMS Ash St.. 8 rooms, per month
..............      $24.00

1150 Faithful St.. 7 room a. per
month ........................... ................$36. >10

$2? View St.. 6 rooms, per month
............................................................ $12.00

Î740 Asquith St . 7 room#,- per
mohtu ",..7.... .7.......... $1760

1906 I>u«-I.res St.. ' S souths. P«r
month .......... $2000

$56 Fowl fifty Rd.. « rooins. per
month  $20.00

Cave St.. 3 rooms, per month. $9 00

Unfurnished Houses to Let.
.100 Superior SLr 7 rooms, per ,

month ................... Jr: •.. >^.....$$0.00
Craigflpwer Rd.. 10 rooms, per

month* ............................. .............. $50.06
U4$ Fort It . 7 rooms, per month

IMS Fowl Bay Rd.. 6 rooms, per
month .............................................$20 66

1341 Haultaln St.. 6 rooms, per
month ...............  ..........................$20 00

1019 Bank .It-. 7 rooms, per month
' ....... «<.... ..................$30 60
III Measles St.. 9 rooms, per month

2540 Fernwood Rd.. 7 rooms. " per
month ............................................. $30.00

1261 Pandora Ave.. 12 rooms, p r
month ................. .................. ’........ $66.00

1716 First 8^.. 5 rooms, per month
.........................................................   .$14.00

1746 King's Rd.. 6 rooms, per month
......... ................................>...............$23.JO

Vancouver and Parklngton St».,
5 .rooms, per mouth ................$35.00

1 lU MWH». p*r iitrtAjKb
" ï'TTæïr-v;.pi'....,.$i5oo

10)0 Yates Ft . S rooms, per month
.   .......................>.,x ............... .-.moo

B4 Hillside Ave.. 6 rooins. per
month ..............................................$20.00

8624 Fernwood IM . 7 rooms, per
month .........  ....$30.00

" WiSori tK* I "rooms, pef month'
......... .............................  $15.06

W* Shv[bourn i St.. 4 rooms, per
month ...................... ; .................$12.06

1137 Caledonia Ave.. 7 rooms, per 
month ................................. $20.00

WESGO
Washable Paint

/ For Interior and Exterior. Made by

THE STANELAND CO., LTD.
840 FORT STREET. TELEPHONE 27

FOR SALE—HOUSES
SNAP—6 roomed house. Finlayson street, 

lot. 50x120: only $»f'J terms. Northwest 
Real Estate Co.. 1212 Douglas street. J21

' FORCED SALF Nearly new house of 
four looms bath and toilet, extra large 
lot. 2441 Willow* road; price $!.«rto. easy 
terms. Apply owner. Room 7. over 
Northern Crown Rank, between 11 and 
1 Nigtft phone 4310. J235

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
SHAMPOOING, 

own- homes' 
Telephone H.M

wet and dry. at ladles" 
English -qualifications

JS
'ON DESERT SANDS—Oak Bay Theatre 

, • *J36
FOB nuT RED SASH nr lumber for that 

r «pair job. try the K. W. Whittington 
"Lumbei Co . Ltd . Bridge street-Hillside
ayerrue.^. Phone 2097. J30

FOR SALE—Nearly new Cyphers 100-egg 
Incubator, also Cyphers bnxtder Hyp" 
Bl. both in good condition; offers. Box 
1004 Times JX

TO I .KT-Sn 
furnished.

ill «toilage, furnished or un- 
Apply 1356 Walnut 8t J30

TO POPULARIZE ALL 
LOCALLY-MADE GOODS

Victoria and island Develop
ment Assn. Will Inaugurate 

Big School Corrtpetition

RELATED IN COURT
Aust Faces Charge of Attempt

ed Murder; Committed
forfriah

TCT T.KT- FnTi TTeTiT. T roomed house, mod
ern, furnace and gas. Phone 722R. J27

BILLIE R ITCH IK 
Ray Theatre. •

Some comedlgn.

DmooMSMS Ambition is the current 
ihat makes a live wire out o.f a dead 
one 1 nggun Printing C6. Phone 2148.

EXCHANGE-Hduae. Bear h wood Ave. 
f,»r Alberta land. Northwest Real Es* 
late Co., 1212 Douglas 'street.iZ

A rompeiitirtn open id*an the school H 
children of Victoria and the adjacent 
municipalities is the latest scheme de
vised by the Victoria and Island De
velopment association for the purpose 
of advertising ma de- in - VictoQa and 
British Columbia products.

_________________________________ Industrial Commissioner Cutbbert an-
'-r> TiK'fklay at Semple'» Hall, ttounrea that the e.inteat will taka Ilia 

V\V.t Gentlemen to*". Ivrm ■ etotof-wrlflnr *W»pe«Winh.-
title u£ which will-be. "Why we 

should use home products."
This will be thrown open to all the 

I school» in Victoria city., Saanich. Oak 
Bay and Esqulmalt. and in addition to 
two prizes to be presented in each 
school, there will be a first, second and 
third prise for the three best essays in 
all the schools in the city and the three 
municipalities. These will consist of 
beautiful gold, silver and bronse 
medals for the first three respectively.

The school prize» for the writers of. 
the best essaya In esfch school will be 
comprized of premiums, and the re
deeming of these will rest with local 
and provincial manufacturers. A com
mittee having charge of all the detail» 
connected with the scheme will* meet on 
Wednesday, and the full conditions will 
be publicly announced at 'the close of 
the present week.

A big effort is to be made all next 
month to popularize Victoria and pro
vincial manufactured articles by de
monstrations In the retail Mores The 
details in connection with this are be
ing |>erfected. but it is alreadyTtnown 
that the value, of a large number of 
loce.lly-made firoducts will be given ex
pert demonstration in 'many, stores 
throughout the city and suburbs.

As these demonstrations are bejng 
run simultaneously with the prepara
tions for the. school cuasyiwt irions. it ia. 
hoped that next month will see most of

EX' MANUK—2 quarter sert ions and
house m Gainsborough, flask., for house 
here. Northwest Real Estate Co., 1212 
iKwghiH" street.  iff

WAR PH TI RES TO-NIGHT- Oak Bay
Theatre. _____  ,___________ J2S

WANTED Tenders to kalsomlne 6
roans. Apply for particulars to Messrs. 
CSU ‘spi". Hart & Todd. Ltd.. 711 l'oft

J27
WANTED—Immediately. 5 roomed hou»'. 

James day district. Our client can pay 
front $•■>•" to $60n cash as first payment. 
Musi i*e birgoin. National Realty Co.. 
12T7 Government street. J27

THF LANCASHIRE Fl^RNiTURE 
8TORR. vK3 Fort street.- wants your 
trad-* Prices lowest In town. J27

Money to loan -«.non at * per cent.
|—' Pd.' E *muJ be improved 

615 Fort "street
l»a I by & La* sotr

LADIES AUXILIARY of 8t. Vincent de
Riiut S-x'iety c ard party, at Young Men's 
Institut-*. View street. 27th Inst . at 
o'clock Admission 25 rents. AH are 
invited to contribute to the object. J27

"Tv? -i il.I.lNMON .u-actmkn'ts. It"!
Collime»n street, nice., modern, 
niahed. 4-room apartments.

unfur-

OAK BAY THE.\TRE—Always warm and 
e hv Splendid programme for tu*«*4ght. 

I J25
SING THE UHY>RLS^*'there,s only on©

printer in . 4Ms town for me,” etc.
I *iggori.--Pf?nting Co.. ION Rroad street
<lbmi1>erton Blts ki. ________ j35

.CHIMNEY SWEEP Stott* I>ifitcrilt 
flqe^ a spe«-laity, phone 1512. f26

F'Ht SALE • " idnt " <s.*nger. tour-
- ’tng"T'*r. electric Ijghts and starter, car 

and tires in good condition, $675. Auto 
Exchange. 730 View street. Phone 228. 
Ai».* 5-pasaekger Chalmers, new tires, 
$4Ti * - " J27

THE MASTER KKY-Grcat Universal 
sen.’ll picture first episode. Oak Bay 
Tlieiitre. Monday night $5 prise Mon 
day, Feb. L J25

BI.Ai'TC 
168.

SOIL ANI) MANURE Ph0f26

TO LET- 
kitch-

»i>i.kj,:n

Well furnislied room, witii use 
>rmorant street. ~J37

RCutMEI) HOUSE, com
pletely fn’rnlshed throughout, nice gar
den. chteken runs, overlooking hospital 
gr >und*. corner of Fort street arid 
Duchess avenue: vt-ent $36 per month. 

-Paul H Borradalle. Phone 244T.. J27
Money TO LOAN on good security and

high interest Apply, stating psrtlculars. 
to Box hdc Time».  J27

FOR _ RENT—Fully furnished, modern 
hqm** oh Linden, above Fairfield. Tel. 
6/7 2»t Say ward Building * J27

M.HMRINO 1JKI-AIHB— Hockin*. J«mr> 
Bay plumber. 3*5 flt. Jamee street. Phone 
3771L tiff Sinico» street. J28,

CALLfNG UARpSriV per
rstefft '

m. 619 Fort 
J27

FOR BAiJ.-RtX)M DECORATION8 
Ph »Oe ^IHI. JT»

PITRE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK- 
EHELS and pullets for sale. 2554 Ora- 
hatn str.ytj ,, , J27

OLD VICTORIA THEATRE, to-morrow 
evening international boxing. Tickets 
on -sale Got Fort street- - J25

ABSOLdjTELY the cosleet, new. 5-room 
bung.il»w. with every convenience, 
b-amad and punelled. liardwoorl floors, 
der*orated throughout. Oak Bay car 2k 
Macks Owner, 92» Coyle ban St. J27 

FOR SALE—Pure bred Black Orpingtons. 
White (Nirniali kïame. also White Wy^m- 
dottes, »:« hatch and laying. H K. 

p Yeung R M. D. No. 4, Gordon Head. J£i

the retail sTores that allow demonstra 
tlona visited by parents and children 
interested In the e*»ay contest. In this 
way the association hope» to help the 
popularization of home manufactured 
products.

Charged with the theft \ of conn'd 
good belonging to J. H. Todd A Sons, 
«. C. Auft and O. T. Martin were 
committed h»r trial by Magistrate Jay 
in provincial poliee court.thi» morning. 
U. U. Auai aaa.furUwr ebargwl with 
attempting to murder Provincial Con
stable Owens, and^ the evidence given 
in the Joint trial had to be repeated.

H. W. Hen Inner appeared to protn»- 
cute. and Ou* dvinite M the 
fight aboard the Belter, of Seattle, in 
Sovke harbor >n ThtinKlay were laid 
lK-f..re Magistrate Jay.

Provincial Constable Robert Owena 
(elated the circumstance» of the search 
for slot u goods at Sooke harlx»r. After 
examtntng «L’veral tnunilie*, t1»y
\ — -hin' vi T» ii naili iiaiunuy inro
himself* board*.**! the Bel 1er. of Seattle. 
On board they found, some Canadian 
goods, which prisoners alleged had 
been purchased in Blaine, Washington, 
lie had answered that the canned 
goods could only tie found on the Can
adian side, and h- indicated that . he 
should place them under arreaL He 
ordered them to- turn In to the wharf, 
hut they and beaded the boat
out to st a, Aust fetched th* ridé from 
a cabin, and said to him:

"Hand» up.“you —— ——"
Instead, he had kn<xked the man 

overboard, and with him went the rifle. 
Th n he dealt with Martin, whom he 
handcuffed afte^ a struggle, in whko 
h? clubbed the maft Into unconsclotn* 
n<es w ith the pibce qf lumber pt oduced. 
Later Aust was captured at the real- 

A Mrs Hunt, whorq hi had ar
rived, to dry hi* bet clothing, having 
meanwhile swum ashore. Constable 
Owens then identified the stolen goods 
belonging t.. J. ft. Todd Sc Son#.

Aust asked for permission to arrange 
for à* lawyer, and to communicate w ith 
the. American f'mimlatv 

William Halildyy, bookkeeper for J. 
H. Tot&d & S.o.s Mid that the «lining 
room window, hud been broken pt the 
ormp on WednemtaY and. entrance ef
fected. a number of article being stolen 
front the kitchen. In Tonsequence Cun 
stable Owens was called in, and 
eventually -they reached the Belter, 
where the majority of the stolen 
articles were found in the cabin» of 
the launch. He then described the

"Martin Is a much more powerful 
man than yotj w ould suppose." witness 
saW. tie fought for -nearly ten min

While the dy tor wag dressing M.ar- 
tfir* wounds'StartIn had said:

AT THE INSPECTION.

L
In the above nh»li>«r»nta t'nl. aajaK l>. O. <». to »wn Air-ftln, (h. atlrn

|km of Major-General Hughes. Minister of Militia, to some ph «se of the marc
past the saluting base at the inspection last Saturday. With the Minister of 
HillUâ may be seeh hlk atdP.-df-ramp, Lttmtr Bassett: Ideut -Gm ernor Barnard, 
Sir Richard McBride and R. F. Green. M. P.

MINISTER OF MILITIA 
HAD BUSY VISIT

Major-General Hughes De
rails for Mainland After 

Brief Stay in Victoria

^ to • 1 “ .... 1 M tl .. - - - — / 1 . .. . . I«n..... t:i«r......T* iirPiuy arojw-ttrnmn

nipeg, en route for Ottawa, having 
spent, a .little more .than thirty hours 
In the, city. Into that time, however*, 
the minister of miUtta. wfitb Vliaraeler
istic energy, crowded many things, 
chief among which, of course. Was the 
♦•view of th» troop» at Uiwr Willows 
amp **n Saturday morning U>e

WtMoww he w»nt dfn*cv tor the Vane^ 

dlan club luncheon at the Empress 
hotel, this imiMirtant event occupying 

.qtflte a considerable portion of a 
crowdt*d afternoon, during which he 
visited the new drill hall and received 
a deputation of the Social Service 
commission and W. C. T V.

The visit to the drill hall was made 
in company with Colonel Ogilvie, D. O. 
C„ to whom he expressed his warm 
approval of the arrangements, partic
ularly commenting on the swimming 
bath which has been installed for the 
use of the men. The Idea, which Is 
evidently a new one in the history of 
drill hall architecture in the Dominion, 
appealed to the minister as b< ing a 
capital one. Major Ridgway Wilson, 
the architect, wai present, and no 
dnubt felt highly gratified with the 
favorable criticisms passed on the 
plan of the building generally.

Saturday evening General Hughe#

drill hall once a week for drilling the 
reserve, the furnishing of rifles for 
target practice ami other privileges, 
have been promised the reserve, no 
doubt as a result of the visit of the

■ " _ •. .. —
While here Major-General Hugh* 

stated that no decision has as yet been 
reached as to the commands of the 
battalion» of the third contingent. In 
the matter of the pwrehawe wf -uppttes 
lie assured those who spoke to him 
about that subject, that hie policy w 
to have all this done locally as far as 
possible.

CONCERT TO-NIGHT
Many Interesting Numbers on Pro 

gramme That Will Be Given 
st First Prssbytqrian Church.

Prépara lions are aH complete for the 
big Scottish concert, under the direction 
of J. C. Brown,/fh the First Presbyterian 
vbwnrh had to-night. A- targe audience t* 
expected, and the seating capacity »f 
nearly eight -hundred will be fully t**»t**d 
-Th# foWowInq 4s tin» -programme. wUb 
Rev. Mr. Inkster in the chair:

’. jpart I

Double Quartette—O Canada, and Mary 
Mrs Hudson. Miss Harkn *ss. Mrs. Butler, 

Mrs. Barnes. Mr. Fraser Mr Craig,
Mr Petrie. Mr. narman.

Song -My Ain Folk ttiy special re
quest) .......... Mrs Jesse Longfield

Recitation-.The Battle of .the l*oker
.........................................................  J. Walker

Violin Solo—Scottish Airs. .Jesse Longfield
Song—Angus Macdonald ..........

Mrs. R. W Hudson 
Song (humorous>..Thf I<alrd o' Cock

J. G. Brawn
Double Quartette—Annie Laurie ..
Mrs. Hudson, Mi»* Harkness. Mrs. Butler. 

Mrs. Barnes. Mr. h raser, Mr. Craig,
Mr. Petrie. Mr. Harman. 

Dancing—Highland -F44ng
...... Mis* Mary Shearer

------- ------- ----------- Rest H.----------r
Piano Solo-Scottish Atrs- .. Mrs 
Song-The Hfghlandman’s Toast

\y. E. Staneland

A VERITABLE BLESSING
Our FAMol’H WELLINGTON COAJ-. stand : unrtvgtfbd -lasting 

longer and containing greater heating properties than any other coal on 
the local market.

Its reputation and efficiency have proven it to l*e lndlsi>ensable in 
every home. —— •

$6.50 Per Ton. Cash Only
Our Mette “FULL MEASURE" Our Delivery ie Unequalled.

MACKAY » GILLESPIE, Ltd.
M™roDl8,rLbutore ,9r c«n»dl*n collieries (Dunsmulr) Mines. Ltd. 
PHONES-. 149 end 022. OFFICE. 736 FORT, STREET.

NAY MEET NOTION BY 
ORDER

Alderman Okelfs Resolution 
Raises an Old Issue; Dupli

cation of Services

It was stated in authoritative city 
hfUl circles this rnorning jhat. at the
city council meeting this evening, the
m«Kion for a select committee to In
quire Into the circumstances of thie dja- 
missal o( Payne, engineer of con- 
»truction, will be met either by the 
ruling of the motion out of order, or by 
the aldermen opposing the interference 
by Uiaivouu4.il WUb 4be by-law that 
Slvaa the cltv engineer absoTute rontrol

MEET HERE TO-MORROW

Jeffrey

had intended to pass quietly w tth tSong—Afton' Water- .. .nrrr.T R. Morrison

HUNT CLUB BUN.

A very enjoyable run of the Victoria 
Hunt club was held yesterday, nearly 
forty riders turning out for the week 
ly chase. A number of the officers 
from the Willows took part in the gal
lop.

Cow Case Coming.—Hindu litigation 
about cows is usually a tedious pro
cess In police court, and a case of this 
character will be started to-morrow, 
Bagah Hlngh being th# a'ccused In an 
alleged theft. A Chinese vagrancy 
charge, and some Saturday evening 
drunks were the only business In po
lice court this morning. The va
grancy case was remanded.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE—Automatic rifle. 30.3» cal . 

$20; banjo In mahogany casé. $8 5*>; 
Eastman kodak. No. 1 A. folding pocket. 
$7.50; galvanic battery. $3 50; hotel 
clock. $4.50; feather mandolin case, $2.50; 
telescope, marine. Uorte. 32 liy. ^ÔT-SO; 
corner brace, $4.50; stock and dfes, $3 5o. 
electric post card magic lantern, $4.50; 
kettle drum. $7.50; 1-10 gold Waltham 
watch. $18. Gillette safety rasors. $2.75; 
bicycle card*. 10c ; sterling silver Eng
lish Hall marked pipes, 75<*. each; 3- 
pfxket. 1915. leather purses, 50r. each.

, Jacob Aaronson's new and secOnd-hatwl. 
store. 572 Johnson street. Victoria. B C. 
Phone 1747. ^

DIED
WILSON—On the 24th Inst., at the resi

dence of her daughter. Mrs. May 
Heaton, 1236 Yates street. Mrs. Fanny 
Wilson, aged ft- years, born In Bir
mingham. England. ft»d n resident of 
this city for. the past .two years.

Ai any
r;«t»- you have nothing against me, 
did not pull a gun on you.”

Provincial Constable Stone said Aust 
made a voluntary statement to him at 
.Hooke Harbor hotel;

“1 suppose 1 shall be up against 
for pulling a gun?"

Mrs. Richardson spoke .of finding 
A net oh the harbor bank, his clothe* 
dripping as if he had Just come from 
the water. She had directed him to 
Mrs. Hunt. Subsequently he made 
statement that there had been some 
articles stolen, and a fight with the po 
lice had taken place on a launch.

Mrs. Hunt said Aust was in a very 
bad shape when Mrs. Richardson 
brought him In. -.She found him dry 
clothe#, and he remained there for 
some time. Later Dr. Felton arrived, 
followed by. the police. Aust had told 
her he wae a smuggler.

John Munro. engineer of the Arctic 
t rpedurrmary ship Kami*, five cmr- 
robattve evidence He assisted In thr 
arrest of Au»t 

George Shield», employee at Sooke 
Harbor hotel, said he overheard Aust 
tell Mr. Bat hour, the proprietor, that he 
held the rifle ready to shoot Constable 
Owen#.

William John Rees, an engineer who 
was in a boat with others at Sooke 
wharf on Thursday spoke 4>f searching 
tin* Keller. They feft th,» constable and 
Haiti.lay In the launch, and pulled 
away themselves. Tie 'gave a graphic 
description of the fight on the Heller, 
of the attempt to farce her to lay to, 
with rifle Hhot» amis* her l>ow from 
hi* launch. When Martin was eventu
ally landed he looked as If he had 
struck | CjrckWi.

C. H. Barbour, of the Sooke Harbor 
hotel, and other witnesses, * gavq evl-

Constable Owens,, recalled, produced 
the lifle which was found on the Roller 
and Mhlfch wa» loaded when he found 
It. Apparently the party bad two rifles

funeral will take place to-inorrow. land a revolver, from the quality of 
the »th j_n.f_. il_i oVlorl^trom IM. Çi«p«« | ammunition found. *V thr revolver
of the Sands Funeral Furnishing com 
Piny. Rev. Q. H. Andrews, will offleiute. 
Interment In the family plot at Rees Bay 
cemetery.

not found. *The attempt to drag 
flie rifle which went overboard had 

been unsuccessful

friends, but a series of deputations 
kept his time occupied until a late 
hour. Yesterday morning he went far 

short motor drive, going out to Es
quimau and Signal Hill, where zh» in? 
spected the guns. He also caftyl on. 
Rear-Admiral Story before returning 
to- the city, where he found more via- 
Ra» awaiting interviews. —— 

Although the minister left no in 
struct Ions whatever with respect to 
the departure of the Oanadlan Mount
ed Rifles or the Svth Overseas Bat 
talion, it is expected that he will for
ward his comments In connectloh with 
his visit here in the form of a docu 
ment Jt$> Vtdonel Ogilvie, which will 

‘contain also a•$- instructions which he 
may have to give. No doubt such 
comments on the review will be com
municated In due course to the forces 
in the form of general orders.

At the Empress hotel on Saturday 
evening Major-General Hughes re
ceived a deputation of officers of the 

Rational Reserve of Canada, who ask
ed for recognition by the government 
of Canada of that body. Those present 
were Major Tall, Captain and Quar
termaster Treen. Captain and Adju
tant John Irving. Captain Grim Ison, 
Lieutenants Shaw. Baxter and Ben- 
Mtt

Major Tail and other speakers Tor 
the reserve pointed out the value of 
such a body, many of the members of 
which were old soldiers. In looking af
ter home defence. At present, it was 
stated to the minister, the reserve is 
under a good deal of disadvantage, 
among the drawbacks béteg the ab
sence of rifles with which to carry on 
training»

The minister quoted the section of 
the Militia act which says : "The 
militia of Canada shall be divided ^n- 
to active and reserve militia. The ac
tive militia shall consist of corpWTats- 
ed by voluntary enlistment and. corps 
raised by ballot. . The reaevve militia 
shall Be raised and maintained under 
regulations prescribed by the gover- 
nor-in-councll." Thèy had .thus the 
recognition which they sought. An or
ganization of this kind he considered 
of the utmost value both as a training 
school and as a stimulus to recruiting, 
being composed for the most pa ft of 
officers and men who had seen service 

The major-general promised the re
serve that he would do all In his pow«

R«*vUatlon~The Scliufe Examination..
..................»......... . Mi ». W. A, Gleason

Song—Burns and Scotland Yet ..........
.....................................  ........... Mia* Morion

Duet—Hoo Can Ye Gang. La ante? ....
......... Mr». Staneland and It. Morrison

gtHig character)—Willie Tamson..
..................................................... J. -G. Brown

Dancing-Sword Dance.-MIss Mary Shearer 
Double Quartette—Vocal FanUwua on

Songs of Burns ...................................
Mrs HUdSon. Miss Harkness. Mrs. Butler.

Mrs. Kames. Mr. Fraser. Mr. Craig, 
Mr. Petrie. Mr. Harman.

God Save the King.

over his department.
Hr. Rust considers he is acting with 

hr his right# In dismissing - Mh -Payne 
in order partially to provide the 
economies he promised the estimates 
committee and he is surprised that the 
matter had been called In question. 
The only direct precedent occurred In 
November 1911, when Ihe then city en 
gineer appointed W. T. Stutchhury 
chief clerk, over the head# of long-time 
Officials, who protested Mr. Smith 
held himself within the confines of the 
by-law at that IJ^nie, and Stutchhury 
stayed till his drU'matlc exit with 
letter which has no civic imraHet. — 

The legislative committee of the 
council will make a report this even 
ing. Dr. Hall, medical health officer, 
lias given soma attention to the ertti 
cisrn of departmental expenditure, and 
will make a statement on hi# depart 
ment!» expenditure during the last few 
years.

A depulation oT thê tfhémpIoyeiThà» 
asked for a hearing, prior to the meet
ing of the council, on matters affecting 
the men. Several committees wilt re
port upon the tenders for supplies of

At the meeting of the finance com 
millet* bf ihe city council this uft*r- 
nooir Aldermen McNeill brought up 
The question of bond sali*s Irt 191 
part Icularly In vl»w of th# fact tKaj' 
the avenue for the sale of iong-tenn 
issues is now closed in England. He 
Indicated that he would ask the com
mittee at an early date seriously to 
consider the whole question on sc 
count of Its Importance to the future 
of the city In it» financial srrange-

After thé committee adjourned there 
was a short Informal discussion on the 
finances of the school board, the mem
ber# of the board meeting the aider- 
men in conference. The objects to be 
laid before the trustees were fourfold : 
The avoidance of duplication of ser 
vices as ‘between the board and tlie 
council In legal, health, and work# de
partments, and lastly, the maintenance 
without charge of pupils from outsld# 
municipalities in the High school. The 
Issue so, fur aa the graded school# are 
Cbncerned Is practically at an end. aa 
this term all children - from Saanich. 
•OCIIs 70 or 80 in number, were turned 
'but of city g‘rad»*d schools, but" there 
are still some 60 pupils in the High 
school from the neighboring munici
palities. * . ——-

ÇAPITAL PUNISHMENT.

Discwssed by J. Knight and Others at 
Metropolitan Brotherhood 

Meeting.

Hi their behalf 
Major Toit states that tbs use of the

Joseph Knight addressed the Metro
politan Uhhrch brotherhood yesterday 
afternoon on "The Death Watch." his 
words having relation to the late Rob
ert Buttle s last days jytd' the man's 
own version of the unfortunate trag
edy which resulted in his being 
charged with murder and his being 
condemned to be hanged.

"The facta related apparently leave 
considerable doubt of the justice of 
the verdict*.and so fat to prove the 
constant assertion that capital pun
ishment should be abolished! especial
ly as the result very largely depends 
upon the manner in which the evidence 
la sifted by the counsel for the de
fendant. and the ability and ac-umen 
possessed by counsel," he said. "The 
pity of It is that Robert Buttle had 
no friends sufficiently Interested in 
him to stir up an inquiry Into the cir
cumstance* and to protest strongly 
against the death sentence being ci 
rled out."

A very interesting discussion fol
lowed with, reference to the abolish
ment of capital punishment in which 
Rev. Dr. Scott. Dr. Ernest Hall, Mr. 
Cowell and effher# took part! It was 
stated that the process of taking the 
life of a man was a continuation of 
the old Idea of barbarism, and the sys
tem In vogue of punishment of crim
inals was after all only carrying out 
vengeance by and for the community. 
There was a unanimous feeling ex
pressed by all present In favor of Mr. 
Blckerdlke's measure for the abolish
ment of capital punishment, pressed 

<t 1 upon the Dominion parliament.
Mf. Knight was thanked for bis

Mr*. Irish will receive for the first 
time in her new home. 830 St. Charles 
street, on Wednesday, January 27, 
from 4 to S.

A * A
The. many friends of Mr? Jerow, of 

Esquimau road, who is one of the 
early ‘residents of the city and came 
here about forty years ago. will be 
grieved to learn that she Is lying seri
ously ill at her home.

AAA
Col wood hotel was the scene of 

very pleasant gathering pn Wednesday 
evening last, the occasion being in 
honor of Messrs. Riley and Pratt, 
directors of the Burra rd Engineering 
company, which has completed Its 
work on the pipe line for the Sooke 
Water Works. The proceedings com
menced with an excellent dinner, at 
whkh eloquent tousts were given to 
The King, proposed by»Qordon McNair. 
Ihe chairman.; The Navy end Allie# 
responded to by Tim Collins. UUe of 
H.M.8. Esplegle; The Army and Allies, 
proposed by Pte. King, of the 60th. 
Gordon Highlanders; The Ladles, by 
Hergt. C. KInloch, of the Gordon High
landers; Messrs. Riley end Pratt, pro- 
posed by 8. King, and responded to by 
the proposées; the Burrard Engli 
ing Co., Ltd. < Vancouver), proposed by 
Mr. Pettlprow, and responded to by 
Mr. liyrd; th* Host and Ho*tesa (Mr. 
and Mra. Campbell), proposed by Mr. 
Pratt, and responded to by Mr. Camp
bell; and others. The dinner was suc
ceeded by a dance, opened with a 
grand ntarch which was lead off by 
Tim Collins and Mis* Eunice Campbell. 
Amongst those present were Messrs. 
Byrd. McDonald (both of Vancouver), 
Riley. Pratt, Tiro Colline. Bergt. C. 
KInlock. Corpt. W. J. Sargeant, Pte. 
King (60th. Gordon Highlanders), Mr. 
O'Hara. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wale, 
Mr. and Mrs. Goueher. Mr. and Mr# 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, Gor
don AcNatr, Mr. and Mrs. D. Camp
bell. Mrs. and the Misses Çole (Vic
toria), Me sank Alec and J. D. Camp
bell, A. Kidman, A. McDonald. H. Mc
Cormick. J. Hauff, Wilfrid Gouge. J. 
Helmet. E. and L. Lawrence, Mrs. Pet- 
litirsw ami uthsics

TAir of 'ExtcufiW* "5T
Municipslitiee Have Already 

Arrived.

For the -meeting of the executive
VOmmUtae ui -iha Lolan oL IL- U -Mu----------f
nlripalitiee to-morrow evening at the 

fives of F. A. McDiarnnd, solicitor of 
the union. Mayor Smith, of Vernon and 
Mayor Barber, of Chilliwack, arrived 
In the city this morning from the

executive committee, in addition to’ 
Mayor Stewart of this city, are Mayor 
Crawford, of. Kamloopa; Mayor
Wright, of Anns tron g; Reeve Bridge -
man, of North Vancouver, and ex- 
Reeve Kerr, of South Vancouver. As 
Mr. Kerr wa# defeated at the* election 

January IS, It Is exitected that 
; Surrey will t.tk.» 

his place Mayor Gra>, of New Wv*t-
mlnsier. til president. . ------.

H h t h» Intention To draw up a llwt
AT Huggesilons r«»V amendment of the
Municipal act. and administrative re-
Ivrins, to »*e presen ted (A the gu v era.-......
mem on the following day. It is fol
lowing Custom for the executive to 
come to Victoria during the session to 
make suggestions to the government.

GIFT TO ARCHIVES
Winston Churchill Presents Province 

With Copy of Painting of Cook's 
Ships in Nootka Sound.

Through the inatrunientgfjty oLUua^
X. FT. Turner, agent-general In I»n- 
don, and Arthur Kitson, author of a 
biography rlt Captain Cook, the pro
vincial archives have been enriched by
a flue, reprudui tion uf an «dd
i»y Webber, show ing . Cook's ships at 
anchor in Nootka sound in April,. 1778.
The gift.is made by Right Hon. Win- 
ston ChurchHi, first lord of th# admit-— 
•gŸTiSd the original has been in the 
offices of the admiralty for a century 
and a quarter.

John Webber, the artist, acorn - 
panierl Cook on his voyage to this >i 
coast, where he ihade many sketches 
on hie return to Ix>ndon in 1780 he 
was employed In making finished 
drâwfhgw of those for the official ac
count of the expedition, which was 
published In ITS4 in three «quarto vol
ume». A series of sixteen views of 
place# which Captain Cook and he 
Visited, etched and colored by himself.
Is one of the treasures of the arch
ives department x • •_

The reproduction te full sise. \wo 
feet by five feet, and is a spirited pic
ture of the Resolution and Discovery 
lying In Resolution Cove. The crews 
are busily engaged, some In refitting 
the foremast of the Resolution, some 
In watering the'ships and others at a 
forge on the shore. There are numer
ous native canoes gathered about tha 
ships, and there are seen a little ob
servatory which Cook had built on x 
point of rock, and a wharf for con
venience in watering.

RECORD OF I. O. D. E. WORK.

Pamphlet Issued by Mrs. Hasell Con- 
tains Many Items on Pa- 

_____ trietic Work. ________ ...

■ At an executive meeting of the Pro- 
Mnclal Chapter of the I. O. D. E. held 
[last autumn It was unanimously agreed 
to ask Mrs. Hasell (regent of the 
iMorence Nightingale Chapter) to edit 
^email parrtphlet wnicti should con-n 
[tain a history of patriotk ^w.irk, ac
complished by the Imperial Order of 

Daughters of the Empire dir this 
province since war was declared. This 
pamphlet has Just been published, and 
is a highly Interesting document which 
gives a splendid record of the activl- 

Itles of the <«rder throughout British 
[Columbia since last August.
□ The booklet contains 32 pages In 
w hich Is comprised a report of the big 
meeting held in the Royal Victoria 
theatre on August 7 for the purpose 
of calling for contributions to the 
Hospital Ship fu<id; the collection of 
the sum of $23,126 by the order 
throughout the province, and the dis
bursal of the funds A report of iso
lated chapters under jurisdiction of 
the provincial chapter is aiso contained 
thef-eln. together with a detailed finan
cial statement of the Canadian Wo
men's Hospital Ship fund (British Co
lumbia), and other sums collected. A 
useful list of centres qf service In 
England where gifts, and help, are 
needed is embodied In the pamphlet, 
and an interesting page Iji that con
taining Belgium's message to Britain 
In which are voiced her trust and 
gratitude.

The fly-left reveals a-dedicatory 
poem from the pen of Sir Clive Phll- 
llpps-Woliey, specially written for the 
Daughter» of the Empire. In the beat 
style of that well known poet, while 
on the last page of all la Sir Owen 
Seaman's "Between Midnight and 
Morning."

TENDERS FOR BUILDING 
GARAGE

And one hundred and elevda feet of 
rough fencing. Apply to

STODDABT’S 
JEWELRY STORE

Deuglas Street X

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accented.

4 3
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STRONG CONDITION
NEW YORK STOCK UST 
WENT WEAKER AT LAST

■ ' Simsr issfts iirtw-rv-
change Scored Advances 

'This Morning

iMcr* ••ontlnucd str.vng in tendency on 
the Victoria stock exchange tills morning 
and several •advances were reore<1. <iood 
Support was to be noted - In B, C. Reftn- 
l»g. whl- h gained ,i.u y.'Mtte. whn.e B >'
Copper, without ehanging from the previ
ous quotation, presvntv.i a firm front 

There were sales of Vnton Vlub debeit- 
- 4ms*»s at Iwawt^and at

that figure on jYie «-!•>. ■ iefi»rtlng a p«r-
•hit-nt ‘•iipporlThg pow* r r.a.ly to s..av 
up offerings on each provocation.

K’d. A'k-d
Blackbird Syndicate ___  12.00, -33 03
B. C. Refining. Co. ...»...........   .45 75
B. C. Copper Co."...................Z 1 25
C. N V Fisheries .....___ ... ... »
GtnNMtftan »;-.*:<i*....................... f-1 w
larliy lim }*ini- ..................

5^
Portland Canal ...... .... ... OTJ
Ramhl- i <*arihoo ....................... 11
ftwd enrf ....... 7.7. -. r.7......
Standard Lead ....... ........ 1 25
Snowstorm .................................... 22
Stewart M A l>.......................,
fflocair Star ....... ..........................
8. 8. Island Creamery ......... €50
Stew a: i l nd ...................... *...............

^ Unlisted.
Glacier Creek ....... .....................
Island Investment ..............
Union Chib (deh.) ................... 20.no
Portland Tunnels ............... 63
Athabasca Oil .......................... #.
Sooke Waterworks ..   ..

Bales
1 Union riuh dab ......................
l Vni. h ■ ; i én

WHEAT AND OATS ARE
AGAIN AT TOP PRICES

Nanaimo, Jan. 26.—The fifth annual 
convention of the British Columbia 
Federation of Labor met in Dominion 
hall here at 10 o'clock this morning.

•f,, ,7. <■ T^aaN*e*SMiw^w*isite..<*>*&
"We We<lkr'rSS ft'-» •••.•<:. ivtitgrrw. v,n hr>li!lf .1 thé Meat 

reception committee. Thirty-five dele
gates were—present from all parta of 
tiie province, with J. flosking as fra
ternal delegate from the Washington 
State Federation of Labor.

Sentiment Kept Bullish^. 
Reading Ex-Dividend

(By F W Stevenson A Co.)
New York Jon 25 -Realising rales were 

well a her 11 d and the list resumed Its 
Advance In -the latter half of the session. 
There woe coding tendent y at ths last.
Reading was easily the Uader. having 
much -the same action as Saturday. T; i*= 
stock was. g noted es dividend 'at ,2 pér

ini.' dn tn'-day's trading
Sentiment wus aenefalfy’ bulHsh. but 

this did ne t prevent one or two soft spot* 
appearing in the list In ieeuee of the sp* - 

i ally type. Trading throughout was 
maintain d in good volume 

The ree«-nt publication of the bflli lal 
record of Gould holdings of Misspu: i 

the effect that tide Inlereer 
iTtroTied the r « 'ad~ ka3' a l>ei - 

mTtrti'.e'Twmc g;d turner.
High Low. Bid

'mï 16
^4 no longer

Alnftka Gobi ............  .... ....... W 27| SI
Amh

( or? r • .,^v. .« 
B“êt 8ug4r .......

■ = ■ ‘ WL-
. 24 m toi

Van. .*... ................ .......24 29|
Ice Securities .... 24

. Oi €3
......... ■ m 106 107

Wheat and oats 
ord prices this morning

old ht 143| July at tu-thlch-

Wlnnlp* g Jan 
opened at new re- 
aga.n May was 
m,1 wriTFTi snowed vi; â.r.awcé over gat- 
urda y s clone of > . and i«

Oat* were sold at opening at €3J for 
May. £t; fur July, which" was an advance 
tit Jc. to fv. over Saiuroi-j » « lose. Flux 
nffrs^T Tc tft higher Further ?d- 
»»n\ s look plàee on wheat and «at*. 
while flax held stead;. li. vious to noon 
May tv as sold at 144. and July 1464. oats 
at for May and F * for July.

Home profit taking c*e**#t" volume- at 
' *>—. Tiu rash market -W— quiet, eg-, 

port-r* not n,--ng io« limed Sol,Buy ühït-ss 
In faijfy largo offering*. Further export 
«Its were . .’ajmed to no work* tt . tv-day. 
laap^ tFW» *'*f\eT1T ; . ' • ae agamet 14* 
tars la»J >• *£. *an<; .u *.ght were

Winnipeg wh»at fut Md ft. to 1c.
lggher. «-ash « I >sed Id ijc higher in 
ceuti a<u grades. With thr heaavy ad
vance In No. 3; rots v lowed |c. higher; 
Ilex il'iwtl jjv. to -«< . htg lM,t.

Wheat— Open. Close.
Jan.......................................     .. 14»»
May ..................................................USf 144
July .(.................................   144* 1444

Oats—
May ................................................. eaf ns
July ................... .. .......... 64j Mè

barley—
May ................................

Fiaa—
Jan. ...............................................
May .............................
Jùly .......... ..................................... 174

Cash prives: I Nr r . 1394; 2 No 
Nor.. TC»1. So., f, TT’I, k« 5, 12f
123. feed, 119

...  para.-» C’ W IH 'Mo VP W
1 feed, n 1 feed. >; f «U S?|.

Bail- x So. 3. 79J, Nu. 4. ,«34. feed *6L 
Flax-1 N W C . ICi.

CHICAGO MAY WHEAT 
NOW AT ONE FORTY-SIX

Aron. Tt I At Tel.
Anaconda .................
Atehis^m- .................
B. Ac ...........
B It. T
C P H . ............
Central LeafTier ...
C A ii W ............
r m a St. P
«luggenlieim . ........
l> A R M r.-rrrr- 
Iiiatillerr Ke«
Krle ..............
___________kill
Goody ear ...............
"teen M( tors ...........

CÎ N ‘ « ire ' « lfV ' \/"‘ 
Inter-Metr«) . pref 
Kas. C'ity Southern 
lipliigh Valley

. N..

LABOR CONVENTION IN 
SESSION AT NANAIMO

President Watchman Submits 
His Report; Thirty-Five 

Delegates There

The number of delegate» is less than 
last year fwlng to Industrial conditions 
and the heavy financial burden which 
unemployment has imposed upon the

HOLMES AND WlNSBY 
WILL GET COMMANDS

Von Bethmann-Hollweg Speaks 
on the Shipping Dispute 

With United States

Berlin. Jan. 25.—In the future no one 
will *be deceived by Great Britain’s 
magnanimous appeals in the name of 
clvUlzutton and humanity. sç.l<V Dr. 
vTSSoiiadd' '-va*. . rtw
Germain 4r»iperlai^'cKanceijlof,' after re 
viewing the methmls of warfare which 
he said had been adopted, by Great 
Britain and her all lea.

The chancellor’s statement was made 
» *T»p»»»«wiatlv« ^ the AaeocdatcnJ

Press at the German army field head
quarters in a town In northern France. 
The chancellor and the foreign minis
ter, Gottlieb von Jagow, were seated in 
a villa which serves as the office and 
dwelling for thrmselvia and lur rntm

Vancouver, Jan. 25.—Whlle tio. ord« rs 
have as y<-t been issued for a start on 
the mobilization of fl‘te~lMl-îT"overseas
<-onling.-D!. the report lhu.1 .itn.u r* topic, operç«l up by the »M*ek m*

.thèrtc Wxwe»ti5#"tf»'
two new battalions to be raised In Vic
toria^ and Vancouver is accepted in 
military circles here as an indication 
that recruiting will likely be commenc
ed within the next few days. Lteut.- 
mtIqtu i -W. J 11, H*4ro»s, a--w44J I 
mtiiltary officer of Victoria, son of Col.

bers of the diplomatic suite accom
panying Emperor William afield. The 
correspondent sought to obtain the

J. G. Holmes, of Victoria, will command 
the 48th, the Vancouver Island bat
talion, It Js stated, ftnd Lieut.-colonel 
XV. -N. W’lnaby, t^nothtr Victoria man 

- At pnaent chief officer of Lhe. 5th regl

r

m

... tit; Afcxtr,

HFX—r-.TT-
* T

94 93
,.tl€| tM.
.7 :<4 S3*

. 611 61 

.23* 23*
1* 1M|

. 49* 49
rwr

«-a I

. 1
m hi
ni i? 
18 1Î1
til—Ù.

HC* M.j 
1** 1075 
?3* 134
24 32*

H9» inn* 
868 IK* TO 17*

SeSÊTv
Sl| 31* 3I_

« By F. XV Stevenson A Co.)
Chl«*#g«i^ Jan. 21. Ri|l!l«hne*B again be- 

Jnm* the Vider of 11.mg* itr th- wjwat 
trad* to-day. and early t: auiumtione in 
th*- Chicago t-fi -*♦ - ,av»* for

- ogtioni' —Ata-y-. ttm.-inwi-l'4<i usd Jedy U7*. 
The market wà* nervous at that . level 
and several times dropped hac-k sharply, 
only to meet with renewed support oh 
each dip in prive. Seaboard business was 
report.-.I as slow at first, t>ut later fig
ures prove«j otherwise, and I hi* on top 
of a lug visible dwrea*e of nearly three 
Itllun bushels, gave a sound basis for 
bulli^ii enthusiasm. fjverpool »ji...te.i 
Manitoba • tuff fix'.-pem <- iiigher', arrivai* 
tighter ami *i>ot market rattier Inwtive 
Broom hall wired Argentine exportable 
surplus radhCgd ..i.v quality I-.W. r.-<l.

Wneat— Upen High Low Cine*
May ................... . .. 14’4 IF.* 1441 iC.j
July .......................... .. l-.i l-'-é

May U..................... .. 79J itf’i W
July ...... ................... Ht flj Hi -m

May .......................... .. ’C ■‘t
July ........................ . .. :.4i 541 V4i

Fork—
M.t v ................ i> «*• lt> *2 16.W 18.90
•h'ly ............r......... . 19 17 19 19 1« 1917

Lard—
May . VI» if. k:. KiTS 10 k*.
July ............................ . M.K n V* 1»I6 not

May ........................ • 10 30 10 22 10.27

M
Mn. Pa
Pittsburg

N Y* trr‘~:.......
n. p ...........
Ptinnsyfvnmn .......
Pressed Heel Car 
Railway Steel 6pg 
Reading ’• .
». F. ............
Sou. Railway .....
Tenn. t . i p.r .....
U~4=b»—-- rv-rr,
T~F“Tn^t^F~^Tr.

Do., 1st pr^f............................  M«4 wq
U , s 81. - ! .................................  fi. Mi 61

r>,i' FT. 1...........................  l«1i 11J7J 1«J
......................... ta r-i| a

...........................  ;l i u
rr*f ............................ m 1. )

Wertei n Vmon ..........................634 <3
Westinghouse .........................   71* 71 71*
g.r»”b> .................. O m Cl
Money on. «all ................... ;* ji *

Sales. ' iiû.960 shares
% rV ’%

NÈW YORK COTTON MARKET. 
tBy F. W Stevenson A Co.)

Open High Low Cfos*
............ .............. k. Mi ari.Es

fy ............ .................. *■■■ >v «1 O'TB
Ju,V ........................ 6 92 f 09 «.K S Oi-K.
o*F. ....... .................... ... Att S3 9i:
«•*..............— -........ . I -9 .S * S3 99i.-

% */t ' ir
METAL MARKETS.

N«v.: Yen k Jan Z <>i| per firm: elcv- 
«relMir. «14 St. .«.tin*. In LMtfM.M ItsT 
dull, «m 70; rprll.r lipm. « MSS «

PRESIDENT WATCHMAN.

CANADIAN NORTHERN - 
- BORROWS $2.000.000

union*. This la t'ommented upon by 
President A lex Watchman'ih" til* report 
as follows; in submitting tu you a re
port pf my <*tewfmlshlp from January. 
1914.. to January, 1915. 1 do so with some 
satisfaction abler .consUlcring the ex
treme ty rtcpresKlng year we have gone 
through with the labor market In a de- 
plornble condition, which was augment- 
Yd* later 1>yThe WAT 
r “ft ghnrsr me rattVavtlon to tlrnk That 
We are still In a position to meet here 
in annual convention, although this gi
gantic spectre « «-nfronts the workers of 
the European continent. ] trust and 
hope there will arise out of thtdr 
mingled M#.o<l and sorroxv a chastened 
working class who wilFno longer leaw 
to secret diplomacy the. shattering of 
lives and homes, which In all wars the 
workers must pay. Under these ex
treme conditions 1 am pleased to report 
that the membership has been well sus
tained. Since last convention te„n or- 
ganizationa-"have withdrawn, ten have 
affiliated and five have lapsed. The 
total number of organizations affiliated 
1? Iff, with an aggregate meml«emhlp 
of 12.254V’

The morning was taken op by the 
opening and the nppntntmrru orTrrm- 
mittees. J. 1’ Waters, president of the 
Tratles and I^ihor Congress of Canada, 
wired grnrd wishes and 1290 ag a contrt- 
Kuïiohlrwil the congress th thle finances 
of the federation.

GERMANS THOUGHT THEY 
SUNK BRITISH CRÏIISER

views ef the chancellor and foreign
minister on Anglo-Amerk an r« latlons 
with particular reference t«j British In
terference with United Slates shipping. 
No official Infonr.atlon had been re
ceived concerning the contents of the 
British reply to the American note, so 

Vkt i c. unwlilutft to JtS4-u*a Ux»

One section of the note, as given In 
newspaper dlspat« hcs. made a par- 

lmpress!on, however, on the 
chancellor It was the paragraph In 
which Great Brit 1 In Indicateel that 
she had bean acting on the principle 
that foodstuffs were conditloniil con
traband and that Britain had ntff In
terfered v.ith shipments of f ^ulstufts 
not Intended' for the arrficd force* of 
an enemy or fur a hostile government. 
In this connection the chancellor point -

Ottawa, Ont.. Jan. 25,-It *e jtaud 
t^at the Oanqillan Northern railway 
h*f borrowed two" . miUloR. d«ÛMir
th rough The Fidelity Trust ceippany. Berlin, Jan 25:-~The following «fliclal 
Bhitadriphla, at 5 per cent- The secur- [wnnoiini cment on the naval engage 
TTÿ î?l*, n T, cirrsi >' l>lT»Kr^*1, <K <.f th* ,„,„t In lh.'Nurtli S*a VT.terdny w«,
company. The .money ir to be rerutiJ , . . __; .
In matnllm. nl. of 1106,ww at interval, * “ "u i" B,,r1ln

ed out ..that no shipment^at grain 
other provisions had nached Germany 
from America during the war.

The chancellor then made the fol
lowing statement:" “I shall not c«>m- 
ment on the British note of Jaimary T, 
•* fkr «> ta« ts and qu< at 
in* trade urv cvn«-erncd. Sir flduaxU 
Grey, however, considered It appro
priate In add two statements intended 
te tarry weight tir beyond the scope 
of thte parttetHar interchange of notes. 
1 mr-an Tire fanuffSpH^ wh« rein Rf 
speaks of leaving open the question of 
permitting shipments of foodstuffs, not 
Intended fur the enemy'# armies or 
government and his slurs upon. us, 
stating that we had abandoned, the 
rulf’s of clvllizntion and immunity

'It sht.uld not be forgotten that In 
this year Britain set out to star e .*v» r 
€6,000.090 peopié; directly, by cutting 
pit their foo«l. indirevtly by cU«slng the
arteries of their commercé.__Jg aJL-
lethÿfliig this she did not refrain from 
destroying a considerable part of the 
trade of neutral nations. Now; lt> 1» 
beginning to dawn on Great Britain 
that sljjj» cannot force us to smtuniss- 
slon by these methods.

^ir Edward Grey inserted the sen
tences in question in order' that the 
reply might stand as a document which 
would ^ show how Britain's magnani
mity- which actually never existed.

"Sir Edward Grey- ihua attempts tp 
mould from his note a pn cedent 
wh<-renn Britain may sottie day fall 
ba« k when she may have ceased to 
hold -ihe w hip hand of cc.ntrol of the 
maritime avenues of supply It will 
be well th*-n to remember with whut 
brutal means .Britain trle«l t«> throttle

Will Head 48th and 47p\ Bat
talions, ThirdJMrseas 

Contirigehl

ment, Canadian-Garrison Artllb r>’. will

DEBATE ON THE ADDRESS
Parker Wifliamr is Speaking This Af- 

ternoen in. Criticism of the 
Government.

In the legislature this afternoon the 
dqkite on the address In reply to the 
speech from the throne was continued 
by Parker Williams, member for New
castle. There was a full bouse to héaf 
Mr. Williams, w ho is well worth lis
tening to both fur the material he give* t*hrrT of 
to the house and the manner in which 
he says what he has to say.

Mr. Williams has the respect of 
every member, - although he hand* out 
some very hard raps to the govern
ment as a rule. In his speech to-day 
he Is dealing with several of the

land, the financial posit*pn of the prov
ince and the large, expenditure that 
has been going on in spite of the re
duced revenue.

The standing committees of the
rHi bc struck—early----br-1her|'<

week and will probably organise 
promptly. Although there wljl be no 
work ready for the most of them tot 
some days It Is necessary that the 
committee on standing orders and prl- 
vate bills be organized soon» one of Its
functions bein* to deal With the pre
liminaries required In the introduo- 
Uon of private leglslfttlon.

MORTGAGEE’S SALE. -

Under and by virtue of the powei. 
contained In a certain Indentiire of Mort
gage dated the 6th day of January, NU, 
the underalgned is Instructed by the As
signe* of the Mortgagee to offer for sale 
the following lande:

Lota Throe (I). Four (€) and Fir j ®). In 
BkM’k One (1); Lots Three (3), Four C4i, 
Five (5). Seven (7). Eight (8). Nine <•), 
Ten (10). Eleven (11), Twenty-five (36), 
Twenty-Six <2€). Twenty-seven (27) and 
Twenty-eight <M>, in Block Four (4); Ix>t 
Two it). In Block Five (6), and that por- 

of Lot Twenty-right (£€>, In Bleeli 
Six (I). Iy1n* without suburban Lots 
Fifty (88) and Forty-two (42). and part 
c suburban Lot Forty-one (41) and north
west corner of Section Eleven (11). Eequt- 
melt District, according to a map or plan 
on file in the Land Registry Office at the 
City of Victoria, and there numbered 
HW; and. in accordance with such ln- 
■tnictione. tenders for the purchase of 

etwvormeeiBowed ptotwity will, be re- .
___ ■ b> ■ Lhs -ncdeystgKed
day of January. ISIS.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. • ■ ^ '

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

, C. O WHITE, ,
Jf Room 303. Central Building, View

Solicitor for Jhe Assignee of the Mort
gagee.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

■He WJÜUam.TfHiplemgn^ Deceased.

LIEUT.-COL. WlNSBY.

of >ix fponths.

MRS. FANNIE McRAE DEAD.

Vancouver. JSn. 25—Mrs. Fannie 
McRae, relû t of thr late l'onald Mc
Rae. and a pioneer of X'antouver, died 
yesterday at the residence of her 
brother-in-law, Roderick McR.-ie, 1556 
Fifth avenue east Death wae due to 
an ailment -of ti^e ht^art.

PRIVATE ^lORRIS DEAD.

London. Jan. 25.—The coronerV jury 
investigating11 the «hath of Private 
Henry Morris, a signaller with the 
Canadian contingent wh< was killed t/y 
a motor < ar running Into the bicycle 
he was riding,'returned a verdict of ac 
«.Klriitai death: The <Ie\fdFed'* home 
was Avenue kiast, Vancouver.

PteryThere m a TIN 
thing—and a
Now le the “SAVINGS" 
time, and THIS COMPANY 
the place;_____

Tour Baring* Protected by:
'aid*Up Capital and Reserve

r
Paid*Up Caal 
Total Assets m

Interest compoundedTour savings subject to cheque withdraw»!
quarterly.

GOVERNMENT AUTHORITY TO* ACCEPT DEPOSITS

LOCAL OFFICE: 1611 Government Street R. W. Perry. Mgr.
The Grail West Cement Lon Consent

u
• am, te S pun.

n-dwy: “During 
the advance of our armored cruise-s 
Fcydhtz, Dcrfllnger. Moltke and Blue- 
ch«r, which, accompanied eby four 
Final 1er cruiser*, and two Outillas *>f 
turpedo beats, were steaming In the 
North 8rs. thesr vessels became en
gaged with a British detachment com
posed of five battle- cruisers, ,■ several 
smaller cruisers and twenty-si# te»r- 
pedu boat destroyers.^ ,

"The enemy discontinued thg engage
ment after three hours time at a point 
7Ç miles west northwest of Heligoland 
and retreated.

.“According to the information avail
able one battle cruiser *t,nd one of <mr 
armored cruisers, the Blhecbcr, , were 
stink. All the other German ships re
turned to port.

"(Signed) VON BBHNCKE.'*

MlttTARY WILL PASS 
ON CHEQUES OF ALIENS

Winnipeg. Jan. 25.—Instruc fions have 
be*n-issued by the district officer com
manding to local banks that no un
naturalized alien of a country now at 
war with Great Britain and living in 
Winnipeg, can withdraw any money, 
he may have on deposit in a local luink 
Without the matter first being Investi
gat'd by Jhe military authorities of 
the district.

BRITAIN IS BUYING
LUMBER IN PROVINCE

Ottawa, 'Ont., Jan. 26.—The latest 
section ,6f Canadian business to bene
fit by the purchase of supplies for tha 
British government Is the ludiber 
trade. Frederick- Stobart, British war 
office representative here stated, 
yesterday that he had placed large 
orders with British Columbia firms for 
lumber to be used in the form of rail
way ties and bridge timbers.

“The nation whW h I><>ast* the most 
powerful fleet and the strictest ailher- 
ene»* to international ugn emvnte, de
mands a greater centre! a# neutre) 
shipping than it would be allowed to 
command If she had declared an ef
fective blockade. This is rather re
markable for a nation that vents moral 
Indignation about it# to freqm-ntly for 
the purpose «>f cr»>ntln< anti-German 
sentiments abroad- and consolidating 
public * ntjiiieny «ni nom».. .Mu.t it Is 
even int.re Extraordinary'ho\v 8ir Kd- 
wÈrd Gïfy III Is " fltne oveydraw* 61* 
rnorafity accotmt by «alUng attention 
to what exil things we might do In the

“I -rather admire this facility, -which 
fmtuently has enabled the British 
foreign^ offit't to turn a d« feat a shot e 
or at sea Into a victory In the domain 
<«f public oplpiun. When uur vesacis 
successfully bombarded towns on the 
e.-u»t coast of ngland—totfens equipped 
with defences, arsenals, laitterles. and 
other military establishments, despite 
all statements to I lie contrary eman
ating from l.ohdon - no poa'eiful fleet 
appeared tb defend the coast; but all 
England wa* made to rise up in In
dignation alicmt our lack of rlvllisa- 
Jlon. Recruiting lists bulged wMh new 
fiâmes and reports were spread broad- 
« ast which shook the world with hqp- 
r*»r over our alleged Infamy.

“These" reports defaming us gained- 
lnt»n«lty When oUf dirigible* threw 
bombs at the fortified town of Great 
Yn/mouth and warded off attack .from 
balow ns they passed ove<r»British soli. 
^•NcTw Is not this ratht r audadous 
diplomatic Journalism. Ip view of .the 
fact that’ British vessels b«»mbarded the 
open cities of Victoria and Kwakop- 
niund (German East Africa) ami have 
again bombarded1 town.* on the Belgian 
roast without previous announcement, 

j ther* by destroying private dwellings of 
ihe allies, without regard to who might 
be living there? Or when Breat Britain 
supplies troops with rifles and ammu
nition which only outwardly corres
pond to the rules of The Hague?

“Bullet* were found by us with the. 
core constructed in two parts In such 
a manner that In loading bl# rifle, a 
soldier may easily wr*ttch off the point 
of the projectile >y Pnsertlng it ln*»a 
sharp-edged hbîe drilled in a lever al
ia. hed to the gun.”

Meet To-morrow.—At the British 
Israel association study meeting tO’ 
morrow night, *z Bible comparison 
’with Nelson’s famous, "Call to Duty”

111 come In for lengthy consideration 
in connection with |he Injunction of 
-Muw *r -k^»ery male--L  from twenty

nu uj'fini u, *u x
able >d go forth to wur .' . f “Every 

shall pitch "1»y- his own 
wtth TtTF Fmtign at the trj.iiMVr named Ex 

father’s house.’r The meeting will he 
held in the <*< ngregatlonal church 
building at 8. ......... ............

xTamlarn.

It is only the great-hearted who can he 
true friend*; the mean .and the cowardly 
van never know what true friendship 
means.—Kingsley.

NOTICE TO RATEPAYERS DESIR 
ING PAVEMENTS, OR PER- 

MANENT SIDEWALKS.

AND NOTICE IS HEREBY FimTHKR 
OÏVKN that after the said 16th day of 
February. 1)15, the executors win ' pro
ceed to distribute the asset* rf the de
ceased among the persons entitle.) thf-re- 
tn. having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall have then hnd notice, 
and that they will hot he liable for tha 
assets or any r*rt thereof so distributed 
to any person of whose debt or claim’ 

3S tï'ts» shwtt wet t6*s-hsw hwl umiee,
I late! at Victoria, B. C.. this 15th day 

of January. 1915.
JACKSON * BAKER. 

SoltCitom fnr the above named K seen tor».

With a view to finding early emplov- 
IttMir’W-tarât - hii|'rwTFmewr"wt>t1t»; 'r
llmHitl amount rf paving end permanent 
sid-wklk work will b“ dqne during 1915 as 
rel>f work at a considerably reduced cost 
to the owners or property fronting thcre- 

Thoee property owners desirous of' 
taking advantage - of this offer «whether 

has "already irrn petitioned fnr: 
wo tt must

lions pr«wnted to the City Council not 
lat-r than the 28th ».f February next, re
questing that t* work be proceeded with. 
Everything els-1 bc-liig equal, petitions 

i Mt ~ recesved will fs-^lve first eon side ra- 
in. but tl*e Coun«vd does not bind It- 

*. If to pr.-fcecd with all, or any, work 
prtlUoneil for.

WELLINGTON J BOWLER..
C. M. C. 

City Clerk's Office. Victoria, B. C.,
Jan 20th. 191$

command the ,47th battalion, the regi
ment to be mobllUud in X’ancouver.

Organization work is now n ported to 
be well a<l\anv«d at X’anotiuvtr In pre
paration for 'the formation of the third 
battalion. ,

Intimation ' of (he appointment of! 
Lieut.--Col. Ibdmes and ,^J.ieut.-f*ol. j 
XVinshyr\\ .is received by .the oillversL, 
here this afternoon. The news brought j 
great l-leasure, particularly tv tlw- of- 
li< ♦ rs and -men of the Fifth Regiment, j 
with whom Lk-ut.-Col. XX’insby i» very j 
foputar. It htts been kiwvwtt that Lient.-I 
Cniopel. WlusLy_haa' 'been .desirous of " 
going to the front in the service of the 
empire, and-. that- hhtx\t.<rh frasbef nf 
granted le welcome Infonpation. not ! 
oniy^i-i the nu n hi uniform, but also to • 
a hont <»f friends In this city and vuri- [ 
ou» Vu h* V point* 1 n fhê^provfhce. .

The Salvefion Army
Industrial a-e now prepared t-> 
supply the public with CorJwjed 

cut by the unemployed at

4 ft.................... .*4.50
12x16 blocks . . . . .*5.50 
Split....................1. .*6.00

delivered.

Packing In. 40c. extra. 

Phono 6040. Half Corda Sold.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
creditors ami persons hàving any claim* 
or demands against the Estate of William

JJtty -of-lOtUoLia,—
In tiie Province of Brltleh Columbia, de
ceased, who «lied on 'or about the -l#th 
day of November. 1914, and whose will 
was proved by Richard L. Drury. Joshua 
Kingbam and Alexander B P'rastr. th* 
•xe<'utore therein named, on the 4th day 
of December. 1914.. In the Supreme Court 
of British Columbia, are hereby requir'd 
to send in the particulars of their claim* 
«Bddemand* to the *.atd- Kxe* «*w>«» on o»--

Particulars of ewh elfttm* and-.-deihnride 
may ba t-ffcctually given by being deliv
ered to Alexander • B. Fraser, one of the 
.abriVe hahTCtr Est-t-uloi s,~ wf.r.nr*- addr*'*» 
Is 1222 Broad street. Victoria. P

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH.

WATERWORKS
Scaled tenders, marked ’T* nders for 

Materials for Waterworks.” will be re- 
celvc-d by registered post ouly by the 
underalgned.at the Municipal Hall. Royal 
Oak. Séanlcn. Ü. C„ bp To nobW, March

ln-
RaanTch,

12. 1916. for the supply rf material*, 
eluding «-ast Iron pipe* and ape»"-:»! cqet- 
inga. valves and hydrants:

Specifications. Schedules ef Q «entitle* 
and particular* may b* obtained from the 
Municipal Engineer * Office, upon making 

d -posit of twenty-five dollars <125 (X)>, 
which will fife returned on receipt of bona 
fid* tenders.

All bids must be acrompanted by a 
certified cheque in the n mount « qua I to • 
five- per oant. i5 p. c.4 ttt >h* Uibal amoant-. 
drlëSiSer.". . -=—>
- cheques «W be returned^ frr -mteqrress- 
ful tenderers so soon as * contract, If 
a nr is swarded. Is executed

The Corporation reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all tenders in 
whqle or -In part, or to meet pt any ,bld or 
portion thereof, as may be .*-< meg ad
vantageous and to the ■atisfaelwii of th* 
Corporation.

HECTOR 8 COWPER 
Clerk. Munleli*! Council.

Municipal Hall. Royal < u»k.: h'liant^h,
B C.. J. -Uerv 21, 1916~ -U.--------

To the educated ad reader QUAL

ITY OF COOD6 Is of filirot impôt «re* 

price-concessions aécondary.

WILL STOP EXPORTS.

Berne, Jan. IT». -The federal couiK-il has 
ilopted a decree prohibiting^ the export 
f choc <Hatey vinegar, manufactured

indianibber ami ele<-trlc cables.
Swiwi^&honntate lias been expui.tad.-un. 

»ucit large quantities, both tu France and 
fîTPlâhy, that (here Ik danger there will 
be ntme left for, home consumption.__

TIMES BUILOINC

OFFICES TO 
RENT

__Apply Times Office _

Miss Macconnell, Bell Block. OaU 
Bay avfnu*. will receiv* on XX'cdnes- 
day this week Instead of Tuesday.

Two possessions we shall « arry with us 
into the unseen; they are free ot tl ath 
and Inalienable—one ta .character, and 
the other t» capacity.—Ian Maolar**.

Why We Advertise Duplex Glasses for $1.00
We believe if there is a good 

Hid proven invention the peo
ple. /should know it. We be
lieve if a man lias spend the 
best part of his time ant] energy 
for nearly 15 yearn in an effort 
to produce a lens that will give 
double the vision of any oljb 
style lejiH, anti a system of ex
amining the eyes that is abso
lutely accurate, he is not only 
justified ill mak iug it known 
through till* newspapers, but be is. conferring a genuine boon upon hie felIo>v man in doing so. If 
you arc so prejudiced as to condemn a firm that advertises, just because they advertise, and with
out investigating their standing gild t|ualifiratious, you xvill not only tie liable to he deprived of the 
help that we can give you. hut you will show as much judgment as the Indian, who, when told 
that white men slept on beds of feathers, 1riertLit himself by sleeping on ONE. feather, and Haiti 
the ground was just as soft. Queen’» system of eye-examination and our Duplex Lenses are-the- 
results of 15 years q£ hard work -find cannot be «fupUeated elsewhere.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
We are dcpjmffned tn Introduce our Duplex Glussi s hi every home lu Victoria, and. therefore, we give 

you a sclejrttlîc examination of the eyes by Queen's System and make you a pair of our Duplex r. rfvt 
Vlskn»-'Lenses, fitted In a gold-filled frame, and the -oet to you 1* only $1.00. X

Remember, this offer cannot last long, as we only do this to- become acquainted and to, intnduce our 
Duplex Glacspa.....Come in the morning and avoid a long wait.

Do Not Destroy Your Eyesight by Wearing Poor Glasses. We Are Exclusive Optical Specialists
Did you ever see our Double Vision Glasses? They are so made that the two virion* are in one g hiss, being

for both near and far. Come In and :

OUR GUARANTEE
This la to certify that every 

pair of Glasses purchased of ua 
la fully guaranteed. We bond 
and bind ourselves to replace 
either lenses or frames should 
they fall to give entire' satis
faction.

(filined) Queen’s, Opticians»-

QUEEN S OPTICIANS, _ 607 
Yates Street

Between Government and Bread fits.
Exclusive Eyesight Specialists.

Hours • a. m. to «.» p m. Saturday till I.* p. m.
Prescriptions. Prismatic and Compound L*nss* at Reduced Prices.

.....

7499
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QUALITY AND PRICE
Are both In your favor, when youhmy your Grocery supplies here. kW« 
make quality and purity our.first consideration always, but our price* 
are no higrfer than what you pay elsewhere. Our prompt, courteous 
service Is It variable.

TEA!
Oolohg, per Lb..

TEA! TEA!
Ns. 1 Ooloftg, per Lb.. $1.00

and ................................................75#
Assam. per ?b-, >1, 00c and Bt# 
Gunpowder. |>er lb. 60#
Young Hyson, per lb .50#
Japan Spider Leg. per lb. . 60# 
Broken Orange Pekoe, per lb..

51.00 and .................................. 76#
Orange Pekoe, per IV. ...#1.00-

English Caper, per lb . .. .75#, 
Morning Cengow, per lb., 7®c 

and ...$; .. -50#
English Breakfast, per

7Sc and .. .,.. ;------- v 50#,
China, per lb. $1.00, 60c and 50# 
Dixi Ceylon. Own importation.

Per lb.. SOv and ....................36#
Russian Caravan, per lb. #2.00 To-night sees the formal Inaugura- 

__ — _ tfon of the sv^oolAof handicraft and

Dixi H. Ross oc Company ...■
Wines end Llquera

Grocery, 5». 51.

Groceries.

TW Hew e« Qmilty fee*
1117 Government St.

Liquors, JS.

HANDICRAFT SCHOtH.
nnriiQ TUR fVEMIIlCurtlio lino LitnliniU

Transfer to City School Board
___ i$ P.nmplfttfid; a I Iso-

— . ful Institution

PHOtre $96$. •et C8QUIMALT ROAD

VICTORIA FEED CO.
-----" Man le

Kay, Crain, Flour, Potatoes sad FouHry Fowls
Can. write or phone for prices.

.mxk-r <he anepivce uf the «Uy school 
hoard. Drawing anj painting- undeF 
one instructor, clay modelling and 
wood carving under another will com
pris1 the work on Monday evenings 
hm*'‘'f'»ilh during the ftenriion. other 
subjects following on Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays and Thursday*.

The circumstances of the transfer 
from Courtney street are fresh in the 
public mind, the desire of the latf 
managing committee of the. Island

■4=

THE EXCHAH6E
tit FORT ST. PHONB 17ST.

Furniture repaired, upholstered.
exchanged.. Antique* w*oeo«L
Grandfather’s clocks repaired.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

.truct.xl by Mr. W. S Stewart, we 
will sell *t 111» residence.

Selkirk Avenue
m a reams awtr

toi*la West.)

On Wednesday, 2 p.m.
A his Almost New and Well Kept 

* Oak and Mahogany

FURNITURE AND 
EFFECTS

~tr~~~~nrTg^—Parlor -^2—Large -TurktsR* 
spring Rockers. upholstered In 

•le-*4h*r; - Mahogany Rocker; Mahog
any Davenport, Wilton Rug, 6 ft. x 12 
f- . Curtains. Pictures, etc.

t>-n -t'nhmrt Gramophone. In MIs- 
s u LUk; Oak Roll-Top Desk. Mission 
i . \rm flytlr. upholstered in leather; 
L »t"herettf Vouch, Carpet, Curtains, 
P :ure< etf. -

tuning Room—Round Oak Dining 
Table. Set of oak Dining Chairs, v»p- 
b-eUtar*»d la leathers Dinner Service, 
i «-p^t. Rugs; Curtains, Pictures, etc.

Breakfast Room—Cabinet Sinker 
Sewing Machine. Oak Buffet.. Exten
sion- Table. 6 Oak Diners. High Chair, 
Rockers.- Crockery, Glassware, Lino- 
I-urn. Curtains. Blinds, etc.

Hall—Rugs. Centre Table. Portieres, 
Stair Càrpet, Pictures, ejc.^ x ^

T~ ^irjou »—-Xit-brass Beds, ’Springs 
n i i isternioor Mattresses, Iron Bed, 
Spring, and Mattresses; Oak Chiffon- 
I res Dressers and Stands, Toiletware.
I drgi- Mirror. Carpets, (’hairs. Ward- 
r'ibe. Child’s Cot, Pictures," CtfHalns, 
I-Hful». etc.

Kit hen—Kitchen Pwange. Chairs. 
..Tania. Linoleum. JOaz£#£ll*__Cooking 
lrcenells. etc.

• p. t - -ment —-Klectrlc Washing Ma- 
rhine, Sectional Bookcase, Refrlgera- 
t - • Wheelbarrow, 'diiollM Tank, 
J^oae, Ltf iu MOwer, etc.

On view Tuesday, 2 till 5 o'clock. 
Take Gorge ear to Arcadia Street. 
MAYNARD 5 SONS, Auctioneers.

TO BAKERS, CONFECTIONERS, ETC.
Two 3;* ft Counters with Bins, two 12 

ft. Dough Bins, one set of Toledo .Scales, 
one «»• Stove for confectionery purposes 
ALL FOR •83

—TO— RENT -1 -room modem bungalow 
fully furnished, close to car. $15.

Best prices In 8POT (’ASH given for
hnu— oT.gooJ tauto fgfnlturd, —----- :__...
S36 Yates. G PERRIS. Phone ITTT*

CONVENE TO-MORROW
C. Fruitgrowers', Association 

Begin Annual Convention; 
the Programme.

There will be a large influx of vlelt 
ors frçm the Okanagan valley ah*

er principal drxiit grow ing districts 
uf the province for the annual con 
ventktn of the Bri.tiflt Columbia 
Fruit growers' A*wv**eUa«u. v. Uich opens 
to-morrbw In this city.

The two local associations, Gordon 
Head and Healing, are particularly 
anxious to secure the support of the 
associaifoh' 'fi$r "fwit rptoîuiiomç 
which if adopted by the government, 
would "considerably facilitate the 
transaction of business In frtilt and 
the development of the fruit fh’dustr)? 
on the Baanich peninsula.

The programme For to-morrow Is as 
follows:" *

Tuesday. 10 a in.
Meeting < tile# l • ir 1er
Minutas of Hat meeting.
Address of welcome: His Worship 

the mayor. t C *-
Appointment of credentials com

mittee.
President's address: W. CT Ricardo.
Report of the executive and. the sec*

ReportvOf the advertising committee.
Report of the transportation com-

Report of the legislative commutes
Report of the labor camroUUêT "V
Report of the tC£a - lîL..

•JVV-'* ot me resolutions committee
Address will be made during the 

sessions by Sir Richard McBride and 
Hoh.Prlce1 Ellison.

5 p m
Address, 'Prairie Marketing Condi

tions During 1$H," J. Fors>the Smith, 
markets commissioner

Discussion • on reports presented.
Resolutions submitted 4»y resolutions 

committee. . 1 ' *
•;/ 1 m

Address, “Co-Operation In the 
Okanagan,"" R Robertson, manager of 
the Vkanagap United Growers, Ver
non. Discussion

Report of delegates to the fourth 
Dominion fi I ■-i.ee. Messrs.
Abri el. Reekie. ofce. Johnstone and 
Metcalfe. Discussion.

ronV#7Pd...tnrth? board—befnrr
Christmas senAin. The enthusiasm of 
Inspector Kyle, organizer of technical] 
Instruction In the province, went a 
long way towards smoothing out pos
sible difficulties. Both gain by tile 
Î hange. the school passes from private 
to ptiblld enterprise, an.l the board 
gain* u valuable asset tn itjr^hww^; 
without additional expense The aTfe& 
at Ion will lie «tore In location than In 
plan of management, the services of 
such a well-known arttet as Mrs; Mary 
lUter Hamilton giving an Impetus to 
the standard of teaching In the con- 

ua t ion schools of the city.
ÀÜI" ta- customary with tl^e night 

classes, the saine fee as Is charged 
other students will be levied. Under 
that scheme, together with the-grant 

aid. the continuation classes cost 
very little to the city.

Tko years ago the Island

McQUADE'S PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT
barometers

THERMOMETERS 
SALI NOMETERS

And a host of like 
Sundries

SHIP CHANDLERS 
Mill, Mining and 
Logging Supplies. 
Wire, Rope a n d 
Chain.

PAINT
Otis and Varnish,- 
Lubricating Oils .and 
Floor Wax.

MÇQLADE& SONJJMT
Ship CiumDURs xbaullihARF Street^

Buy Your Vegetable Seeds
Our new supply has Just arrived, and offer new Seeds In Vegetables, 

Flowers and Set*

Tab-Att. SYLVESTER FEED AND SEED CO. 70S Y«ftw

GURNEY OXFORD RAISES
Canadian made throughout. First one made 
sixty years ago; favorite then » and NOW. 

Unequalled baker. '

Drake Hardware Qo., Ltd.
Phone 164S. 1410 Douglas Street

New Wellington Coal
From the Nanatiao Collieries,

Sack Lump #5.50 per ton for cash only, either with the order or on 
delivery. Delivered within the city limita

J. KINCHAM A CO.
Pemberton Block. 1004 BBOAD STBEET. Phone 647

Our method: Î0 sacks to the ton, 100 Ibe. of coal In each sack.

Art.s and jTrafts club that had charge 
of the school, now the advisory com
mittee under, the statute, having been

tbr

I Arts and
Crafts club eslabllrhed a Hchool of 
handicraft an,l design with two ob
ject# in view. To add to the pleasure, 
of life hv giving an interest and kn«»wl-l 
ledge of all things beautiful and handi-j 
craft work and paintings, and to put 
Victoria In a position of doing handi -1
< raft work instead of sending -targej 
sums out. of the city every year for this 
purpose. .It was recognized that i] 
great deal of work was UBjtertkd from! 
JÛv?. o«*4 - and fr»m> Eu rom» for the d*i»|
< oration of houses, public buildings, 
and for other purposes. The amount of 
money Involved was tonsidetable and 
the advantages of having such w'ork 
done right In the city were quite mani
fest,. .

Tire full: schedule of Ha sees appears 
else where.

TEN MILES IF LINE 
TO BE LUD YET

Concrete Conduit for Sooke 
Waterworks Witl Be Fin- 

isheà iw May------

There are now remaining seven and 
half mlleg, of concrete flow line be- 

twoén. Cooper’s Cove and Sooke lake, 
and two r,nd a half miles between 
Cooper’s Cove and Humpback, to be 
laid. The contractors, the Pu ci tie Lock 
Joint company, expect to finish the 
lhanfavture-of pipe, by* the first week in 
May. There are 13,000 feet of pipe, or 
over two nUles. ,-now in stock at the 
yards, and as 666'or 700 feet Is used 
each day when laying is In progrès*. It 
will be seen that the drain on the yards 
Is considerable. Of the seventeen miles 
laid, soine-haa not y et been pointed on 
kccoymt of frosty weather.

The last of the syphons crossing the 
•‘reeks wnd raviner is now in posit km» • 

f*>n-.Treriunt of these ay pi tuns being tin
ier pressure, as against tin even flow 
line for the conduit on the grade level, 
they have been reinforced greatly to 
stun,! the strain, the amount of rein
forcing depending upop the character 
of the strain encountered. The small 
trestles on which they çross .the lowest 
portion of the ravines are all concrete, 
with the exception of the crossing of 
Spoke river, where steel has been util 
ised. There are six of these syphons, 
fouy between Sooke lake and the yards 
at Cooper’s Cove, and two east of that 
point. The advantage of laying these 
syphons first is that they can be tested, 
and their construction proved before 
being connected up with the flow ,line 
proper. The wooden trestles acrose the 
ravines for the conveyance of the work 
train will remain till the whole Is grad
ually linked up.

(»f the ten miles of flow line remaining’ 
to be done, the contractors anticipate 
Tgytngr threk nitre* « month Tronr. the 
present time. They have encountered 
problems at Cooper'* Cove - which had 
previously never^been met In making 
concrete conduit, because the practice 
in other places, has been to make the 
pipe at a number of points. In this 
contract the whole of the work Is l»e- 
ing done att central yards and the pipe 

I there. The canvas scr.-mings 
fur drying the concrete In the yards arc 
operating satisfactorily and the con
tractors do not anticipate further , de
lays.

Consulting Engineer Wynn Meredith, 
with Mrs. Meredith and Resident En
gineer Boyd Ehle, paid a visit yester
day to a portion of 4he Sooke water
works. and Mr. Meredith Cxpresstnl 
himself as particularly pleased with the 
condition at Humpback reservoir and 
on the flow line.

The final tests of the pressure pipe 
line are being made this week, and a 
start will also be made at once to tie 
up1 with the main on Gorge road at 
Manchester road. Connection w ith the 
city distributing system at the corner 
of < rovorntnent and Douglas streets will 
be the last stage In the work.

Humpback reservoir la now full, and 
will he stocked with suitable Ash later

This Bankrupt Clearance Sale Offers Some 
Very Special Values for 

“To-Morrow
Doors Open at 8.30 a.m.

Prices Lower Thu Ever Eetire Stock Mist It Self

Afr Furs to Move Out
Quickly To-morrow

NOTE THESE PRICES

1 Only, Real Large Sable Dyed Squir
rel Scarf; finest quality. Regular 
sr.ter ............... #75.06

1 Only. Alaska Sable Scarf. Sjid 
regular at ftr&f, r.r .......... #13.TS

1 Only, Alaska Sable Neckpiece.
Priced at. regular, m: tor #35.5#

1 Only, Black Persian Lamb Tie. Regu
lar pricer $50.00. for . '..T. .#15.75

1 Only, Black Persian Lamb Tie.
Regular $27.50. for ........ .#6.75

1 Only, Mink Neckpiece; extra qual- 
— By. Regular $05.»0. -f*ir .. .#BB*50

1 Only, Mia^c Muff, pillow shape, well 
*tçiî»ed Regular $»7.S6. for #37.50

Mink Tiee. Reg $$|.Sl. f>r #12.50

Mink -Ties. Reg. $27.36. for #10.50

Mink Tie for . #9.50

A Line ef Mar-met, Hare end Coney 
_ Furs In Muffs andLScarvea, t.t, 

at $2.63 and ................................ 85.95

Never Again Will You Buy Plumes, 
Feathers and Mounts at Such

Reductions
-On . Diaplmy JMi Uintcy_S»ctigg-

Regiilar to $5.00 lines for ... 
Regular to $S 00 lines for ... 
R-guiar to Sd.Qtl Jlnes.Tqc--. 
Regular to $10.00 lines for .. 
Regular to $12.50 for .
Regular to $15.00 lines for ........

.#1.00
#2.35
#2.85
#3.50
#4.25
#4.95

RegOlar t> $20.00 lines fbr . . . . . . ............ #6.50
> ——— Black and a g-eni. ratage of c-ol^a

Tuesday’s Blouse Sals
Values to $5.00, at $1.95

All tlie remaining Blouses of our entire stock have 
been placed Into tWs one lot to clear, which in- 
cludes-iome very good bargains. Styles are plain- 
tailored and eeitol-fancy. In dark and light ma- 
terials, high and low neck styles, also short aad
long slee-'es Regular to $5,06. ....-—
Tuesday . ............ t....... ............ «#It

Eider Kimonas Greatly Reduced for 
Tuesday's Selling

Colors of white, sky, pink and cardinal.

RféWar $13.00
Regular 112.00 lines for 
Regular $11.00 line* f »r 
Regular "$*3.T5 fine* for

#9.75_
#6.75
#4.7$
#3.40

un Sale Main ^loor.

Whitewear Prices 
Lower Than Ever for 

— Tuesday
COMBINATIONS

Lave and Embroidery Trimmed. 
TrefuTSf 4T.I5 lines foe ...... . .#$HB-
^Regular $3.00 lines for .......... #1.50

CORSET COVERS
Regulah $! 40 lines at ................. 75#
SPECIAL — All-over Embroidery 
Corset Covers ... . .... .............. . 35#

GOWNS
Regular $1.40 lines for ............ ..«.75#

ZZZ PRINCESS SUPS
R.-gular .$$.30 lines for .............#1,75

Thirty-Five Smart Coats in Tuesday's Sale at $7.50
*£o-appreciate the value offered In theee Coals you-will have to 

7^- '•> .nostly cut tn the n^w full back and
~ sleev-* Materials ar.e__of check* and tweed mixtur*»,

at. sphmdld cloths. Values are up to $20.06. To
morrow we clear the entlfèd# # ... $7.50

Out Oo All Evening Dresses at Half
I »M.OO Gowns at  $565.00 *35.00 Gowns at.... $17.SO

$45.00 Gown, at  $22.50 $30.00 Gown, at.......... $15:00
$40.00 Gown» at ,.....$20.00 $25.00 Gown, at.............$12.50

„ Mostly All Thie Seosttn's Styles.

Tweed Utility Coats Up to $35.00, for $12.50
A splendid style Coat for general wear, also Ideal for motoring: 
some are lined thr-lugh-mt with heavy check lining. Color* are 
grey, browh and tweed mixture*. Regular 
V* $35.00. for .............. .............................. $12.50

Novelty Suits Up to $50.00, for $14.95
Mostly all novelty In styl4. but certainly very plain in price* 
Nêkt, dark materials of serges, poplins and gaberdines. I’oats 
are all beautifully satin lined S »me skirts are made jçjîh tunic 
effects Regular to-#50.0«).
To clear at ................. ............................................. .. $14.95

Silk Dresses, Formerly Priced to $27.50, Now $15.00
Mcwttr dark shades and all perf.-etly gooff styles. Including some
xery pretty«apodels In the basque effect.
feta ^and eotlne. Regular tV1 >27.66.—------
for ...................................................................................

Materials of satin, taf-

$15.00

Small Items Representing 
Large Savings

Veilings, black and c-.i >r-« Qm| r ttig-* 
patterns Regular to $1.2 » ■

.yard. Tuesday .............................. a$jC

Cortege Bouquets of handsome French 
f >wers tn many different o»lor-\ 
lng<. Reg. to 75c. f ir .... 15c
Children’s Handkerchief», In plain hem- 
Mitched la»?h. also with fancy
bOTdefs. Hpevlal Tuesday, . dos.. O Vf V

Silk Knitted Scervea, in fine, close knit, 
with fringed ends, in light and dark 
patterns. Regular to $1.75,
f>r ................ ............... ...................... 95c
Linen Collars, in neat designs and dif
ferent heights Regular to AP
83c. Tuesday, 6 fir .................-

New Neckwear In all Dame * Fashion's 
latest creations. mo*tly of organdie, lace 
and net. Regular to S1.0*>, 
for ................................................. 35c
Wid# Silk Ribbons. In many different 
shades and qualities. Regular 
to $1 '>6 yard. To clear . • 25c
Wide Crush Belts, of black pat.-nt and in 
many canes finished with large bow. 
Regular to $1.00.
Tuesday 25c

:

-T-----

with thr rtty parks department, to 
plaiit sin lit-- and Improve the area 
around the meter house. f>ne'dntere«l- 
ing feature about the meter house Is 
that arrangements have been made to 
register every gallon of water passing 
into the city system, thereby providing 
a far better check on the losses in 
water as delivered, and as consumed in 
the city than has hitherto_been practlc-
•Me.

FOR ST. MARK’S HALL
Wall-Align#*# Mggting Hel# at Mrs. 

Luxton’s; Bishop Roper and Prin
cipal Seager Speak.

The <lruwlng-rtH>in ‘meeting held at 
the residence of Mrs. A. Î*. Luxton- on 
Friday afternoon in th- Interests of 
8t. Mark's hall in the Angilvan theo
logical college of British Columbia, 
was largely attended In the absent^ 
qî thë Deâfi ôTVotumbta the rhatr wna 
taken by Rev. ;C. R Littler. B. D. 
secretary of the council and'corpor
ation of the hall, who opened the 
meeting with prayer.

The Bishop uf « ‘olumhi • expluii i 
to the meeting the relation of St. 
Mark’s hall to the provincial anglican 
theological college, stating that the 
endeavor of the college waa to bring 
about the sympathetic co-operative 
working of thg. two halls. 8L Mark s 
and Latimer, within the unity of the 
one college, which Is representative of. 
the whole Anglican church hi British 
Columbia. In other place» the exist
ence of two schools of theological 
learning In one centre had at times led 
to friction and even antagonism be
cause they had had no organic bond
of unity. The provincial college. 

Step» are being taken, la conjunction however, formed a bond of union here

and the continuance of such harmon
ious working would be a triumph.

The bishop spoke In the highest 
terms of work of the halls, expressing 
complete satisfaction With the wor^ of 
the students from both halls who 
had come to this diocese for summer 
mission work. Special reference was 
made to the student missionary at 
Rarksxllle, who had successfully car
ried on the wholevwork of the mission" 
since the Illness and death of the vicar 
there. Another congratulatory note 
was strucla by the bishop when he 
referr«il with the most unqualified 

T$raH6 W thé work of Dr Stager, ^he 
principal of,St. Mark’s. The address 
was concluded w ith an earnest appeal 
to the audience to rally to the support 
of the Institution so thM If could 
carry on Its Important work i>f train
ing candidates for ordination to the 
sacred ministry,
. Rev. Dr. ‘C. A.' Seagêr. principal of 
the hall, also spoke, referring to the 
excellent work already done by the 
Women's guild, both In furnishing the 
temporary hall and In assisting some 
of the students financially, as well "as 
In giving contributions towards the 
maintenance of the hall. The guild 
had «.begun to provide a fund for the 
future furnishing of the permanent 
buildings to be erected at Point Grey, 
on the Provincial university grounds. 
The building had betën postponed ow
ing the the war and general financial 
depression, hut he hoped, the varied* 
branches of the guild would devote 
their energies to assisting in the cur
rent maintenance of the hall, for 
which a sum of $7,600 per annum was 
necessary Qpeaklhg"of the students, 
Mr. Seager pointed out that three of 
these had volunteered for active ser
vice. '7^"....

A collection was taken at the meet

ing. amounting to $5$ The chairman 
expressed thanks on BBfflf of the »f- 
ficers and members of the guild t-f 
Mrs. Luxton. who had so kindly 
placed her house at their disposal for 
the meeting. After the benediction by 
the bishop, refreshments were served, 
and a pleaiant social half hour spent

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dgily Report FurnlaHed by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department

Victoria. Jan 26 —S a mS-The barometer 
n-mft}n» over Uùa province, amlfalr^i 
cold weather Is general extending eouth- 
ward to the state of Oregon Rain ie 
falling In California, and moderate wind» 
prevail on the coast. 25»ro temperatures 
continue in the prairie provinces, aiid 13 
degrees of frost Is reported at Memphis 

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p m Tuesday.

.Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, hot much change In 
temperature.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, fine and cold. ,, v *

Reports.
' Victoria-Barometer. 4M7; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 41; minimum, 34; 
wind. 12 miles N.; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 29.W. Pxnpara- 
Cure. maximum yesterday, 40; minimum. 
38; wind, calm; weather,, clear.

Kamloops—Barometef, 1018; tempera
ture, maximum yeeterday, 16; minimum,
4; wind, calm weather, clear.

Barkervllle—Barometer, »»; tempera
ture, maximum yeeterday, 3t; minimum. 
18; wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Tatooeh—Barometer. 23.10; temperature, 
maximum yfèterday, 48; minimum, 41; 
wind, 16 miles E ; weather, Clear.

Portland, Ore —Barometer, 83.18, tem
perature, maximum yeeterday. 18; mini
mum, a#; Wind, 8 miles 8. E ; weather, 
clear. *

Seattle-Barometer, 29 38; temperature.

maximum veeterdav. 44; minimum, $2U 
wind, HniKH: we»Uw*c. clear.

Sun Francisco—Bsrometey, 23.9.*: tem
perature maximum yeeterday, mini
mum. 44; wind. 4 miles d. E. ; rain. .64; 
weather, rain

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 23.98. tem
perature/ maximum yeeterday, 48; mini
mum. 18; wind calm: weather, clear.

Temperature.
Max Mia

Penticton ..........     28
«'algary        8 2
Edmonton .............: ....................... . 2 —4
Prince Albert......................................-Il -Î4
Winnipeg ............ ......................... 1* —88
Toronto .......... .............    P ..
Ottawa ,-TT.; . ;. ; ; i—.T-»-- ~~*ffi
Montreal $>

Victoria Dally'Weather.
Obaervatloe# taken $ a. m.. noon and 6 

p m.. Saturday;
la, T. nperetura

Highest ......... .. 1...........................  41.8
Lowest ....... ...............................  $$••
Average .............................. 28.8
Minimum on grass .......... ......................... 27 7

Bright sunshine. 7 hours' 12 minute*.
, General state of weather, clear.

Observations taken 3 a. m., boon and I 
p. in.. Sunday":

Temperature.
Highest .................... ...................................... 43.0
Loweet .................................. 3S I
Average ......................    -38.1
Minimum on grass .......... ......................... 27 8

Bright sunshine, 8 hours.
General state of weather, clear.

Coneeetratlon—'T don’t know that 
there le much use -In keeping my school 
open more than a month or two each 
year." aald the German pedagogue. 
vWhy Is that?” “Our emperor has 
simplified matters to such an extent 
that when you ask the name of the 
world's greatest poet, painter. ïnueâ- 
clan, general traveller, or monarch, 
there is only one answer to all the 
laafcBBhe.*’

Z\


